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Any p«r«£n ireltlng up t c?ub often •ubicriben, wl'l teiititled to a copy freo while the paper is sent to th" 
club. 
Wo paper dlaoontlnueU, unlcns at the bptien of Jhe p abUshertf until all arrisaragt-s arc paii|. c Of auonymoui communieatlons (to notice will be Ca- 
ecu. Whatever la intended for insertion must he au-' llientlcated by the name and address of the Writer, not 
aocetaarlly forpuUcatlon, but as a guvranlee of good 
with. 
All oomrawnlcatlone,either from correepondentt or on f ismese. ehOHld be addressed to "Coumo^wxaltu.* H irrisooburg, Virginia. 
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AT THE 
Casli Produce Store! 
FKE3EI BUTTER, 
EGGS, 
LARt, 
FURS, 
URIEL) FRUIT, 
BEESWAX, 
TALLOW, 
ONIONS, 
aS IP 2*1x1. s,- Oliicls-oxis 
etc., &Oi, 
#1^ Cumiiwnktliitli 
CUSITEN & QATEWOOD. 
Publishers and Proprietors. 
VOL IV. 
Uusini'DS Curds. 
VIRGINIA 
HARDWARE HOUSE, 
JlAKRISONBUllO, VA. 
"Here ehell the Preee the reople't rl'fhti*'rac(n4aJn, 
Unawed by Influcnoe and Cnbrlbed by Gain I'1 / TEEMS—mo PER ANNUM, \ Invariably lo Advance. 
IIARRISONBURG, VA., WEDWESDAX, AUGUST 525, I8G9. 
f .pe .';v. no.* *4* 
Protesnional Cards, THE FOOTSTEPS OF DECAT. 
GFSnS);„^T^.ER' AIT""ET sliimber brtuk ,y
 ■ . — Aruiixe its neiir>ea mid awa^u 
PvNULtTO.V HUYAX, Attohnkt at Law To see liow soon 
and Notaut Public, Marruonburg, FR. l ife, and its glories, glides away, 
• ilfv 3-tf And tlio stern footntHtiN of doenv. 
our: hardware department 
GKO. (* GKATTAN, Attorney at Tiaw, I/ar- 
riwvbiirg. Fa. Okpick—At HilFi Qotcl. N v. 7, 1^08.  
Gf^ANVlLLK EASTHAM. Attoknev at Law. 
Harrxxonhurg, Fc. adj'dninc HilPx Huiel. | ^ov24, 68 tf 
CHARIjES A. YANCEY. ArTORNtY AT LAW, Horrinonhurg Fa. Office in the new buiid 
io^ on Ka^t-Market street. inar20,67 tf 
Wii o consists OP 
*11-v"»%4 o* 'v-m -I gTt YRHX, "i^TERrj, Ifose shops. Horse Nnila, Rsspi. 
Braces, Mitts, A'-vUrc. (Jiml?t«. Adaes. Axes, (uC ia ,| C- mpfls-cB, Calipers. Rorinc Machine)!, Mortis- 
von WHICH WE WILL PAY ALL THE MARKET p ^ f ^ . ".T' (! wl 11 i'' 1" W|"' . J ',1 ^ 1" WILL AFFORD 1 >ates. ex ra tocic and Iiipb «»t apsorted sizea, f^crew Wrenehes, Kotks.>Rakes, llnmes, Phov | 40*+ £L M R I *d8« Scoops Spades. Mattocks. Miek^ lloey, 
H\| ■ /Qt WU| f Rules, Crops cut. Mill and C.irculfir Saws, Hook- 8 yI m \ lla tooth Srws. Hand Saw?, Tlatchets, Hainmprs, 
 Drnwiiff Knives, Harness Hardware, Cnlfin 
• Triraminps, Slio»j Flndinjra, .Mason Tools, Brueb- 
• Jt1 ^ M^W 8_J y ( ea assorted. Table Cutlcrv. Ci adlin^ and Mow- 
Wcat-Market Strec', i nn,1 Bri"r Scv,h^. "'s0- "'an.v 
orrOSlTE RKGISTKR PRINTING OFFICE, 1 H^SE-KEBPING <t FCUMSHIN'G GOODS, 
HAnk.sosBCBo, VA. B,,ru IMI'OBTKD. 
. All of the above articles will be sold as low as lb. fil.—CrGOwS lor ftRlcI the Kami; onality of goods can be b.»uglit in the 
April U, lS6a.-yC Valley ol Vn % 
 Thankful for past favors, we solicit orders for 
; the abovenamed sooda. JLiterary* m»i2 G. W. tabb. 
THE GREAT LEADING A NEW FIRM. 
American JTashion Jflagaztne, ... _ —o  
FOR l-069! X> GV-X-JCtOO C*3 Oo., 
DKMOREST'S WOSTRLT MAOJtZIXK, j -   
universally Rcknowlcderd the Modil Fat' t (L ' ^ lor Magazine of America , di voted to Original tSSl 1 Stories, Po uik, Skelchcs, Arohlteciure and Sj f 
Model Cottages, Household Matters, Gems of |§J 
Thought, I'd sonal and Literary Gossip ({nclnd- . >> .p , ^ * i* n ing special departments on Fashions.) Instruc- | LATE OF BALTIMORE, MD,, 
tioua on Health, Music, Amusements etc., by tuo > : 
best authors, and profusely illustrated with cost I A j *• P ly Engravings. .Full size,' useful and yciiablo *• A , "r> j 1 Cl I Ox > 
Patterns. Embroideries, and a constant succes- j A * -fAAnt 51 11 ll 1x1100 MAPP. 
.ion of artistic novelties, with oilier useful and -L^v/l/U liliU »Ull J\J KJtvlvj i 
J. N- M00KTT. CHAS. E. 11A AS. 
I . An n A
he tsteps  ecay,
Con e stealing oo. 
And while xve view the rolling tldo, 
Down which onr flowing minutes glido 
Away so fast, ! 
Let us the present hour employ, 
And deem each prese nt day a joy 
Already past. 
Let no vain hope deceive the mind, 
No happier let us hope *0 find 
To morrow thaii to day ; 1IGGRTT A HAAS. ATTonNEY at Law, //or- I _ 1« "»orro  than to day ; j risonburg Fa., will prnctice in Kockingnam L'ur golden creams of ycre were bright , 
and adj'iiiiing counties. Gflice over Henrv For- Like thei i, th* present chail delight—> 
rer's store. Entrance on tlio alley. ir.'i27 tf Like them Oecuy. 
A H5_0LD COHilONWEALTU 
1 * it i ■ ' ■ ADVEETISISfG TEHMSt 
[| ll^tT IM I 'i lV ,1* '' ABraRTHtuMTi iBftrtMl at the rite off 1.04 SB II II III I /l | I I I pereqaarc, (tea liaM orle.s), and 60 cote lor 
11 V i|4U /V ^ ror nr.. f } per .rear, and J6 tor each subse<juunt aquare p«r 
. . Special or 1,oral noflcra 16 ccnta « linn. 
Hrofpeaional Cera., not 07<r 6 linea, $6 a year 
Leiral N'oticc-j the legal fca.ot (6, I.trgc adrei tliemen t. taken cpoa OontraoC All RdvcrtLtlnR bill, due la ao-rajjoe. Yoarl 
advert iacri discontinuing heforc the ctuaqorthe 
year will be charged'iranBlcnt rates. 2 
JOB PBIKTINg! 
tVi are pr«exr«<l tu do orory dsscrlptloo'uf Job Tfai ■ iJ! rcMDn&hlc rxtca . 
ingly lakco froo) sohool, and her music (1 am ooniSdeDt that io many cas^s anae" and absorbed, for tho bonefic of crops, la 
and rcadinc considerably restricted Gave mit in children, from ovei'-iazatioo in way Bu^oral loidi of manare, suitably 
lier preparations of iron, and she rapidly school, go on nnreoognited, and are per- for ,,1# support and tualaua icu of any cr jp. 
irapruT.d, and finally recovered. hops aUnbuted tQ liver complaint or soeo m*y be ",aj8 ot c"nl?'r'"'Tl'1y« • 
•Another gir. of about ten years of azc, other equally vague local ditease, and f'"'!' '^hly pa^UhtfA.ter of 
• sprightly, brilliant child of high-, treated in all sactliods, ffOm allopathy r' S,iLr'Tlti ^i!" '1" V11 1 <» >'»('n"r*o,y 
, .. . ... «, hv/ii uuupaiuy for the irrigatiuu of coaip )3t heipi of what 
wrought, nervous temperament, cf pood down through homoeopathy, hydropathy, ever material compced. Being a potent fer- 
form and of previous good health, beean and every other pathy, and patent medi- tilixor, U muat, of nerea.ity, impart addl- 
about two years ago to have convulsions cincs, from wisird's oil to Towtirend's iIohh! ricbne»a , to a^cnoat any nutsrinl Ot 
or efilcptiform spasms The child was arsaparill n, while the real oanse is al- which it may be ad led. try it, tad mark 
attending school and learning fast, indeed lowed to continue to operate until the 'he reauh. 
excelling most of the other children o( child i» past recovery. A Xcw Way tu Mak.e~Uutler 
her ago On examination tbern appeared "^n nearly every troupe of children 1   
improv. d, and finally recovered. haps attributed tp liver oo pliint or some 
• nother gir. of about ten years of ago, other equally vague local disease, and 
are,per- 
A New uy tu Malke Butler. 
0. W. OEKLIN. J. BAM. OARNBSKKSEH. 
BEI1UN .E- IIARMSnEnGHIt. Attornet at ?!lr,,i!v';, ,ik', hastening etrenma roust be, Law, itarrinonhurg, Va.. will practiceip all 1 ''a'1"10, ""e engnlphing aea 
the Courts of Rockinniism and adjoining cnun Are ooomeo to tdll ^ x o « u a
ties. ^gf^OfGce in Southwest corner of the The sia of d nth. whose waves roll 
square, near the Big Spring. nov25,63 y O'er king at d kingdom, crown and 
OTH AMRUICAH AND IMl'OBl ED. 
H 9
the Kami* quality of goods can bu bought io thu f a ; Thankful for past favor , we s licit orders for u
»12 . . TABB. 
E FI . 
JK. ROLLER. ATTPRN-rT at Law,/'(irrv.on- 
. burg. Pa. F-onnpt attention to buain-as in 
Kockinghun and Riijnininjr couuties; also, to 
mattere la liankrnptcr. lS^,Dtricp ove- Dr. Dnld'a Drug store. Entrance—prar MnBett'a 
Tobacco Stoic. aopY'CS-tf 
And swullow nil. 
on 
throne, 
WM. H. EEFISOIiR. RO. JOBSSTOK 
EFFINQRH A JOHNSTON, ATTORSEra at Law, I/arrAouhnrg. Virginia, will practice In the (tourta oi Roekinubum, Shen.indonh,.^u- 
gD.ta, Hivhlan.d,. end. Page, and the Diairict 
and Supreme Couita of Appeala of Virginia. July 15. 18C8-ly.  
Alike the rivor'c loialy tide. 
Alike the huniblc rivalct'a elide, 
I'o that wnvo 
Denth Invels poverty and pride, 
And rich and poor alfecp aide by aide, 
Within the grave. 
Our birth la but a stilting place; 
Life is the running of the raco, 
And death the goal; , 
indigestion und moderate anaemia, with mct on their way to or Ifura Aehool, I no- A singular method of making butter ha* 
functional torpidity of the liver and bow- tice one or more of theso anaeraica. Tbs '"tely come into quite rs't-iiaive tae iit 
e'a. ^ The convulsions were controlled by Pa,e ,ace.'he white lips, the bony fingers, rwicr, baaed npou the observed fast tb*, 
chloroform, oil of turpentine, oil of nm- tko 80hcr arid careworn aspect, arc not io cre■■,'^ chtuged intu bj.tef by boiug a-w 
k P ,. « 1,„ n.lat.l-. „ irt << . ply buried la thu earth. Tne theory of this her &o and the ch.ld taken from school. ^ m.st.Len. and I know very well that ie,uU ip Dot ^ ^ e (ncl 
and no further trouble occuncd until the 1118 or th,t cl"ld; 's S0,nf< t0 f"'1 before .8 gUted t9 be bpron(i qU3Stl0!, . nilj iD Kur 
next tei,m of eohool. when indigestion 11,0 fevm olpsi-s, utilfg, tbio pressure of niacdy a.,d other part* of Prance, butter .* 
came on and she again bad Convulsions, 8'udy is diminished. liut, says the pa- actually propirod on a birgs scale in th1.* 
which wore contracted as before ; but, . re"'b1-feuohor, or both, ti;ii child is not way. The prujeaa oasi.ta in placing tku 
owing to the entreaties of.the child, she eet"B^e*3roiie endugh in the open air. cream ia aliuea bag of muder.ue thick neap, 
was allowed to coritibue in school; and, So' Edition tp.overrtaxing the brain, which is cWl j.tben burying thu 
notwithstanding the most careful regula- 'he muscular system is cow put to test, , h^g "bout a foot an I a half Jeep in thu 
tioa of diet and the a'dmiliisirations of and'he child is plied with every induce- I 8,rlh, a,n<' a,!uwIa« '' ,0 rollJaiu f"3"1' 
. .
J
-w 1 ♦w#»n»v fnnr tn ftwntv hi?«IiMnva A *V u 
J2i~a C3r *c oo eto , i",J1 v™*** WM. B COMPTON, 
1 
WOODSQN A COMPX.ON, Attorneys; at Law. Ifanri*ouburg} Fa., wll practice in Hia'C.tuniy of Rockin^haui>; .and will ajtm attpn l Jm Goarts of Shenando&h, Page, liighland aud 
ri'iitMeton. . 
That path aloiio, of all unsought, 
Is found of nil. 
' 'J 'l P ,l l 1Tj Se.o, then, Ijo'^y poor and little worth 
; <Wa»aa t" sss&gs bji *<*«*> aitiv. *. u u y I e> , 
reams of a sleep (ijal death must break ; 
0 P    I M 0 , Si ,, 
Rave juat opened 
C. Woodbon will continue to prnc- ■L'i'oams ot a sleep Gjat death i 
t ii-e in the Supreme Court of AppeaUof Virginia. Alas ! before it bids us wako, Mow 22,1865-tf Wo disappear. 
entertaining literature. Nopergonof refinement, economical bouse- 
wife, or lady of taste can adbrd to do without 
the Model Monthly. Single copies, 30 cents; hack numbers, as specimens. 10 cents; eilter 
mailed free. Yearly, $3, with a yaludble pre- 
nium ; two copies, S5.&0 ; three copies. $Y 50, lire enpiea, $i'i, end bplondid premiuins for c'.uba 
at $3 each, with the first premiumq to each sub- 
"crihcr. , A„ new V/heeler & Wilson Sew- ing Machine for 20 sbbscribcfs at $3 each. Ad- 
•ire.ss, W. J'INNINGS L L'MOKEST, No. Broadway,.New York. 
Demorest's Monthly and Vou'ug. America, to 
getber $1 with tbc premiums for each. 
OHO REAL ESTATE OWNERS. 
IN HARRISON BURG, 
YYJTIERE they intend keeping a full assort- 
vy . n>cnt ot the latest styles, aud make to or- der all kinds of 
BOOTS iind SIIOKS, 
is the most fathinnablo atyli!, and tbc fco.t man- 
ner, at reaanuable rates. | 
TEE I'URLl ' WILL DO WELL TO 
Csriv© tliemx «, CJsxIl 
BEFORE PDRCIIASlNO'ELSEWnEUE. 
All pors'na in Virginia hav!',!; Rc-nl Estate— 
.uehaa FARMS, MILLS, FACTORIES. TOWN ortico. 
I'HOI'EUTIUS and TIMBER LANDS T that 1 AC-", they wUh tc Bi-ll, are advised to advurtlae the ___ 
same, lirst, iu their on-n Iiie-al jourriald, and neir.t , la the 11AGEK6TOWM MAIL, a mu-paper , IVL^ bat i . , I 
CIRCULATES 2,500 COPIES WEEKLY, j 
n. • • i » a J • LUV. I jr.II£t/-»,i » V/UAO. II. 1. Lb 11 ir». ilio . in the room recently occupied by L dwig  1    
& ap2l Ic UILL, PuYsrcr.vn and Surgeon, VV Harrtsonbnrg Va. Sept. 19,'06 tf 
>> >r> a inic lsi in v« v»«« v >1 fetllin, IbUSlHlTSS 111 Ilia *  _ J 1 • 1 a • « . ' 
h *ods will receive prompt and careful attention. ^ crine and lai-l his finger there, 
Always found at bjs otnee when not profession- Aud where are they 7 
i 0rc '-a2e<'-, iSiSuOfHceanthcSquaro,-threo 
.1 art West nf the Koeiilngham Bnnlc building. Where is the atrenglh that aptirncd decay, 
Sept.. 25, 1867—tf The step that roved so light and guy, 
ETKd reTbv Thn theU"tep is alow, 
ea is c jes he tea Wm. H F.Ringer. oppusite''the now'^pifCiipdi And joy prows wi-nrisiimu, iinJ woo I 
J Church, Main street. . ap7 tf W hen age come on ! 
iZ F B i"-^ w N 0~f. j (, E    '  ■t m .-m f 4 u -i-* • sv ->i i Persons having Mtschltfs ol Uveilaxiug Cliiidi'cn in 1 JiXOYYi. JX businessvrlth the Attorney for the Qomnion- * fiSChool, { wealth, will pleauc call nt the Law Oflice* of V f » ^ 
K C H I G H R | Messrv Lchty A Pattehsok, who will, in my At ihc recent mcstinr'of the Wiacon- 
, c. . . . . . *u t» ♦ 1 absence, nttend to all Commonwealth a bnsiuesa " 
I^in >1 ,^,TIII.r.'-,vniC 'M.c hu5.; i fur n"!- rj^20 tn CUA3. II. lewis. sin Slate Medical Suoiely a paper was 
H v i i. cnnEON | by l)r Watcrhouse, tjl Fprtage City, on 
t h 6 n lo i!>g li t,| la ac m m I » - 1 .  . t e ty four to tweul five bour lter the
There ,dl onr glittering toy, are 'brought- I ton'e8.th0 <;o"^l8'0na conUnueJ from extra play, long walks and the expiration of .hie ?e,i0J the cr,im i. found 
week to week until she was removed from ,ke» a,,d "'c d'et '« regulated, perhaps, to have become hard, and tbia is then broken 
school, and her study and reading re* etiiotly vegetable basis—and then, up by meaoa of a wooden beater into araaU 
stricted, when the cnnvulaions ceased : n3'ruI,i'e dictu ! the child perversely con- piecea, and euou*h water poored upon it to 
and since that time, al each recurring ''"ttc®'0 gc'worse. wash out the butternii!!;. To prevent any 
term of achool. the child has been allow- ,17  >— — ■ ■   mixture ol 9ar,th, it is advlaa'tie to oociote 
ed to attempt to study, and at each time '^ile ^PtcUy of an Acre. the bag iu a second one of hrger siza aud 
had a return of ibdigcslion and convul. Peevicua to the Lrniiding V th« Caraden ' 0oa,er Tkla mathod of ,"akiDK bu«- 
T- *^ Ncw Ja-; zr:; 
'Another of about twelve years of ago, ^ wjthin o'fB ud ington''"'!?. J 7* ^ 
of lively, nervous temperament, rather which were sold at $5 to $10 an acre. The' P"Par0d is °f most cxcellect qualily. 
tall, and of delicate frame and constitU' reason for these low prices was the simplest TllX HaRMONY op COLORS IN FlOk - 
t
ter  of school, the child has been allo - 
 
r ' h
sicns. 
1 , , 1 a - 
li l , t t, t  
tion, became, during each schg.o.l term, 
Xlie Capacity of an ero. 
Peevicna to the building o? the -Catnden 
and Amboy railroad through New Jersey, 
over thirty yeara ago, there wore tracts of 
land within two milea of Burlington, N. J., 
which were sold nt $5 to $10 an acre. The 
reaaon for these low prices was the simplest 
Deca , a n . .I j one iinaginable—they did not produce the ®RS.—One of the cb.etne points of science 
more or less anaemic; had indigebtjon 'ntetcat o( the money they cost. Now acme is the oauae of the harmony of colors 
with a'l its usual concomitants ; jand. ia of this very laud. U aslling at over $100 per always observed in flowers When two 
addition, developed ehoroet (St. Vilus' ,lcre, without buildioga. The cause of thin uolors ate luuud, they afa generally corn- 
Dance ) This child, on being taken from ftli',',nc,! 1,1 Pri"* >8 equally plaiu-the land P;,IIlent8 ol cach 0'hcr- The ^ 
. ' ^ <=""*»" Iiow nrni'iirfl*. m.mK ♦« « : 6 A of autumn generally have purple rays »ii(i 
school en., treated to preparations ol his- 1 a 0 "•re!' oa ,-t8 yellow disk flowers. The pansy is yellow 
ih and iron, recovered well. ,. and purple, and the violet-haa its slajicn i It P.nV Ii)r..atinn u.. itm iar..i ** . ' j . . * 4 « . . . ...... •u.. f a y locatio wi-.cre l nd c.oi & — .7 ti i* , • i . . , , i , " . . ts" •  1 yellow and »• reddish hlua. In 
p-. might be extendcu pro. the interest of $1000 per acre it fact, yeilcws tr.d purplec generally-go to indefinitely^ and include pe-rgons of all v,'ouln 6f,em Baro ^ purohase it at ?20D. ! gother in flowers. 5 A rniendid cxntani » uin Bfem sato to rchaHe it ut § 9. . t r i fi ra. 5 rpl i at ple 
W "ilar tonbnrg rn."""'"sept! IVtSo'tf''' tf ' ' i • " " V-','",'' " ' V,. ' ' ! "o68 5 and though I believe it is not as | i ll0USl1 acre3 around Burlington have i is afforded by the large Itus Gemarioa. 
T^lt F n SCOTT resiiectl'uMv offers hi. ^,1 " r * " ' ^ ,n thlllJr0n'esP0- i frequent in males as in females, vet it is ! Produ£pd alld are still producing such re- j lbs popular flower-de-luce of our gardens D profiationnl rei viies to the citizens ol Bar- -V W1,h rcfert'Ilte 10 1,30 tvl18 of over- | Te of|en ;o ^ an(1 not | turr.a. yetai. are not. Some ate very far «- i From the white huso ot tts pctalsthe oo! 
neonbui-r and vicinity. (axing children in our robools. the (aels I ■ . • , . - ceodiog it, waile other* are falline halmv I crlesfc sap passes into the patsla. which 
I'ubllfhod at Ha^cretown, Md,, by Dechbut A W'^jAs. The tide ol eiclgration i* now* rolling 
oa^pv;rj,'iiiia—our Marvinnd a;-d P»»i<R?yh*a fenucv.i aro selling olV their at fiigl; 
rri.-cF and xcthe ons in our sicifcr ^.lata 1 uoft* who cuaig: atb'j are ee a ponei al thm^, 
tccd of m pele and uiq&ds, nod will aid nmteri* 
aii v ia devtilopinir the f:re«t natural wealth ot 
**tFi<» mother ot M«?05." W? arenublichlng the 
Maii. at a Central point, the very beat at wh cb 
to sdvertiae:l;ind. Itifiverv populnr sx a Kcai 
EalHt4i AdTcituiiD^ medium. Us ua^es froqqunH? 
c^ctMininu fi utn three to six columns fifjthis cU?» 
or" adrortisio^. We have nuiuvrous orders for 
the paper trda tiir.tj to lime, from pt>r®ons iu Maryland and eta distance, who uitvtiy dejire St on account ol its hand advcrtiaiDg. 
Our terras are moderate, and. wo will take piuHdme in annworin^ all U itern of enquiry, 
A^vcrti^miAUUts can be*sci:t to us through the 
editor*8 a*, thti Commimwealth or direct, as the partiea iua,y prefer. Address, j 
DKCHBBT A CO. Publishers Hs^uriitoMrn, Md, j 
ORANGE, ALEXANDRIA AND MAASASSAS 
RAILROAD. 
ON and alter SUNDAY, MAY 2.srv l$6?, 
one daily passenger train will run between Waehinpton and Lvuchbnrc-# conneotinp at Gor- 
donaville with theCheapeako A Ohio Railroad to Richmond ond Covinj^ton and the Virginia 
«prinor$; oi I.ynrhbarg for tbo. West and South 
west, ard at Washington for the North and 
Northwest. 
Throagh tickets and baggage checked to all prominent poitits. 
Leave VVas:iku<rti; Ixllr at 6 CO" m., and i Alcxnndria at 7.-i0 i. jn., arririr.^ it Lynch burg I 
at 1.40 p. m. 0| 
Leave Lynchburg at 9 a. n., arrire at Alex- I 
andi ia at 6.25 p. in., and at Washington at 7.39 i p. ra. 
Fap«*pgcrx for MAN,ASS AS BRANCH will leave Alexandria daily, except Spn-luy. at 4 15 }*. M ..and arrive at HARRISON KUKG hi 12 35 
MACKENZIE BROS.. 
No. ZZZ PuUicioru street, 
IJ A L T 1 M O R C, M D ., 
IMPOlllEKS AND MANUFACTURERS 
OFFICE—One duor Essl o printinc i-(ftce. West .Market street, 
be (ouiid day or ci|ibt. 
COACH and SADDLEHY HAEDWARE, 
8pokes, Huh?. Ii lfigcF, SJci^lt Runners, SltJk;li-15ahk<:i5 i'liofL?, Can iitgc aud Tire Holts, Axles, ilpri ops. Ktaniej8, I r.ntn led i.eathtr. Dush Lrratlier, ilorse Covers, • Lftp Kugft an Collar l.euth- 
er. Knamelled Canvass, Stir- 
ru])?. BihiUi I'in, Htteklca, Cruuunmta.WfbB. Cod- dle Trees, Saddle Claths, 11 arpe«i->fourtings. I ngiish Heads anri Rein.% bugyy and Loacit i'ad^ and Saddlee, Winkerfc, 
ac . <fc., Xrc We !rccp a full ftock of all tlie goods and materials 
used by Carriage la tkers, Saddlers and Harress makers. 
**.v .-.I • . * . . Yvsj.wx.cii cccu '.u w«i>a. mju u i linirQN , " 
laxmg children in our fobools. the facts nl,„nn„ :n A ,, ' e ceodiog it, alla others are falling beiow, ^ t f thu Reetster , . , , • , , , quently in minitters and other profes- , 
Itrcet, where he can and suggestions ol which were deemed so .inn,,! m..n , . i , j i. • accordlnB 10 'ho crops cultivated and the 
' valuable that a reso.-ntion wan adopted re- . to lad study. It ,8 .UiH and industry applied. It ia to be oh- 
turns, yet uU ere not. Sime are very far ex- i.Frqm the white base of its pctalsthe oo!. 
a ' t , e , j iess s
ca/tvi.K, R stfut-T^TT F-l not pretended that all children who go lo served in tbi* connect on that ! very rich yellow, though the lower part OAMUl'L . S1EUL1NG, Collector op Uni- • nuestinir its uencval uublication hv iho i « on^ca, ia inis u ti , tbiit lua best re- ? i n *. * * *• • O TV- SfATts iNTEBKit. I-EVKNO*. GJice—tni ru t. -.1 , school, nor even a majority, arc thus turns aro realized by perteveraace con'inn ' t,^cacl1 separate filament is not of t.Ln 
J e ol BaPk «t Rockingham tiuiliine, North prcB*, fur which purpose it has bten re* tnvmi Krtn <i ♦V/*; ^ ' » • *. <va»*u i J ' on*inu- purest wl ito. What chcDiical or tihiaj*- 
" the '..'ourt-lloune, HarfiBirnhurg. ^. 766 viBeJ hy the author. tVe copy a lew pas- thc,r "P4"'/- ^ 1 ^ ••«•» h, bas,^ - for 9f ^ ^ ^ determines the arrengcrac^t o> jNR. W W. s. BUTLER, Phtsicias ZKD sages : I confident there arc more of such cases 1culture bo sdopted. havo come color, if there ha any such Eocondar? 
-Iv1 Si-ftttF.ON. ()fli£i> ol hia Mninut . . fimnnrT lie- nct**Y tin 11 n <>... ^. U ^ IDtO fllll btlftrill9. A #ria) nt n «•**»!*. ^ _ I   •_ * * j: • i rr „ tn a 
r. x u k Ui/ in  \. * ... siw» v xu u liiiiiuiiiY Hi I B ll l . s^ l e ,1 v ^ •* i. i - Nov GG ji *u *i ur * laX0(J their capacity, butvised by the author, rt e cwv a lew nas- 1 .. . 
' L./ jy - uw p.e ufi e t t ere arc re f s c  
; e j s r f, tiau. 
ond their capacity, but I aa , h'lftt the busines for s teym of yoar*, ur.ti'. 
DR S liTS iAN A s  
Hhrgeon. Oiiicc at is residence, ai  at., . 
< trri; mbuug, lra. March 11 y 'in our common schoold of the present 
XT EM MEDICAL CO-PA 11TNEI18UI P.—i)rs. doy—cvcri w,>cre. but more especially in 
become of a gorgeous purple, while tho 
heard of the petsls beoom-) at the tip of*, 
very rich yellow, though tho lower put 
of each se arate fila e t is t f t.hn 
r t bit . Vt' t omio l- r p iei- 
cal law u oo a r.
I -K U-PAR EKSHlP.-O , l i J ^ j orally aware of. , Anaemia of the brain, i IN O bhon .p V> iii.iams, have associated wltb chics and tlio larger villages, where the ■ i- . • , ! \ tern i the r>octice ot Medicine.i)r. T. Clatnn i . . t ' i HtoU. is be it-v*.nl tu bo bv far the most ! \v Sit:.. „ i t« ;...u  ... .j nPKf, IPri^horQ trio ciiM.iltl wovnA.... li.. •• J
| a ong us—especially among the most ,c'0 ^u" hearing. tri»l of a single year osueo, is not yet disooverod. Two French 
! promising children—than people are gen* R,r'oun,a 10 nothing if. then abandoned, a* ohemiets, Fremy and Cloer, say the 
i crally a are of. , nae ia of the brain. ^ 'lr'it yt'Br' on e,,en an olJ farra. u Euoer- lio,8 of flowcr8 aro du,-> to' oyatiiu, xec* 
' R Iv (>n A .'.f rnora  4? .1 . « K i r. r. S I* a i <«  : - i.. - »_ 
' illia b. of Winchester) Va-. ill 
to the roomi.over, l.uther II Gtt'e 
where oiie of the firir ^ til &l avs 
f'l utiiL-.J (.rt itr I . , sa ^ V IW-J *. li *-qj. JU .uy l v ut: IllUbb
, Oilice removed bebt teachers are sought aud generally rl* „ * c:± . • O s D ue St./re f* • i - , x > ircQuent cause or the convuUiooa of «i Vivo 17. nhu , obtained —evsrv mdwepr.nn4 pvpvv in- . ... 
Cargcst stadt (u lbs V. states, I Ap. i. cordon, w. at.c.Williams. 
ally o e of mere preparation for the sc-oud. 
The first may pay a profiti but not often. 
Long <xpeiienco in a -tliousand places has 
SLKIGU BELL! rrSLEIfUI BELLS! 
* Dcth I oose and Strapped. 
MACKENZIE BROS., 
E3TA BUSHiiD > 222 Baitlmofe ptre«t, i HuUixuora, Md. 
Dr. n. m. burkholukr. 
Dentist, 
H AHHieo.VBDBO, VA. 
centive that can be devised end hrou-ht ^ : V  snawn that an acre of laud can be mads to 
to hour to stimulate and encourage study ' 0l g.raV,}y 00.,l,e C9,OD " of bood in *** tl'e « Tcry large sum. Mr. 
is faithfully and persistent I v applied-- nna'1»eu"<-'Peri0" ^ "'enpright poelure, Leonard, of Mmmouth, obtained from as. j 
T. ■ ■ • ,, , ' r ' and the faef*lhut tho skull is a closed l"irat!,us the interest <>f $6,000, ucd from 
' Si» HA.. X-aOX^ST!, 
DiALEft 
BOOTS SHOES/ 
S» ALtO, fi| 
OBO, T. HARRIS. 
" , ' . oeo. T. mabbh. business men, of more than their teach. TXRHARRrM & IIAURIS, Dkntists, //«*- T ' . , , U , .onburg. Va. Dr. J. H. er8- f H'i' aware that many children are Ma.,a, ottera the artyantaee _ of sluLrpish in teiImPr..iT.o..r ..o.l ..i 1 K,.. 
HA'TSi CAPS. TRUNKS, VAIISES, &o, 
Next dor r to Henry Forrer's late stand, 
Honth tide of Coart-House Square, 
HARRISON BURG, VA. 
A' l/ARGK ptoclt of the above goods constant- ly on bond* and additious made eTory few 
* idvantae " ggi mpe ament und wi bear am'JUUt uPwarJ' In78t ''e to form a vacu- ol Mr. Dulty which h.u produced tgy , inter 
Pr«?.tiL.Pe AtrS'taua^l mnwhSffiv and seem to require great urgi.,.. to get 1 ^ \ " COnse<lUent 8naPc,'8ion.' {?,r the Mt of over **'*"> da"tt of $7,000 
»»JSBaSff«rd^»StC .US "eVrf .to I J'dr**- "n, ...... >>■ ■ . 
   ...i • i. _. _ . w ^ j nt lifrt ' nr» irrlivirlnn 1 lot-wJ Sr. V.„ liie owuor r.f .1 pa ♦nl.i ..r .1*. 
- .... li*/)n papq, ana aQimioua tnide every few 
'li l v^viVV-a io My poods arc aold at the very loweit I   LRU ai 12 3o rates for cftbh. 
fLe7rt\'YIvhubiTp* J1 • vud£\' ? ! ThankfuTfor past libeml patmnape. I reppecV 11 e at ALbXANDMA at 10 30 A.M. Thi- fullv eolicit a coutiouanou of the came. 
• C m/Liur Bf vcrai Uii/U p'evioua OV lei-   ^ rt mt i^aity ui lino r i;*. n*, ..... , . , . . tor. Paik'nt* rvniteii or, when hecossarv at ihoi,- (.InK* it !. rlmir r-miA n-n^il. 11 . . I . ■ Ir 'Vldual is said to be l^int, 
rcMdencu*. ^ Office on .Main street, cast 0'a8,•' 11 13 ,h81r rjPld M«*t taaes and . . f .. . . • - •• ' 
1 eido Of the Square. feblO I away t ieir energy, and even ability to r , . ' . doW{)' end ,'le 
 •   . j * , J' , .tor^e of gravity thus directed aa much lo 
study; and, oonsequcntly, you must fail .u , < . ■ j TOBACCO ! TOBACCO!! to .get them tp. leurn much until they •»«»«» « ^ other, pa,|a.. thw-. hr,|q.i. 
IXTL are rcceivinpla «nrc larpo additions to cease to grow po rapidly : or, if you 6U0- a^aln su.'^ w*tn *tG natural stimulant, 
. Vv our stock of TORAC O, and invite the * . ■ , „ . . and the laintingr is over. In viaw of all 
atlcation of dealeru and connumera. We oiler CCed in getting study out of fhsOJ, you.in- »i *- .i j . * i • » 
I 
. r , t„C tJR Gf D il U m' eeQ ilV i s tr <iue to itz
:t ,!»• i. i • v 1 r si w bJ v Ono of mere preparatioa for the teoud thin, and xantheiu. Ovanin is & Y2i»etc Mjell h tew,1 o e Th# 6|8t m#y paJ ' ^ J b!o Uue.-whwh is reddened by aoids 
I obtained—svery inducement, every in- ^"#  oacso of the convulsions ot Long .xpeilsuco in a-thousaod places lias A supply of vegetable aoid developed in 
ILLIAM8. j ti  t t is r - t J ^ andi0*n«d"'ng t!>« -h ,, t t a r  f U   e t K fi,,we.r ^IdtUen turn the blue to e 
effect of vit on th cqIod u  i  pay th  iatqrrst on a very large i-,ira. Mr. roS8 C:?'0r' W" a scaroo!>' q"an • 
a  anaemic person in the upright posture, Leonard, of K.mmootb,'obtai.w-f from as. ""'n"1 :^rn<la®fX*nthi® 
t  fuctM at t ll is l s l'ar tM'8 the i t r st "f £. , nr. fr thoin the yellow -oVtha dahUa^11 There 
cavity, and exaotly filled by its app'o- e-"!3®1'^ 0 iitsj,st of $7 000 per ayre Both probably an other coloring substaocu. 
priate structures when the-blood vessels J! n,;iy regarded as standard crop*. ' —  
arc full, it ia evident that tho eff.et of a',t'1,ab,u,fri a'"l-edally asparag,,,. 8octa.>ore 
.1 • J . In our ncighbiirhood soniu rsn.ark.ible results ' How sweet u seqial affccttou! When the 
. y a jpun io veins downward or have been secutifd from standard fruit crons. wor'd 33 dark with jut we have light with- 
(ailuro in the arteries to cany (he due There is an acre of blackbcrriqs ru Hia farm in Wllerl C11"08 d 8!"rb tho breast, 
amuunt upward, invst h t  _ l r. lt  . i as o s  W. ii.ts i wh«».""o* bro/ds about the heart 
cm, and a co equ suspens , fo "t  $8,600 areas—no outt of S7 000 w'11' joy K8'!10!"8 the circle of love! \V« 
timebcing. at least, of all the functions ■ t f-rgei the wor.d wrth a I its gaimo»iHes. 
r .... a-f • ^ u'a ,r, while blessed with social kindusts. Thav 1 hp indivi l is s i t  I V""t. h* owl'or of n-threo-acre held of purple man cannot be unhappy , w .o has hearts 
and either falls or is laid down, end the cano rB8l,bfr:«s t'dd ™ lhat hi* sale* in one . that vibrate in sympatliv with hie own. 
f rce ol gravity thus directed a  uch to seasou Proiiue!"1 him the interest of §25,000 who is cheered by the smile of affectioi. 
the head aa to t er, pails the brain is »r0f?- Lwge fieMs .«f evoa perishable straw- arid tlio voice of tendcrqj^.Let the 
Strai enlied ith Mr. .st™....:, I>errlett 'T® bton ,aad9 ,0 ^ ,1'0 "« world be dj'k a"d the hate an.l 
T e o ner of a'three-acre field of purple 
oa  rasp erries tol  mo that hi* sale* in one 
season prudueed hiin tho interest of §25,000 
gross. Large fields of even perishable gtraw- 
herri s lisve ee  rj tle to pay tho net intcr- 
4,600 per acre. There is a field i»f animosity of bad men gsthet about 
train mkat?* close connections at ManaesaB June- 1 
tion with uicvetn rta on the line, greally Incill 
tatinjc inlercourae between I he lower Vttlley and Richmond, Lynchburc, Ac. 
PaBacngers irom Woslnngton and Alexandria 
to \\ inchoster, Middlebuip*. Capon Spring!, Ac. 
will find cood cnnncclio is by fl is route. 
An ACCOMMODATrON TRAIN will learc 
• Alex trdi ^a dBily, Sunday excepted, iu 4 15 P. M., a'.jd arrive at Wanenion at 7.15 P. M. 
Leave V.'*i»*renton at 7.15 A. M., and anivc at i Alexandria at 10.30 A M, 
Regular Maily Freight TrmUm. 
Freight 1 aiiu Run Uuily, (Sunday excepted) 
For ManaBaas Line; Ltare Alexandria, 5.4b A. M. Arrive at iianisonburg. 11.00 P. M, 
G(>:Kfl xAsiWAitD; ; Leave Harrisonbur^ 13^ A. M. Arrive at Alexandria 5.J6 P. M. 
J. M. BROAD US, uiaIi General Ticket Agent. 
i/uUiiuoro uud <»hlo Bullroud; 1 
the great national routes 
S. A. LOVE. 
WM. V. BYKD, with ,. 
D . , H O W A B I) 
co.yj.ysissif> r jicnciidjrT, 
a^D aoest roa ran 
SEYFEUT (|i;ANl> COMPANY, 
No. 63 Eing Btr, at, 
ALEXANDRIA, VA. 
Order* filled pmnii'tly, wben accnmpa- 
uicd by Casb or Prodace. jU21 vi 
.o. w. iiorrjiAV. r, w. norriiA*. c. w. uorKMAK. 
Cl W. HOFFMAN 4 SONS, j. J r FoitWlRDISO AMD 
Co m mis s I o'zi JSl c rcbants, 
Fo. 31 Kimo Sxntsr, 
ALEXANDRIA, VA. 
^©•Prompt attention given to order*, and 
tales of all kinds of Produce, jan20-y 
1 Orudcs of Tobacco, 
r.-nd have arrangements with manufacturer* that i enable us sell at very low figures. We guiii-f.n. 
tee all of our brands, and Lave no stock except 
that put up by reliable factories tor our own 
trade. Our stock ombi uees 
Bill GUT AND FANCY TOBACCOS.. 
of alt grades, aud a splendid assortaient of Navy. 
3MOKIVG TOBACCO AND CIGARfL 
We have a splendid stock of Smoking Tobac- 
co. and a fine variety ot choice Cigars, which wo 
offer at a very slioi t advaucc. 
augl H. ti. MOFFETT & CO. 
CHHtS. C; KAHL, 
(T.at® with J. M. U'elliunn.) 
BARBER and HAIR-DRESSER, 
•• Southern cn<l of Hill's Hotel. ■ HARRISONRURG, YIKGIXIA., 
does anaemia. What ehus can you ex- I"""" — uV.. iuuv. wc gave so me. ;cqntainlng .twenty-six hundrul plants, 
pect y You cannot get more from the T"^ ^ ' "nous low fro,cs of which last year pro luoed the Interest of very 
blood than thorn ia in it • .ion. *k& ! btM0 dl30*MS-suoh a., softening, tuber- nearly $30,000 net. There can be no mis. 
.this tho wonder is, not that, we have so 
two and a half ucio* of bl ickhexrio* i,oar 
me, .eontaining 't-venty-s x hundrcil plants, 
many cases of the various low frees of which last year pro luoeil the interest of very 
e e s ; and since the I , ^ bo,lcn," ' lu,jer *7"' uel- J l'ere ^ "? "»»•
. I , . , . , ;culrir, ineftingili*, hydrocephalus. insani- about this last crop.. But it was alto- blood must supply nourishment to the ri , , , •• P " f .. . 
hr-iin nod 1K0 L do ..d ii > a I ld'0(!J> '^'0-i butthat we do not have 6et,'er exceptioiinl, not likBly evi-r to be re- 
, ! die' e y, nd a". '.V 0r«an3' fur i more of it. P-t^.88 bmie* were then high, and while 
Kfii ra .arl tho h .,1 *, II * r %a>w. UUllUUV WG UO UOl fi VC  r..v*.*,.f jmoi tjYti i UC FC-
. ! a,,d itj?; 8,1 * or«an^ f"' ore of it. P^'ed. as berries ere then hi,h. and hile 
Ihsir growto, besides repairing the waste W. ' r . ., ' ! , "ther grower* had few or none, this fiel^ . Hn who ia Tstanger to the joys of" kiudi 
of all their exertions. I# follows teat : ' natural pndo of ; areuls tn their bbre abuodant-ly., ' cess ess not begun to live 
Whenever you tax that fluid beyond its ; children feeds them, in many cases, into Toe value of land io to he msasurcd by it*  :   1  
iooomc, uiittumis is the tcsttlt. ; eve7 anxiety to have them excel,in school, prcduciiveness, not by it* price. All l|ie 
'Fur the purpose of illuglrating this ^ or'0ur in other cyses that their daughters lmyinF re,Uf''? nbovp recited were obtained 
in tho place of business, but when he en- 
ters tho oik of love, his own cherished 
circle, he forgets all these, and the olot.l 
pssses free/ bis brow on^ the sorrow froiu 
his heart. Tho warm, syrrpathies of hi* 
wife und children dispel every shu-Jow, 
and he feels s thrill of joy in his bosom 
which Wordj_are not adequate to express. 
ipcu -n in. Xu l i e e s 
' ever t r. u o Golden 'i huughts 
It is stid that a stone, thrown into the 
• : w» .~c> t v»» */iiAj au'A ui p|t;viuiJ» ftUUU T ~»    r » ussj^o 10 jjiuvcu 1 F 4 If' f I 
RESPECTFULLY offer, lita »8rvine* to tho health, who began early in January, last a numbpr of days earlier than it formerly diJaLv* 'i .'l.*"; v a 'e<- uut; Nothing sets an wide a mark between Al public in Li* lino ol trade. All hi* work J u . t. m, .. . P'uotiugs came mto bearing. Suclt waiting „ „ i j ui i i 
  '  to deolme in health and strength. ^ She ought to be. These, tombtned is sometipis. tooouvenieut to men of moJer- a 'u^ar and noble soul, as the rvspeotlul 
bud ould feet and linnrl* woafici with the unucrmost thoimht. in tho Amor-    i ... revereutal love of woman kind. A 
 1 | j ROBERT EDMONDS. 
3 DAILY PASSENGB I TRAINS ^rc now 1 *'• Q8ucocs»nr to IV. A. Sacoi 4 Co.,) 
running bctweuu tba EAST and the WEST. I , FORWAHDIXO AND ^ , 
Tho only route olTcring the Traveler the ad - COM •! I S ft HON jfVi K C.: H A NT T 
vantage c-I nays no thro-.ivh .It tl-,. M^.i,„o-a -u.-a * a i* a c T •-v *» ot p&ysmg ug al he Seaboard v- * v...* a - 
ritiae at the prioe of a through ricket by an? No. 3 tnit.B Srnar.r, . 
ether line Eayt. * * ALEXANDRIA, VA. 
Wee tern Paasangerg havo the pri.ileg* of "jSA.Strict Rtlrntlon paid to the sale of all 
visiting 55 aebington City without extra charge, kind* of Country Produce. ianliO-v lo Shipper* ol Freight this lino offer* supe-       
nor inducement*. . rx a * Through Bille of Lading can be procured at i HiExCIIEK, 
IhePrncipal Cities Kayt or West. W'ra 
Freight, bUjpped by this Lino will at all time* AN ID HEW M'COY & Cr> have Dispatch and be handled with care. nnrl v iX d 
r *. W LS0!<- U''rt'ir 1'r»n'- *. , ^ GRA ^ A;3D _ 
, L. M. COLL. General T.cket Agent. Uenei'al CotniniHSlou Mcrcfcauta, Q. R. BLANCliAltD, Gen. Freight Agt. ' 
Ou£kH.^L3:/^.Q-ESJS, 
0AERIAUE61 CARRIAGES 
I RUGE KlND8 0? CAE- 
Buggies. Bockawaya, Calaah-Top Carriages 
Six seated Hack Carriages, Bulkie*, &c. 
attention paid lo remoddting old Gtnia^as ai;d iiu^gioB, and dooe with dtspaiob. 1 am tb# cctapooLiaaa ia iba ooamrj-. Cffiae 
' tad see we, at tfce old BtaDd, Gei-roan street. 
xilB-iC -«OHN C. MOKRlBOSTs 
]yTARON'S IMPROVED FRUIT OAKS. 
-»-L 1 have the abov« eatie for bale, and d! wh6 have 
^xamitiad ihea ouuaidtr chexc Uie beat c.ias in use. 
LySRv G. W. TABB. 
And dealer* in Grocuriofl. Liquois, Ao., 
JVb 70 South Street, next door to Corn JtUxchange 
BALTIMORE, MB. 
XSPEETY a'COY. fcb2-I T. M. M(OOaUTCX. 
D.G 
J. T. BtCiHAU. E. I. TOLSOH 
j Bliall be done in the most patiifac ory manner, 
and refferancc will always, he bad to the latest 
styles. Tifices moderatei anq a lair proportion 
oi f ublic patronage ia solicited [aagim 
X.JB. XLilLX.X3l;oxip ^ 
CONFECTIONERY, FRUIT, , A'3 
Tobacco asd 
C' G A R vts T G R E, lira 
1 door North of Oit's Drug Store, wkfiiljlk 
HARRISON BURG, VA. 
Headquarters for fine CIGARS. Kvorythinsr in V'w'v -v the Confectionery line. A CttlUo-aft 't f-'SE 
licited. All Gooda low for cash. 
Fresh Fruits nnd Conlectione- 
rioa received weekly, malJ 
, CLA R Y'S * 
Palace of Photographyt 
Third Story, ov.t L. H. Otf, Nsw Drug Stois, 
HARRISONBURO, VA. 
ha col t ha ds, tveuks pulse, it t ppe t t ug t i t e e ate means; but men wait longer (or Icga- X?aUIlwav0aV88neeTrnganHt w!ime^ 
universal paleness of the skin ; the lips >can mind thgt the beet intercsti of their cie* which are pauoh lea* valuable. Too* is generally s coarsa profli.mte, or course 
and tongue were absolutely white, with phi'dreo nud their country demand .that >{r«p<"', asparugu* ami tho cine producing bigot. 
dizziness^ cn rising from a recumbent , oycy, CYPrt'on fihauld be made. to huBten fcerr't8 are seao to yisfil u lurgsr interest for  ——•  
posture, svroliing of tbe leet in the alter and perfect tbo education of the rising IU0,H'y'"Yosled in them, ovea on high priced There «ro a groat many fools in the 
part of the day. the effect of gravitation, generation, (hen tho industry and umbi- •«•>/ *>•« wn possibly be rwlb/d from low »'loek himsTtfun d. *?,U. 
The blood vesesls, being too weak to car- 'if" «'teacher* to excel one another and and whera no aaoh m .rkel* as oar* break his looking gla.-s. '' 
ry the^lood upward, or even support far P!e!l8e tho patrons of tho sehoo's, nnd f,,6 !*!-K ' °s. 8ni at ® P-r JS"     
any length of time the column of watery their laudab e desire, iu the general in- without tho mukot The^V-111 "" ""i'0 Wlieo Sucrates was informed that the 
bk-od in thouPri.t,t po.lovo. it nutur.lO ***. * **** io .d.n.c. 
gravitates away Irom the head to the Icct e®'o'^r* with the greatest possible speed, other pays intirest oely on its owa cos!. fatue sentence on them!'' 
o ar , r e e  s rt for f- t e etr us f t e W, £ ^ ^ **! ** f" 
• *v»; i ii* ' ■ i , lu bUCl1 ^ »•* cheaper thau sit ^10 
t u. 'not 3 e arke . he one aere p iv* n- 
a coars-.'. profligate, or coarse 
There are a gruat many fools in the 
world, he who would avoid Racing ono 
must lock himself up iu a room ami 
b c -  
Wljen Socrates was informed that the 
Judges had sentenced him to death, re- 
li e s'0,'0 ari *
She had constipation, palpitation of the j 88 we" 88 their particular pride in tbc But time and pationca are required to re*!- 
heart upon slight exertion, and genera i hrighest and most apt ones—all this, 'zo ^ri/h returns.^ ft i* ho who endures to 
tnusoular prostration Upon questioning , though well for the interests of eduoa-. 'h® end that suoceeds ; not be who pUnt* 
the parents aa to tha history of the case, 'i00 't general, has the inevitable, teq. aud tmniediate'y qnils.—Hearth and Horns, 
it appeared that she had been altendmir d«nof to overtax a certain class. '^Just ~ ■ ..  53
. ■ VMS r\ 
MRS. M. C. CHRISTIE zyv .-7K 
Will opca al bor store- rf\\ l/\\ 
rootn, on Maiu nireet, rvSl 
TO-MORROW, 
Thursday. April 33, 1863, 
a targe and at-leot stock of 
MILLINERY AND 
FANCY GOODS! 
J&T Ladies of town aoi couotrv A'.e klodly 
-•-«•* **/>*■}!» 
witPni 
HlRRKLL'jj iLilUVua Vv'atiil ■.ing Or, 
*S Di us i C y£t&l dt ig Stpie. 
4 LL til Jji J\ bale, at \ Ddvid intaiCiDua for Jiljfltiiu orrtttail, bv 
L n. OTT. Afrf 
i ictureB coici ia oil cr water colore, or in itiea ID mUfeiO* shu hud pressed forward 
any oeelrca wav • n • l . i . . j Fictur.s copied Btd eulai "red tQ anv size. rapidly ID that; and, io addiliun, isho 
ip^tmn'y "oilcTbed."'t0' w®8 a good reader, and had been in the 
—— habit of reading, after her lessons in mu- TTOUSIJfiUUP BrciiJ Preparattun and War- „tli. i ' j i 
rt ncr'a Yeast Pcwdar, for t«;e at 810 £"d OtLerwiao, books and papers ad 
ll9
'"
n
. PITS Drugstore. libitum. After a careful scrutiny ol the 
SALT.—SO eackn Fine tiall, jmt recbivtd and case, and finding no local disease nor lor .alo. , . . 
 ........ f-v wuyv* r».c IC(||irVt| IO rttt J- _ ,   
izoauo a *. Intorapcrsnce drives wit 0.1 of tha 
the end., that,' iuecaed* ; not be who plant* U. 'ift, 
and immediately quit*. Hearth aid Horn., L-e coat, and health out of the body. 
r~. " Self knwledge is tho most diffioull af 
Soap Suds all knowledge, and eell-govcrumeut the 
vi.« o i... .t .i . . . m0B' fl'ffimilt of all government, vtio value cf thi* article as a aiin.uleui ^    
of veg table life, cannot l)e tan highly an- VVbat you keep by jej, yon ro«y 
pric^ated. It eootaius the aliment of plaut* change and tatead^ but winis once spo- 
in a state of ready solution, and when an- ken Can never be recolloj. 
If - 1 _ _a . • * . . . 1 
' .* 
r
"* .»r * 
"I am satisfied that many of t'liose sor- 
Young folks 'tell what they do, obi 
 . w 1 •* v, JJJ •• j . l • . 
^ S".'^ s5:ikf"'f'rT'1 ^ v,. aSiwirsrT*5nc>-do m
on, .■ aEc i . lu i.  liiobd JSlZtStu"' ^ ^ ^ 
wtul looking, sickly, liystericky female* ooocantrated minnre*. Whso it i* not cjn-  «   
and othprs, afiliut d with dyspepsia, aun> vfl"'ont to spply it in in-igatiou—thu m ,ut .. True frio ,d*hip ia like suiind heaitii, 
fumpti m, nokets, rfij. , may date the io** e<5i"3oiriical nietbod, perha|>s, of tuing it—it j :';e value of it i* seldom kno-vrj ti-.:.) IUci. 
of ttieir health back to thoir Bohdol day*, b,i ehsorhed by *o.iia mUOrlHl* which I Vice itiu a m . v.*. in ~ ~ ' J * IHHV bn IlKAtf last atl t.-..vra* • .. *1.,  . - I * fcWU«li Ui t V d I |Q UL*r r .feflSMrf *. HENRY BHACKLETT; j ^her rational cause for the xaacmio, I when they, either voluntarily or by com- \ n ^ tut aTcomolerius evtn'in £,7*2 
T~, —   came to the oouoiusicn that it was from nnUi.tn xrem fr-.r. i.*...*,, ar4a ct, er ^milar ttriiola®  " 2 ^"lOFFEL—NiwC aud clean at 25 centn, nt e t  t o i si t t it s Ir pulsiou, w re too many Lcurs gettii^ toe .^.,1*1 1*7'/
tirliclca
 1 1    
■ SS. ws, 
 
d.'L..*. "nd too w kssous o „ !.culd be depostted where tbs suds from the j A dull tool wasl's time ftt 
. ivjiocs. twk iU-l i* tudry tU,y fij i ,u t - a:-. V.Bal but by s dull felloY, 
Shir (£14 £naa,C'mr(aUfe. 
JOHN OAlMVOOn.lp 
HAN. D. Cl'PnKN. j DiTOR^. 
llAtlUiaONBUUO,-VA. 
Wfcncjday, - - ., 'Afcg 25, 1869 
JfCfin MEN'1'8 LI5TIKR. 
Jutlt'C Louis Dent, trotlier in law of 
Cen. Gr'slit, I.uh recen ^ivon two let- 
irrs to tf.e publio, in the Snt ofwliieh ho 
eiposes tho PrcsidcDt's inconsistency 
in endorsing tb^ radical wing of the Re' 
[ublieon party, who have opposed bis 
policy toward Virginia, MissiEeip; i, and 
Texas, cod in opposing the men who 
have devOte'd all ibeir energies to the 
cunsuuiination cf that policy. Judge 
Dent's last letter is addressed to IIou. 
George S. Routwcll, Secretary of the 
From the SlienauSoali Valley. 
A CARD VRUM JCCG13 HARRIS. 
Nkw M.\n«rr, T*.-, July 8, 1869. 
lion. Jon^ T. HABnia't-wiJfor Sir—As 
y» u will fee, Now Maiket wns unmoved by 
the many reports in circulation iu-trgiirtl to 
yon on the day i>( the election. 1 cannot 
tiiliik it po.-tlMo tint thu chnruo yiadu 
agnirst you cl hnvU'g joinsd tKo Union 
League, at d other like repnris, can bo true. 
Doynit not own it to your friends to Kt theiri 
hear from \ou V 
Very truly, yours; 
O. R; CALVKUT. 
HAMareONBURa, Va., Ang. 0, 1869. 
Qro. R. Oai.vkrt, Rbq ; — dfy Dijr Sir*— 
Yours of the 8th rtlt., was duly received, and 
i have delayed an snsWor until 1 cAuld 
rht n. hy facts nnd fignrca, tho falsity of the 
Chargo to wRich Jon refer. 
On Saturday previous to the cleolion i 
started (or Lax rglnn. to ndiifa>a the people 
of R'ckhridge, at tl.cir crtirl on Moidiy. 1 
did sr.drirs them, stui at tree left f" niy 
hrrr.e, wliere I arrived sbcut 11 o'clock ou 
Ho morijing of (he election. 
Uirn try arrival. 1 found tho sxcllefnenl 
rnnnliig very hi;h, and the report in circU' 
laiion that on Satin day night previous 1 bail joined tbe Union League in Stnunlon. ami 
had come buck hero clamhistiuely, and bad 
taken the cars fnt Wincheitfer to perfect my 
arrangements with tlio' LeadQelitere. This 
was rot only tep'nftid, but they were pre- 
; pared li'prore it, when the 'frtlt.Vis, at too | very hotir tney aileilged and said tbey eoidd 
Treasury, which will be found at length finW.rinUlt the ears here,. I,was sixty mika I dstaul in on oppnsilo dirtclion Irora \\ lu- ll) another column. There Would seem i c|,cs,ur. 'Tl.is clmrge. and theme-of simifar in
to he some good reason to believe that 
.Mr. Boulwoll, or somebody else, did 
turn the President from the party to 
whom alone ho could look for the Stfceess 
cf his nieaeurcs, 'Mo another sphere of 
import, were circulated all over tbe Die. 
Ijict, is far as money, telsgraphr, tflcani en- 
giiKS, h iree flesh ami pnliliciaus 3..illtf fihe 
them, thus aiaiting liie charge HrtifiUVneoua- 
ly at r.lmbat every place in Ike Diatriot. And 
it was charged and r< ported, in consideralinu 
nf'my nuio'n with tbe League, that the Rev. 
scQlidukas activity." Ry placing Grant N. P. Phelps had withdrawn us n candidate 
in an onfagonistic relation la1 :tho Nation- my fajviw;. This was ai-o extensively oir- 
, . . culalcd. No man hSa ever otto heM tOytfUoe 
al Rcpuu.icnn party in t.iosc oiates, ;t is „ nffoiifg ur til some atternpt haA been made 
Loped that their vctcs may be secured tcprove the charge Noue such has haeu 
lor Boutwell at (he nest presidential eka- f1.,1 will ./ispmrn the allegation,u- r Uelc.w 1» the statemool ol tho leading Re- 
lion. In other woids, Routwell so ccn- pivblitune ol StaUrton, M/Hh whom it was 
itchi and'nionoges Grant as to make him charged 1 made the lran«rcr'of-niyBelf to tbe 
"cut the slick with Which 'to break his '^p.nice lo truth and .Ttldgo Hams. • we 
own head." stnle'lVat the regort tlial l.e did , on .Saturday. 
T hese letleis cf Judge Dttat show that ''lc 3<d'dav of Ju y. or at any time, connect 
,, . ,. . . i r» ,. 11- hinisel,fw?jth the! Reimblicuu pkihy'iirSWUn tbctc is a division in tin* Repu iliban pwr* or'in any way makn • pledges to' it, in 
ty, and (bat the irsues decided in tho without the shadow of foandution. Ou tlie 
late elections in Virginia aud Tennessee D' 0
 . . Plielps hml urnfurmly h«i<) he was out a cao- 
liio the buses of luut divttion. Ihe con- didate, aridtKad authorized ua to say bo he- 
scrvativo wen who forir.erlT acted '"with ' fore'H'arfiA ctoe to^St'j^iutou. Such 
A. j- i i a i i" t> a y of us as voteii for lilw, did so upon his but)- the radicals have taken the President's Ko upceches and TeCbrd. The poliiioi.ms of 
liberal policy as the basis of their organ- his,own partv refuted to'let his napie go on 
iiution, nnd the radicals adhefs to tbe ttio'dTa/ker ticket, and us is ntiially the onse 
, , with oiinurilies, tlvey voted for the cmdldute prescriptive mrasurfa -irvauguruted and 0fihe ni posite party, Ahd isHgbhred l.y its 
'tarried ont hy them, for ih. cxcliisivo poftlicianj He was not tha caudidato ol 
purpose of getting tho control of tho the Refaulican party in any "O.o of tht 
' ^ & n term, ror whs he voted lor hb huco. Neithei 
govern wents of the Stales still under mil UUg or, Phelp* withdrawn in'his fat or. Wf 
itary rule. That the radical proscrip- fimply anuounCrd tire fact that he waa nul 
. i* w \ i j . a CHiidiv'ate, and ihtls'teit the ^R/publicmu ticnists will be hnally overwhelmed, not (tre to th9 lwo ol 
oc'lyin the South, but in all tbe Stales the Walker parly. 
bf the Union, there, can be no doubt: ? ni-.ttR, JNO. A rtLCMts, 
and (run, Oraut s foolish etlort to prevent ^ q jiaopis, 
the fiiml calastrcpbe, Ty throwing the Wu. G Baows." 
Wr ight cf his persot.al iuQuenon witli his If any further proof wu re necessary, it h 
' prontnts, will Leas futileas it is incoo" 'ouud in the leUer of Iviv. L. i'. I'ltKlps 
, . ... , which is as ftHlows; 
wb'cnt and impolidc. It the President "My name was piice.1. very unexpectedly 
would control public sentiment in those to nv, upon the Republican ticket, makius 
r;....n0 v«,.. i» „r „ „r meapiptiir as a cai.didate for Cot gress f ir tin ■ >-'utes, be ought least to ccu.iirta to . L. , . . , • ... , . i,. . ,i 
'
fc six h District I niithorized tiro ivtibdrtwal 
ihe plain intrnt and meaning ol his own m |^.y name from tbe ticket,hut gave no an. 
mrBfurca. T hcnoonfa cannot bo made tl ority to wilbJiuw it in lavur of Hou J. In 1 f m it . 
Ins' ptr>-c 
l&roie, if it requires them to Racfifioe 
l irir own mrnhood and their dearest po- 
litical righls. If the President would 
pity the role of the politicign, bo roust 
show seme little respects to the common 
set-so and ccntmcn inlercsts of'tbvba 
v. hose action ho would control. 
' 8SU Our exchaogcs are filled with the 
■ disgusting details of rapes upon white 
women snd children ' by ' ticgroes. Wo 
• could occupy half ottr apace with them. 
(Ve csu see but one remedy fur this hbr- 
lible crime, and that is, to deal with the 
perpetrators of it in Ihe-most snnimary 
manner. As a general rule, wo are op- 
posed to mobs and to whbt is known us 
"Ljach Law," but there are cases-sci fla- 
grant, and abhorrent to our sensibilities, 
which would seem to jurtify a departure 
from the ctropDri.tivel3 mild processes of 
tho law. T he cr'nie to which we-refer 
ifr one of the greatest oflences against 
civil society, and so revolting lo humatt 
nature, that its summary punishment is 
justified by the most law-abiding and or. 
dcrly men among us. 
ffT Lcvi Edwin • Dudley, having re- 
signed tho office if e'erk bf 'tho' (Jircuif. 
co'irt of tl.o city of Kiclimcnd, for the 
purpose of accepting the more .ucrativo 
and less inbcricus pisition of aid to Got- 
cnior Wells, we obftrve that satrap Can-' 
liy has appointed .Mr. Th mas S Atkins 
to fill the vacancy. 
The application fur a new trial in 
the case cf Dr. Paul Schocppe, of Car- 
in my favor. This was a lo extensively cir- 
te u its ' on uprov
a negative urtil vnme attempt haA been made 
 r i be
made, yet 1 will diaprcve tho allegationn.— 
' is s eu f o1
 {jbblio.ms ol Blaui tu , r h ho it as 
ckarycil ] mado tbe Iranbfcr'of-myself to tbe 
'•RaSicalav 
' In jiirtico to truth and .Tudiro Harris, ■ wo 
a o b p h i i ' Sat r ,
the Sid'dav of Ju'y. or at any time, ooniieci 
liinisylf vb i.ti pu n rt  at'iitbu
tor, nr'in any WaV makn ' piodgea to' it, is 
lli li u o al uu
contrary, none were asked or expected. r 
ad iini said no n
i ate, ar ^ha  a l rizt us to say so bo- 1
 fore'Suilfea'Harris a'drae to' tauutou. Such 
d him p n
Tio spccctus and "record. The poluioiiitis of 
 .o T b jn1
 tlia'RWkei" ticket, and us is usually lire oufe 
n n r u e i a
of'lhe o| posite party, Wild isMgldired by its 
tit ai e n e l
the Refu'dican party in ony eeuso of tlie 
ag as tm lr itlil r 
was Dr. lie'.irs it r  itt i  f t r. e 
eimply announced the fact that lie was not 
candidat lii'l Mel ' 'pu l ans (ire to vote between the t o caudldatsu of 
t
Wxi S nkba. 
no Bnu'sri
A. G. Maupis, 
si. b .  
. l is (outid in the letter of Rev. 13. P. I'lielps, 
te i ollo s ;
" y name was placed, very unexpectedly 
t me,u t  li ti t, ing 
pe.ir as  n i t  f r t reen fir the 
au l e . idi rv
of tr {ta fr th ti t, t on u 
thorrty to itbdru  it in tavor of Uou J.hu 
T. Hani ; 
E. P. PUEI.PS." 
STkCSr?;:, Aug. Clh. 
See what Dr. Freeman, the acknowledged 
leader o( the Rtpnbliouu party in Uockbndge, 
says: 
"Juikie Haiibm ;—-Great • in justice was 
rnnlely tl e political ambition of ollmrs. 
Thankinit you persooidlv , sir, and (ee'ing 
deeply grnlcfnl to my (rieinls tlirongbout the | Distnct, who aloud numoved amid tho storm, 
1 Am, truly youra, . 
JOUNI". HARRIS. . 
l.vtlrr fro in Judge Dent. , 
V/AttlllWOTON, Angnst J7 —Judge Dent 
has writteu lo Secretary Boutwell a pnngunt 
letter, of whicli the following Is u copyr 
Wasiiihgton, D. O., Aug. 17, 1869. 
To Hon. Ihorye-S, HoillweU, Secretary of the~ 
Treasury- 
Si',- T ahall make little apology for ask- 
if f your attention to :iiy letter, and lose fi r " 
'the nature ©fits contest. Yob "t-ro tlie first 
to deny tlie political orthodoxy of mv friends 
and v yself. and by all the ) tries of the forum 
1 am entitled to n d-ifuoco. Again yon bold 
nn oSico of tho rApiiklic, and your arts, 
thorcforo are letfitlrnate iulijerts of Criticism 
by tho iidnibloat uitizens thereof But in 
some respcc:s we uro aline For 'inataiice, 
we arA both aspirants for place, with tois 
dlft'ercnce: Yon aim to bo next President, 
with every agsurallco' of success "cxcCpt" 
in the opinion of the people. 
While I geek an hbmble I>1 ice,with my hopes 
in ilisnstroos eclipse, 'except' in the judg- 
inent of Mississippi, so in lh« prdbalile to 
ault of tlio future wo botli stand atverso to 
tho J udgt.ient of Ihe country. Id the pur- 
suits at your nmhttion you nro migraiefn) 
ntid llnirertlpillon*us to the Uieans of Bti'-etss. 
Your orenn. tlie Now" York Sim. in the kafiio 
breath ridicules the capacity of your uia.stei, 
auddwelis with emphasis upon your peculiar 
"fflTreas ftn the ofSee. Y'ourltiol. Mr. i'ullock, 
became so reckless in tlie niaiiipulntiuii of 
your department in tlie interest ofyour ambi- 
tion, and so detiaut of the wislies of tlie Pies- 
ideul and the country, that to save yourself 
from an explosion of pypuiar indigiintion you ■ftiulki it'converiiunt to tniiiafer hiui to*niiolli- 
er spl ero of scandalous aetiv ty, where his 
talents might bo exerted with equal effect 
and Ibos etfrontory. 'ViTginia, 'Tenneaseo, 
Mississippi, and Texas, not to mention Any- 
tiling so liumhle as myself, were obstuctions 
in the way of your success, because I lirongb ('resident Urrnt's iiiteivention in excluding 
the proscriptive clauses from their organic 
law tiiene bates are hrouglit into the Dniuii 
and {liiiily*Wolded to Ids supjiort. 
Now, this is in direcf Attnffftrt" with your 
systernalized plans: for whntfGenefal Grant 
gets in tlio next nresidontial eleotioti clearly 
Mr. BoutWell will not- get. and therefore 
have you denounced the Conservative Ro- 
puhlicans, who are for Grant, that you may 
obtain tlio proscriptive Kepubltenr.s, who 
are for Boutwell, and by same Strange, 
dextrous mnnagclbent nnd occult'p-. lrtith! 
strategy, you have so wofhod npori tin! coil- 
fidam-e of the rresideut as to cause liim to 
flourish t. o club with which you intend 
to break his bend by indiiciug him to join you in denunciation of tlio Couserva- 
live Republic.ms—a party created by- 
Ins mn-minimity mil triumpUant throi gh 
his encouragement. 
• 1jut,,8ir, "your purppse is easily discern, 
iliio. and has a two-fold object—it tnriely, to 
destroy tho Nationa! Republican party in 
the South, nnd thou to reconstruct from its 
shattered fragnieiits a Boulwell party, wirh 
blte'Riehm'niid in the fife! I to Slflko ftr yoiir 
crown But if r on cannot kneceed in the 
scheme of your desperate enterprise you 
''mean to ruin"—a rbsult, from present dp- 
'pfehralVcys. ititrch more likely lo be rcachd- 
^Four official intervention for Wells, fti:-In- 
atatice, gave thirty ihousand m.-ijonly' to 
Walker- 'Yoiir letter to Stokes gave Senter 
presume tliat, since they worn rxpiossly 
rcqnired lo decide whotiior ttioy would tir 
would not have prosoriptiCm for rebel- 
iiou's snko perpetuated, tlieir decision to 
bie respected, at least'ao' far as regarda 
thfeir own dotm-gtio govotdmcat To 
orcrrnlo that dcoitiion at'the outset, and 
thus force tho choice of-SenaCira obnoxi- 
ous lo the ascertnine 1 majority, will ho a 
crirnc aad blunder at ear with" the very 
corner-stone of rnpulilioauiMn. 
From the .AlexftiulilR Commerciul AJvcrtiscr. 
11 A II 111 MO IN BUHOp VA. 
Tni-t beautiful, rapidly-grotving and i 
cntrrprining town is in RockinghAhi ' 
county, and located at the "tbrniiiiUb of - 
the iMuiidssss Gup rklliu'ud, tho gi ut 
feeder to'Our mutVet, lor the imiueuse 
crops of grain gr.iwti In the Hen'mid fer- 
tile Valley of the Siicnuiidoah. Tlu'i rison - 
burg him aVout 2'500 nihabitniits, Amnng 
wl.i mcuri bo found snC'rebf the tnoafencr- 
grtio men and nicrelisutit in this State ; 
tlio latter, in'some casfca ' aro very 'largo 
dealers, and prompt businesH men 'whose 
pstroiiago-.-tfo-operation nnd support arc 
Jfeto .hirerII.m>n rnfs. * 
i EXKOUTOUS SALE 
OF 
Pti soiiaPPropcrijl 
I fVS TrlDTlSDAT, TilE ' 9TU DAY OP 
v" 3lhPrRiiBLR, 1989, at tbo retidenoo of 
tilt) IjiIa General Samuel H LcwU, near Port Kcpiiblfc, trid hoaolJ at public auctiQU, (iffntr, 
If not, tho next lair day,) the follotTin^ property* All the Stock on tbo t'onn, consisting of a uuiu- 
b«r of good 
Horses, several Milch Cows, about 
30 hea1' of Fine Sheep, of improv- 
c.l breed; about. 40 he<id of 
Hogs, nt.d nil thing 
Inipleiiiou R ti^r'tl on ' tbo 
faiin, inclinlittg a fiist 
ror Sale. M.eirnt WoUetm. 
PK1 V A T E y A 1a E V1^'' VfrS I held In the Clerk'. 
OP th. Co»^ on . 
FVJX. V.IBLE R E.ML EST.tTlC, ^Tiil'mfj 
• Mgntrsi *•'   ' 
WE will sell privaiut,, that valnaWa tract of ',otT, rodHcli mil Jbcok Do rr  ticfcmimt, 
ahnal IN »BBT OPON AN AtSACHMBNT. 
I Ji-r f t .JE K aITEa 
drrts Cotnliined Reat.ing & Jlnwihg • rT O 
Mticliihe, (VVootf*a jiatent',) 
in good r'wtairv 
AISo,1 at IheVarrc lime, nn 11 bo'sold a lot of 
abont Fifteen Tons ot liny. 
TgriMs of Salf-—For all sura, upder $10, caeh, 
  ' ... .... . . . „ i fcr sums vzueening thnc amonnl, b.md with au very tiecei-a.iry lo the jiruspenty hf Our | provedsi*turity will bo rcqnired. 
 1 ...I.- ...  t l.L .1.1 J r, . ....... town, and. who in outihcction''with iho 
lunncrs ol the vuiley, together wiin the 
'biercilAhta'of tha ' hunibcrhas smaller 
towns in that section, end klong the lino 
of the road makes it absolutely egsonciul 
that the merchants, business ir.eti, prop 
my holders,'fttid oitiBens generally of 
augJS-ts 
JOHN K LEWlHi 
. 1. I, LEWIS. " Ez'niofrt-H Lewi?, dco'd 
of VMnmjrij* 
LA'ND /ffeENHQV! • 
AT II I KttISOXIH IHJ, Y lltCt'A. 
' n ar .op na and compel a change ol schedule of the 
' buhd f e n oii m m h pMssengcr trains on the Mana^flaet road 
k eofscan c ns bei ot- tho greute8t necJ to our 
rfecfc . ° 43 
fen Btfr t r i "i' u B 0,,'y*. . i 
r. a These trainfi now likVe hero at 4'15 
h h b h nir p jj on(i read, Harrison burg ut 12 30, 
a a o c t h u h l, , „„j . .- h _• . . 
P n ul m n"dn Kht 5 and Hamsn burg at 
- A M., reaching this city at 10 30 A 
s S b h U on .M., tlius making the trip throiigtioui tho 
•Rii fi n i wold hi r whole length of the Valley, both going 
li i ii and coming alter night, uoDsequontly 
ci M ; » ttt^Cxo rrt u JT n 
Ih . e c n fereatly tneonvemenemg all those most 
l* t- , io deeply interested in the road, besides di 
verting a large share of the travel to 
bU t ^f on vjtt tbe Oeutrul road, who, if m t oii ica a . , , , , . , , ,, J , ', 
o str they had dpylisht, wduld go through tho 
raa h a e ' t'p i Valffiy to naVflSdnburg, tmd I he rice by 
rke Mid'c h stagd to;S!«u»ton, in order to see the ooun 
nao h , g „ the,.e aro tho!,e wbo a ; d Uim iBli ,. ii J , ... . j i i 
h a u n pcndeiit ol tho road and take sta^eo .rent 
im n h ns^rva-* Wiiichc.-lcr in oi dcr to eratify theii^ de- 
r K nii  —a aire of secini* the greatest valley and 
SSSSSSo "1 " °'8h r? 8««-S" -"""J 8«. ; 
O\o •tXFFSirw xxnw;!,r vILoo,.,, bfeS I (I t H IS, A I 0 SU I. d JT1 U U D d J i DC S'l II iT II 11 lU s * e rn* ■ » « • -t i , .t . 
"Ale, li -V i u mol . areOooinbOtots to the- btiild- 
I l K ing c^P tIlia r(»tfd;4'and' 8ti 11from 
a en wt ura its wretched nVdna^ument tluit they arc 
Rh K j flfmeu iioutwel) t v .. a . t • ^ j tv >. • - hi. Kic on ' l-l st c u b',,h .t0 be e^'rely ignored lor their en- 
U tif.v u ^d 'tbrptise in constructing it J ho people 
of the Valley 'are the bfest, the must ■ ' u * fes 'H prompt, an nhd thorough A'iYglniiin in 
b .-irah v tl li n a o s rf .1 til , 
^Y or 'heir as any l!1 lhe State- and 
s n a n ajorit thetB'pcculiarily i» tlieir anxtoOa desire 
' u M o U toftade with our city and build up its 
Tennessee hy an'overwheiraing vote of sev. ^ tortunes ;,nt] it1s this- that dhe' rail, 
ty thouHana. Your raarvellofls political sa- . , ,. i , 
pacrty, now active in Mi'stissippniiid Pexa^, controllers know, and uen&e the 
' will repeat your calamity and a^nin over- (irO'sbnt scliedr.le which * (si one bendGrs 
whelm .von with discomfiture and defeat. Baltimore add a aMi*. Mike llafmbn. who 
Superafld to these rfeSuDe Of your unap- is llimgolf thoroughly IJaltimiirieed. 
Albsandria and IlaiTisdnbbrg 'a'.dtjb 
Alczandlia should in Q htidy COndeilNi A Lfj porsonfl aV^uninted with the firm of J D 
l f l i o Price Co, will do well-to consult the lun- 
(iTs o t i ( l-Bas I nt his ofBcs rn liar 
EIGHTY ACHES OF I-AN D, 
Ij iap on the Vnllev Turrpike, iibout uoo niilu frouv the town o* liarritenbnrg, part of the 
•'Oamhill Farm " Tho land Is of fine qunlitj, 
trell Improved, and in aploadld condition. Ncar- 
ncaa-to town, fine road, and tho character of tho 
land makea'tha farjn one of the moet attractive in the eountv. ♦ ♦ Also, tho 
H o u sTe Vn d lot 
on North Main Rtreet, Harridonbur^, (recently 
occupied by .loscrh I). Price,) ten rooma. ample 
ont-hona**. a n lar^e nad cominodirtya ptable. 
'Ihe hona*' h«9 boon recontlv refitted apd Is now 
on* ot the mOft c«»fpf#n table dweplVfra in t -wn. \Tll| b » r 'ntfd iho uncxpired oorli in of tho 
current vear (till 1-t of April. Ik70 ) if not Bold. Alno. one FINK Ilini.DINO LOT, lying im- 
mcdlateiy upon thu lino of tho rnilcoaci, iuBhlc 
the corpomtiou and rear the Pejhit. 
, All ot the abirve pronertfw will l.o sold nt low 
figuied and upon in.-v *.»• m?. 
t WM. CIIONIZR. Azcnt For tho heirs of Lewis Watson, dceeaaed. 
P. S.—F r pRrtieulai s as to teririH, ^c., pur- 
el Hser^s will please call on Messrs. Kkpinokk d> 
, Jou.nsow, who aVo auIhoi-ixtld t.» sell or rent tbe 
above proppriies, jul>14-tl WM. CftONIZE, Agent, Ac. 
SatC'of i^atuaOte Heal i slstie* 
^TT.Gt'F^Tl for sale privately, the folio wing de- 
'X si ubla real estule. 
32 ACRRS OF WbODLAND, 
iiiuc- miles North of Ilnrijfmnburg, on the Uiilgc Road, and in slghtof thd'Manassaa Gap Railroad. 
8 Adrfts of Land, 
The ol Joel of this suit Is to recover ot the John J. Dull rick and Jacob Deter, the sum cf <.44 so 
with h.-gnl Ihlareil iheroon trom t!ic Oih dr«r cf "jun# ' 1801, till p.Mi!. Jifid to ultTcb the estate of aaid 
aott In the county of Ki&chlnaliaia and sutiMt it pay aatd clatm. And it appcarinx bv aOdavlt that the defaodaotfl John J. Detriclc and Jucob Uettr are non- residents of the State of V.rffiniu, it Is ordered that they do appear hero trilhln one month after due publication ol tLlsor der, and dn what is necciiury to protect thetr latercJt in this suit. Teatc: 
»ufr4 ca-iw aro. vr. OAr.RErr, n. o. b, o. Woodson St, Compton, p. q. 
"TTIROINIA—At rules held in the Clerk's 
v Office of the Circuit Court of Hocklczjani oounty. 
on Monday, tho 2rt dsy of July, 1909, 
Jawh7 Koadcap, Complalaaaf. 
vs. Jan>es !l. Cook RCd 9(r)ihen Itoadeap, Dufcndnnt 
IN CdAN'CEKV. ' 
Tlie object of this suit !• to u-fyrce a vendors Hen for fllfO. on a trnCt of land in orockti GRp, ii, Kockiugham i County, owncacy (he defbtirfaiit'H^hen Rondeap, ar.d ! which v.as puichaaed oy said Jamifl li. Cook oI tbo 
. Phunliir^, And tl appealing by nffldavlt filed In this ctnso that tlie JelendHiiU Jjnivs H. Cook and iStephen Hoadcap 
are not r. sldents of the Stale of Virginia, it ts therefore ; ordend that hey do appear here within one month 
after due pnblljation oflhis order, and do what is nee 
essaiy to prulcct their Interest in this suit. A copy.—TtSte; 
aug4,Rfl 4w A L LINDSCT, Clerk. 
FerlHtxtrn. 
IMPORT A XT TO FARMERN. 
SUPER-PHOSPHATES. 
proaclmblt) follv th'* in;position on these 
Mitlcs uf yduf iron^cbtd oa h,. ami tho alien* 
; rlSo b'lrrir/ Virginia, as he is sure he will be able ■ j to faci fV&tO the selling ami purchasing qf real 
estate Irt Ihe Valley ot the Shenandoah, s I ing an extensive ncqnaihtnnce and connection Irt 
. the Not them States, he flatters himself that ho 
will be a*>le to negotiate sales of Ueal Kstate in 
I the Sotuh advai.fageouslv to all concerned He I his now t'm' sale a Urge tiumber of farms. Tim- ber. Mineral Lands, Ac—haa lands embracing 
bodies and tracts of all six^s, fm u the smallest 
improved tract to tho largest uncultivated body 
of land. 
Will also carry on the Fire Insurance Business in several of the test companies. 1 would state 
that mv office has no sort of conn-dion with 
the office of J I) Fiiee A Go, land agents—lhe 
business is carried on ^xclusivelv in my own 
name. Circa oft tan ces, to which ( need not al- Ljludo, liav^rt'ecessitated my retlifjient from tho 
of tbs t old and reliable agency My oflice,. 
for tW .j)resent, will be nt ray residence, o« the 
north bide of the Fublic Squii'c, in llanison- burg, the lntf» home of Pete! 'Rtranebvrger, de- 
ceased.—aug26'G9 OKO. B . "Il B VV-LKm 
WANTKD- AGENTS to sell a new book pf ■ fjreac value td Panners. Mechanics, I VMirkingmen bf'all trades and occupations,— i 13ih Edition ubw rfeady. The 
Farmers' and Mechanics' Ma^'Oal, 
E.llted by GEO. E. WARING, Jr., 
Author of 11 EUmeutn of Ajuiculture " '' Oraxnxnj for Profit ami for Health." and formerly 
Agricultural Engxuper cf Central Park, Acfo Yortc, 
600 Octavo Pages and over 200 iTTostra'tious; 
The Seio Orleans Times 8ar8: "ft is a book 
wjnch" chould be in 'the bands of every Farmer 
aiid M^chan^e '' 
The *New Orlcafis Pivaynne wys: "Si valua- ble a book should he found^u th« ht»Uko of every 
Farmer and Mechanic ; its ef^gHht. Illustrations 
vfill make it welcomp every Where," 
'Active men and women can make more money 
and give Jbettor 8a4isfjjiciion in selling this booK 
thhn liny 'work' ia the fieJcL .... Send for 10 page circular,, telling all about it. 
. B. li. TREAT A CO.. Publisbora. 
*-» V l\ l «-> \ir | '-T, ' . ■ .. r— 1 , ,, 
adjoining the ^brporallon of Tlarrlsonbnrsr, on. ^ jH-IZI\G and Mah 
thu Xoi tiicifl''l;intl9 en tho Vall-y Ttrrnpiko— .."J C(™l)"nv' inoorporaturl jaraa- 
dcslraoluftr feuildinR hrtf. |T. doilvinK thuir rrqiMj of mstafial froui 
'rrtX- t-i ▼ | the richewt ot the recenilv discovered deposits of I tTO riOUSES AND Lots, 1 Bona Pllospbatesin s^u/h. Ckrolin%, they havn ■f* . . .. . , . ... - cstabUsheil and will iiiflexiblv maintain a hirrhpc on Main street, nor hern end both or either of ; standard of Fertilizing value than onr s milar 
wh.ch can bu easily converted into business productions hlthei to in the warkol. ' 
Either p coe of the above prnnerty can bepur- ' ^ el*"-0 c"n!^'.ns r0 Pn op  ! n'n,,"1 t),1'"'" .T/. '«ins CO pn 
chased on reaeouablu terms, as 1 am desirous of i f i', T'josphale of I.line, it is juaran- 
chanMnKBiy business. te d to cou a.n a larger per ocnlaKc of Soluable For pai ticulai s, apply to the nndereiencd on } 1k,'.8Ph"(! tlmn iuiy hereto ore used . 
Iris farm, seven miles North cf Han iaw-.rburp, or ! , oie 'Jrdund Boue i hpspbatea—price $u0. pop 
to .1. D. Trice A Co """ffr \ ton in bans—conlr.inirtt, by the avortfo of tlie i j tf S M YOST | anaGs't1 ol I'rofs. Piit(?oit, Leibig and Popploin, J1_T h. M. YOST. , 60 20 per cent, of Bone Phosphate ofXinic. Tbe 
/-aT-.eavc^-iva v unusual percentage of .Soluble Phosphate wfll ill vJ X"VvCx-l. A. 1^ A N Xx make this form very desirable to Farmers, who 
FOR SALE OR EXCHANGE. rreter to use it In its natural slate, or lo manip Innm-r. . . ■ . , ulate for themselves. OFFER lor sate, or in oxchange for properly ALKALINE SUPER-PIIOSPH ATE-^-nilU in RocUngham eouot.v, Va., $50 per ton in bags. This pruparallon baa spt 
Two I rtiVltatiOiis In <Jeorglll. cial reference lo the gronth and development ot 
One contains 375 ACRES, mnre or less, and is the !r,'',in1 0,' 9e,!d' attd, U iu'en'lod for soils tiiRl 
situated within 2)4 miles of the city of Rouie, r*0doce .arge crops c f straw at*, smftl! crops of 
HtVeol Georgia. The nther contains S-tO acres, » Terr orrnon on - -   dnd is al o situat.d within 2)4 mifba of the city ^MMONIATED SlJPLTl-FIIcrSr ii.i irL -Pnav 
of Rome. - , * l>er tun in ba««~Adaptca (o IumIs thai 10- 
•AyjlfyL^l i^'-FA'sid nS-iVlniAur. tluii e a •fu" d«Tl'luPn'cnt ot the crop, both strarv 
fPfea "^"porlofl^ofth. sqiitb Caroiina Phos- 
T«F IMPRrtYPMEVTtj |, pSile is fully demonstrated by tbo fact thai 
.1 lafj iMPlvUl r.fUl.N IS nustoffhr leading manufacturecs of artifiuiii? 
on bnth pl.n.ceo are of the rfRST QUALITY, and fertilizers are now using m*inaVitig arrange • both plantations ai e well watered by i unnin^ meiits tc xu'o it the Phosphatic base of their 
streams. . preparations, and lurgo quantities aro bciLg 
TjSBL.TEHM^—Moderate, and the title good, shlnpe^ to.Puropo, Ruler to A. B. Irick or lieury bhacklett, liar- The variouspyepnratirmv of the Mcryland Fer- 
risonburg, Vik- tilizing and Manufacturing Company 4are* ^itde JOHN SCANLoN, under thc^ersnnul Bupcrvision bl a Manutar.tu- S-.^pt. 9, ISGS-tf Harrlsonhurg. turing. Chemist of thirty years' experience, and 
 —T~—i r , — are confidently recommended to the agricultu- 
T ( ) W N" Pi- O'P P 11 frV lal com in unity, . X AX VV IN • -LiXXX x LXW.KNCE BANGSTON, President. 
Ft>R SALE. Office 68 Exchange Place, JJaltYhouc Md. 
H. VIM/, r—T , \ . . f Orders fur the above' Fer'tifizoi^ can be AV ING removed to the country, I am do.d. addressed to J. VV. BANNER, Woodstock Y* 
rous of selling a poriicp^nf;my town prop- or D.-M. RiCAMt.ilat risonbarg, Vs. ' *' 
eriy. I oiler for sale privately, the t. The Agent Will be m Harrisonburg on all pub- 
HOUSE A M D LOT i'cd»^' , __ 
in (he northern portion of K'urrisonburg, on TESTIMONIAT S : 
Mnin street, and near tlie Denot, now occupied ' * 4 ' bv T. B.'(Jay. The Honsa contiUnBF^jc rootps ^ . J'Ea'i CoLrMni a Fchnack, June 26, 1869. including kitchen and dining room.4. Thu lot *'• Tt' Dannur—Dear Sir. The buper-Pho*- 
contain one-lourth acre and is very fertile. pbute purclmsed of yon lu^t faTl, nja-nuraclurt'sl 
Terms accommodating, and can hu ascertained by the Mai jland F.rtUizlng Co., far cxceeda ji»v 
bv application to Jj, IL Priee^ , expoutulions* I sowed •about 100 pounds to'the 
Pwaaession given Tafc of XpriL 18G9. acre, while my neigfrbpis sow^d other Pcrtiii- 
'&ug25'IU CRE 4c ,654 Broadway, N. Y. 
atlon i.s coinplete, landing them all iu tho | arc not tho Ir>.sors but the Bfuckhulders 
outstretclied anna of the Democracy. 
But the consequence of your folly doriS not 
stop here—Ohio and Peunsvlvania and 
others wilt follow. Decide their pohf.ic.al 
status in October, And the North wiil echo 
buck the condemnation of tlie South, aad 
peul in your enra this fact thai there in still 
loft enough of the incorruptible virtu - o! the 
republic to rebuke you for a wanton reprcs 
Hionoflhe most sacred right, tbe elective 
, frftiichim'. But. sir, this will not d ter you 
i iV-m your mad course; you will still persist 
until every prop that, supports our parry is 
stricken ftWft\ and tho whulo grand supers 
stmcture tumblu.t about our ears iu hopeless 
ruin. 
When you were appointed Secretary of the 
done you heie Ol. tho d,«y of •hdlim" bv lhe 'Ttfcisury, 4ud urmnimuusly confirmed hy a 
circulation ul lalee rep'oi ts. So lir a.** Hotk* Sena*6 of every shade o4 puliticnl opimui*, 
Eriitga "iVas cot.cered, tin' feels nro-th.se '&£ >'<;« !fla0 8n ""t1' wlimnislor your 
The Republicans VV..tilil lo.t liuve voted oe. 1'ffico i.npartially and or tlie exei.is.vn ob- .vc.i . . ( . ,, jects of us creation : " To colfoct the reve
wteo you and Mdncs m this county, hut and control the finances of the country?" lor Iho fact that the p liuci ios uf the (jOU- jrt noti that office tho'property of tho nation, 
wrvative pany would not let your name g » and yourself only clothed for a time 'with n 
oWiheir ticket. 'This fact alot e miide must little brief awthoritv 1 Then, sir how do 
of thf'Xlepublican8 vote for you. Il your you explain tliis perversion of its legitimate 
Dame had be« n adopted as tho' Conservafnre uses Whd functions into a means and instru 
caudidato, Wo would'doubtless hJtvo voted n ent of oppression to force and compel »n 
for Mi ait's, lam alone respmi-ible tor llio fclectio.i oPcbnoxiotis rttlorsupoir tlio^opla 
tickets printed blank as Id Dnngress-mid tl.e «. oo<W»e*c*6nV.,tent'wfth yottr oath 
Mibhtitulion of the name of Jti.lSe UsirtB tor of or do , tlli8 m„vi] 
that of Dr ?-Mielpfi upon HUCb as were voted ifien ? But Mr Boutwell, though yon have 
for you. Wo Voted lor yn ti ou y'rur public tlius prostituted the puffer of yonrBEce for 
rccurn', knowinj; you wore lor the Walker purposes of oppression, ••without ti e «ar- 
tickct wiiliout any pledue direct or inriirett rkiit of couscieiice or law,"it maybe tliat 
to the contrary. W'e tia-.l ' net caridiirate of you can tell me by 'what aiitlii.rity you as 
unr owl- at d had to vote between ynu and «U1U0 to pronounce upon my political- o'rtho 
Milnes, ai.d these reasons alone decided our VMiq constituted you the tnfa Itble 
• • i .I v"llopo or Kepnbhcainsm 7 nctious here. John 11. I reeman who gave the authority to hurl the polit. 
' lii Kockingliam, where I reside, Welle re- ical aimthemas of the party? Again, what' 
ceived d03 v. tee and 403 weto cast for Rev r'K',t 1111(1 J"" to commit tho Administration 
Phelus. In Warren. Wells 134; Phelps 134. t3 ^our P0'1^ 7 y.?u 
T. / . , ... .,>/ .j, . Qrn rM you'are only a part of the Administration, f redenck, Wei is 8-1 ; PMps 809 Harris a[1j ni,t the'wIJe (,f it-, thulIS|, y01,r frien(|, fi. Glaike, Wells 4&i); HaiTtx 8 ! (I helps s believe that "a raononiatiia has seized your 
vote, if a' y, 1 have not seen ) These Bgnren mind'otf tliat subject, and thai you verily ► how in llnse Iwo last counties, caetii g 3388 ' beliovs y onrsolf "tlie State." 
voles, 1 only rcceivcd'O, or as one repot t sajs, Very respectfully, Louis Dent. 
17 voles, whilst Wells reecivrd in tie same m  
coiiu'.ies, J887 vulis. This conclusively dis- rp ~ n t> . u- 
posos of tne charge that I was '•in oullusiou The Course to be I iinsoED III ViR- 
with the Radicals of Winchest.r." GtNIA —Tho New York Trfburte of ver 
It seen s needlcRs to add other pi oof to a tcrday, in a Bomewhkt 'lengthy editorial 
proposition already so clear. But 1 will give ■off the course about to bo pursued by Gen 
the general rertlilt 'tltiiB : Walktr's vote In Guhby, in Virginia, says: 
tho District is 17,002—my onpenents 12 045 . .r . .u r. -i 
, , ' |; / ■ 1a ana .fjau... It is now given out that the result wtl 
-"•nine aid Ins Coinhined is 18 808. "thus p , ■ shSwirg that our corn bin td veto but 'iitlle ' Boctf be ..ftotully announced, the new Leg 
exceeds Walker's islalure'beroupon sunfwiined to tbeot tbe 
In nine euuntieB r Ut'cf (wiive tlio flgurcs iron-o'ad oatb administered, all who can 
show 1 r.cevUd but a emalJ.Repubbcan vote, nut take it efduded from "seats, unn 
In koihb counties perhaps ntt one. "And here dofeofed antagonists installed in 
at my own prerbict tL.y threw away these their Bfeaj> .Tll(? nfet: 0| t|ie oper 
vote all day for Dr. PheljW, who Was nof'o U ...hB thB niuLR hotw. er. twr 
themselves, (f r Aierandriu itrid'K^ ck- 
iugbaui geiicrou>ly gave up their inter 
est ) us we tirinly believe tue road is at 
least'31,000 but of potket a 'week '6'n 
passcn er business alo- e, o'wiiig to the 
Owl ae'tieduie of the Directory, or who- 
ever ordered it. 
We iiro fflcased therefoY'e.lo hear that 
on last Monday the Court uud citizens of 
Harrisonburg held a meeting (or the pur- 
pose of tncinorinlir.iiig the Company todo 
away with the present iniposition, Snd'wo 
would respectfully and urgently request 
our Court and uusioess men to lake 
similar steps, and to keep at this mtrfcr 
until a change is ordered, or else they 
theuiRelvcs will be oulpithle (or the loss ol 
ail this important Valley trade, immedi- 
ately upan the coiiip'etion ol the Stras 
burg connection which will be etfacted 
early this fall 
A word to tho wise nueht lo bo suffi- 
cient It is now t c road's fault ; if our 
cicicns pero.it this state of things to con 
tinue then it will'bo theirs 
A'ew .itlvcrti emtnts. 
-THUSTEKS' SALE 
' OF 
'To THE'FARMER8, THE BOYS AND THE 
IttltCIfANTS, ABOUT 
B01S A1J01 DUof. 
IF each familv in the county wotfiri «;avet.bivt 5' noiltiHs'oi Rones ouch yc^r;* whichf cntilu 6sVi?y Jtie done nut of tho kitrlion and stnoko- hcufe alono, 200,0(30 pound.-, or lot. tons of bones 
could thus lie s ivcd yearly in 'his,county nlnue. 
.I'hesn ground into du.-t and properly appliui' by 
tue Farmery wnuid, as vrpurioncu has shown, 
ADDKCflflO liUSIl ELS np WHEAT 
and rn't quantities of Corn, Oa'tt]"'and'Gras&'to 
the crups'ot this county vearlv. Fxperiencu haa 
shown that pure Bone Dust is the bust and most 
• permanent fertjlizer known to the farmer The 
farmers sbbdiu, thertfTore, ■ at bur, save nmfbuy from the boys all the bbqurf in'th^ country and bring thfeni to my,Bom* Mill(Ht Brldgewatei, Va. where 1 will give tijum $20 in money, or ] 900 pounds of pure Bpnu Dust for vach and ev- ; 
ery ton of dry Bom s that the\ may bring. ^00 pouiula ot bone dust 'is woi't)i JBzT al thd mill, 
and this 1 otter as an inducement to the layim-rs 
t.» gather nnd buy up the buiics and bring them directly to tho in ill. 
Atul tbey should come soon, nn>l not 
wait until they need the Dust, 
for then they might not get it. 
I have a quar.tity of pure BONE DUST now 
on hand for sale at, $60 per ton, or lor exchange 
as above stated, and 1 am maicing more as last 
as 1 get the bones. 
I ntend to make my Bone Mill a permanent inbtiiutinn of the county, believing, as 1 do, that 
tbe interest and the good sense of the farmers 
with their past and future exper ence will bring 
them to my aid. 1 will pa v to the merch ints, or to any one else, 
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-'Sti a l t A l,febI7-tf ,S. M. YOST. . t0 tlv" amount of 290 pounib, and I am eat- j iaft.'d my crop will yield larger retulta than auv 
of them. The land upon which I sowed wrls poor, and yet it will ymld at lea-t. 15 busheld t<.» 
the acre : without, ii would not vitdd hyic, I 
can cut seiontioujil^ >rcct.m<n.'ud iti c.^Lr. every 
termer, belicyiuk it to ou tho ueJt^rortiUxfV 
uov\ known. Uurtpecti'nllu, vmrs, 
' W. H. F. IRWTN. 
"VVoousrocK. Va., July 12, I8n9.. Mr. J. W. Dinner;—The Phosphate pilvchatt- 
ed of vo^l l?f ;ralL inauulactured by the Mar?- laud Fertilizmg 'Jotr.r.ftcy. us.xl by me, had ttio desired ettoct I drilled about 200 lbs pur aero 
on nine ares of corn ground whieii' Hrd produced 
a heavy crop ofcoru, and tbu result turned out beyond my b*»at oxpcctatiou. I am ol the opin- ipu that I shall make about 20 to 25 budhels gf 
yv'bcBt ,t't Lhe acre, ThertT -re I oau recorameiid it sii a good iVr 171x2or. REUBEN W ALTON. 
Faicvip. v, ShenaudoAb Conuty. 
.F W. panner—The ^tiosphate puro'iaaed cf 
vou last fall, kupvn M>s th«s Aiuiuoiratud-Ibm,-. Phosphate, manttfacfiir.ud bjT'hu^cyliind Man- 
ufactunng Uompan , acted lite e charm. I 
used about 170 pounds to the acre on my lard 
and 1 am happy to soy I have a migoiftceut crop. 1 sowed it by the sidf of other fertilisers an i hnd that it has prodficed decidedly Uxe he&viust 
crop My neighbors all say it will mako i\ 
burfhuls to the acre. I can confldeutly recom- 
« mend it to my fellow facuiura. 
ELI COFFELT. 
• Woodstock, Julv 13, 18$9. J. W. Danner, Esq —1 have used the Amin ) 
nlatod Super Phoaphaie. inanufactui cd by tb« Maryland Fertilizing Ctmauany, w th rreat suc- 
cess, upon some 16 acres of wlieat of loitt yr&pA 
crop. I do not hesitate to say that I believe it 
to bu an excellent fertilizer, and that it \* well 
worthy the attention nnd trial of all who desir* 
to increase their crops or improve their Undj. 
Yours, <tc.. MOSES W ALTON. 
,.• WOOD3TOCK, Va., July 13. 1969. 
. Mr. J. W. Danner—1 applied a ton of Bap^r 
Phosphate, inanufacturca by the Maryland b'c( 
tillsing Company, to wheat sown last fall and 
the eftuct was very striking. 1 omitted to apply 
the Phosphate to a pai t of the field, and the 
yield w as at least one-third less than that Ic 
v. hich tho Pliuspbato was applied. The differ- 
ence was so great as to satisjy me porfbctly tha. it is a cheap and valuable fertittrer. 
MARK UIUL. julj 21-1 it 
FERTILIZERS. 
HAVING secured ft full liupplr of Nc. I PL- 
R U VIA N* GU AN »>. direct from tbe Agents 
ot the Peruvian Govcriini«jlit,'beforo their slock 
was exhausted, we arc prepared u» sell at the 
LOWEST MARKET RATES 
Wo also offer with confidence 
MAPES' N LTROOEN i^ED^SUfER. 
PHOSPHATE OE LIME, 
A quickly-acting, concentrated manure, and ner* 
mnnent improver of the soil/ composed Lf 
BONES. BIRD and PISM.GUAfNOS, all !ho:- 
oughly ducftinposed, alid refiudtd by means cf !ernicii(ati<»n tud sulpbuVie acid, to a powder, (iho eh on eh to drill. The be^t article at tho 
price ($58) in the market. We have also on hand 
BOXE VXOlfll, HO^E'DUST, 
and all other S'und&'rd fcF'tilizers known in this 
market. Address. 
xiOOE, WEDDERBURN k CO., No. 2'Fvince street, 
augl8-ii Alexandria, Va. 
Arlington 
••mutual 
JLMt'E UTS COMf 1*, 
OF VIRGINIA. 
Homo Office 12M Main street, Richmond, V.i. 
iAA JBUIEiblNO EOTS 
Iv/U IN MAlflCKT, 
At Broadway Depot, a point on thu 0. A <0 M. Railroad, near Junction, of Liuvill Creqk and Bhcnaudodn River. J. Q. WI\FIELD. 
maIS-tf J. N. LIGGETT. 
PERSONAL 'PROPERTY! 'anywhere in thU county, or in Augusta 
_ $12 to $15 pur ton lor dry ^oner, or in Higl 
file, Pa., charged with the murder cf candidate, while the Causervative. were ex 3
'
0 cited and exasporaie.l becaipe ''n irriH had Mies btinecko Bereral Drouths ago, was juiued the ll.dicalH/' hikI were putiiug their 
refused, and ho was uocordingiy son- ballipts in the sime box for my upponeot.— 
, ' . , ro, , • • i Rut then Harris's name was on the "Radical tenood lobe bung. Ihecmmnal denied ticket., 8t ,ome , in reg,rd to that I 
his guilt. liave only to sny that my posiiiun was pre- 
,, , . cisely like every other candidate from Walk- 
—' er down, (and so 1 nnnouticed myself) that 
! l.e negro Ano'rews, once a'tnem- tuy views being known, 1 wanted all ihe lo- 
r of the "Blaik Croek" of Va., "was paheu'erf I could get, 1 knew some Repnb- 
, , , • c . . I lea n s-wo ul I vote fur me, and I knew under 
The cri in
Si«L. Th cp d
i.nested a few days ago, in Surry county, 
upon the eharjra of stiiring up strife be- 
tween the blaclis and whiles there, by 
making iucendiory apprals to the former. 
He wae a rampart" champion fur Weils at 
the latr elevtion 
tfir Gustnvus A. Jlyers. Esq , a 
prominent Ilichtnnnd lawyer, died in 
that eity on Friday last. 
aliijorPratt, whoso arrest and 
ill) prison men t in New York created 
neh exditemoct there,and came noar 
leading tc. a collisicn between tho 
Federal troops aiKl" the New York 
Stalo troops, has been released, be- 
.•iiUdi' the Federal comni ssioner 
iound no charge against liira sns- 
tainvd by the evidence. Major Prat t 
was born in Berkeley couuty, West 
'"iigii i iu 1818, emigrated to Tex- 
as in 1853, and seivetl tinouvhont 
the war its a Confederate artillery 
' tiieor of crdishlcmble distinclion.— 
R" ii, Eivj. uii'f A'/.', 
the usw law, they could only vote for me by 
eiilling'my rume 0'i iho ticket or hallut. I 
: knew equal y hs*©'.-1!! that I svunld out ho 
voted (or by them as a party, and that a 
large nnijoriiv w. u'd vuto against mo, and 
tho record now shows that t bo correct. 
The only ground on which u respoctable 
op.pusilion to mc could be organizod was 
this : I was inslligible, and a Radical would 
run and claim (he seat on a ndnority •otc — 
All other argumenh and opposition faded, 
hence those oppused to me vrero dtienii'n.ed 
to have a 'Ruiioal candidate," witu a view 
of p.vdncing tr.e n.-cessi'y i f electing one 
who cendd take, the iron clad. 
When I learmd I{"v. Mr. Hhelpe'traj not 
a eandidale, it hecaiT.e my'in erest and duij 
10 let the people knuw that feet, and I sem. 
uoticrs uf It to otany of the "most prouiinent 
Omscrv.ilivea in tho District, so that the 
people could lie left free to choose ■betacen 
my otipoiirnt and tnrseif, utdrflnenctd hy 
the lerrorof a "Ridiral candidate" This 
was lerritile in tne to make knuwn a fact out 
-.11 right in my - pp. uenis to annuui ce .J n- 
kins, Manpiu, and ariytrudy they i huso as, 
candid ilea when sue 11 was not lhe fact \ 
If any weie hitirestly laboring under lhe 
impressi.in Ihat the cbargu wu true, I think 
I have Convinced them that tlie same was 
without (oundation,'except iu the motive to 
gratify I a l pussious and U) promote nlli- 
Tiie Codrse to be PuasDEon: Vir- 
ginia Tho New ork Trrburle of yes- 
e so evr f
. 
.i ir i i , s s; 
i l 
Eootf be nffioially announced, the new Leg 
islature 'hereupon suoftutmed toibeot the 
'
ot t it jcelude fr * t , a d 
their ef f t i t i t ll i  
t ir st d. - he t profit ol th r- 
a'ion is to'he (ho choice between two 
Wells republicans to tlie United Stiiires 
Senate. 
We protbist against this programtpe as 
involv ng perfidy, iniquity, and a most 
stupendeous blunder. Tbe only party 
thai can be haimed by it is thai whieh 
conceives and executes it. We have an * 
overwliolmiug republican majority in Iho 
senate, so that there is not even the poor, 
rascally excuse of necessity tor perpctra 
ting i'. It is calculated to alienaie the 
Walker repnbiicans permanently from 
the nat'onal party and give the domocrais 
an advantage everywhere. It is a resort 
prompted by the mortification of deleulj 
but the republicans of the wbole country 
cannot afford to sacrifice 'bcrnselves on 
tbo altar of Wclls's diicomfiluro. 
No doubt u-ffunning lawyer can make 
out s case in favor of the proposed pru- 
scription, as he em in favor ol almost any 
thing; Imt we all know that (he govern. 
ment just constiiuied in Virginia-is in 
no proper sense provisional, such r.s Was 
cumeu)plated in tho reconstrui'lion acts 
•where they • presotbed the "iron-clad" 
oath. It ia created by ilic largest vote 
ever polled in the yture, though some 
thonsmide of the lea'di ig "onnscrvarivcs" 
weio denied tho'tight of suffrage because 
ol the-uid I hey gave to tbo rebellion. 1 
The voters "were th iso wliom Congrc«s 
had seen St to make such; . tha issuco 
were well canvassed and understood; the 
election was pc c. 'ul, and the result un- 
quea'ionc.d. Onngrres authorized and 
the iTcsidcnt directed the eopera'o sub. 
mission; and the prpp'e-had a fair right to 
BY viiTne of b (hnd of irnst, fexecutcd to 
the garim-slgned by Kilward S Vrfiic'ey. of feeiii-d ' tn'tlio Clerk's oiboeof its County Coari ni ttoAina- | bam. we will, ON TUVHSPaY SKPTKMBER gllKD. 
offur for hale hc public uucllon, at tbe residence 
of tbo suid K. S Yahcey. tl.e following property ; 
FOUR GOOD WORK HORSES, 3 COLTS- 
4 Cows. 14 head o • young Cattle, alot of HogiOUto Wauods. I'lows and Harrows, u Ht oi Wi<gi u and plow gears, Shu vets, Axes, afift'other fuming implements, 
HOUSEHOLD & KITCHEN FURNITURE 
'about 300 bushels of Wheat, a lot ot Rye, and varibus 
"'other article* too numerous to mention. Terms liberal and m; de known on the day of sale. Persons holding cbiims against R. S. Yancey will please present lliem to Chas a. yancey, at his office in llarrlsouburg, for settlement-, CHARLEA A. YAXCfeY, JOSEPH'N. MAUZV. 
aug 25. 1866. Trustees 
AT (he time of the nbovo sale, tho farm on 
tX. ^hiuh EdwtVd 8. Yancey now resides, known as the Lioiiberger Farm, 
CONTAINING ABOUT SO* ACRES. 
will', if not sold privately befo'e tiiat time, be offered for sale publicly Tlie farm is one of the best in the 
oounty, being 8heniinduali Rivr Bottom land, in a gopd state of cultitjeltUni. The' nutldings uonsist of u 
' good'D^elling with d rooms, a No. I Bak-u, Corn liousu 
and otlier necessary out build ioas. Persons desiring furtlier information will apply to E. S. Yancby. 
aug 25, 1880. 
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■ TAKE NOTICE. 
-E. D. SULLIVAN 
WITHER td inform tho people of Uanison- bui if that ho Iras opuned it 
BREAD, PIE, CAKE, CANDY AND ALE 
MVKUFACTORV, 
on NoVth MA.in street, nnd is now prepared to 
t'moish Faniilius ami denlriv: with any of tho 
above a* ticlus at ruasonnblu prices 
Orders solicited and promotlv fill«d. 
ctu^25«tf E. D. SULLIVAN. Agent. 
or P- nd'rton Sit), and haul them wiih nu o-» n i il'thuy ,will lot me know when ihuv have 
I a load on hand. G. W. BERLIN, 
aup25 If Brid^ewatur, Va 
ATTEST t ON ! 
'Y HAVE rented 'theind Saw-Mill 
X from R P. KHft'rhei*, knowi. dif Lundis'^ Mill, hituatud two inilbs Sotnh from HarTisonbur!?. 
where i am prepared to maktf FlOur.'do country 
work, and txyeuto alJ' kinds «i >awinjf. . I hkvo employed'Mr James Carroll, who 
attend tb« Mill, and I will be responsible for all his transactions in the conduct of the buhirRfes — 
and lor'all work done nt my mill I uiiaiantoc 
s'atisfiiction, as 1 know Mr Carroll to be a pood 
miller and a reliable ?nan I hope to receive a 
liboi al rhare ortWpdl»nc*patrona>fe. 
aug25 ih •JOHN LEKDY. 
ADMlN^fSTllA TOli'S NOTICE 
A LL persons indebted to the -Estate of JfA. Col. Jorfbpb Mnu«y, dtchi , are hereby notified 
that inimcdiate nettlement of ilie same must be made. This is the'only notice'that will be given, and by a 
oompliaioe with it, those luteiesud will Save cos*.— Peraons holding clnimt against die said estate will present thciu to me, properly authenticated, tor Settle- 
ment. CHARLES A. YANCEY. Adro'i. de bonid nou *01 Joseph Mauzv, dee'd. 
aug 26, 1869 
CUULDUEN - FAIR. —The. CliibLen ot 
^ the Presbyterian Babbath Buhool will mild a Fair ON THURSDAY KVKNiNG. August'JBth, 18-(r. in die School Room of the FemaleTliMitute, (Rev. P. M Cus- fer). The ptCceeds will be expended for the benefit ol the 'School. Admiitance FIVE CEN IB. 
aug 25, 1869. 
J « . -^F»-3PL 
LAND AGl'NT. 
TT AVE entlrgd "npon : th^. huKiness of 
JL LAN I) AGENCY, i?ii i'lfi3 day i|i niy own 
name. tVera triin) any iiartnerahip relarions 
wiih G S. Hewlett, Wlio has uutificd me of 
his intention to retire. 
All nersond desiring to buy or pel* Ihndfl, 
nhd" wlio dSfdre my serYices will pleasp con- 
fer with the jndiVidilally 
Tho-u. Imviiqr lands to hell w ill find it to 
tlieir interest to call on mo at once, as I 
have si number ofn • plications for land from 
gcntlouien fro in abroad who desire to pur-, 
chase. . . . . , » . 
I can he fofvnd ut lhe Amcricau Hotel, my 
httino find place of buaiuess, . i
, , . . J . D. PR;ICR. 
Itarrisohbnrg. Va., August'13,'1869. 
a! va us i\t t suf.r ri irutn, 
1
 FOR' 1869. 
f^HE second Annual Fair of the Aujruata I county Fair will be held at the grounds 
near Ftuuiiton. ON THE 12th, 13ni, and 14rii 
DAYS OF OCTOBER, 1869. Extensive im prowinunts have been made sirco the last Fair 
to aucomm<>date exhibitors and visitors, apd. 
competition in ex ibition of industry is earnest- 
ly invited from - LL direciiom and wore eepe- 
ciallv from the adjoining counties. Addresses will oe delivered by distinguished | gentlemen, and importanl topics will bu dLcusa- fd. The book- for entries will be opened on the 
23i d of Bepteinber. Tbe premium lists will soon be readv By order of the Board. 
auglS tf JED. HOTCHlvlSS, Secr'v, 
IMPORTANT NOTICE. 
ALL persons knowing themselves indebted to 
tho firm of Forrer A Clippinger, and also 
"to Henry Forrer, w ill fi d their notes and ac 
counts in the bands of W. S. Lurty, Attor ey at Law. for settlemeut. If persons will call and 
settle with him by tho last of tho month they 
will save costs and trouble, as I am compelled 
' id bhve seitled up. 1 have also foe fxht aeveral good rooms, suita- ble fo. offices or sleeping frdmr l^or gentlemen 
auglS-iil BEnkY FORRER. 
CHAS T. O'FHRUALL. Attorney at Law, Harriircffdrartf. Tro.. practices ia the Courts 
ol Ugokiugham, fthenandNnh 'and Hlghlarid 
cburftTffl. ' Pri'iupf Kit qtiqp to collections. Ho feis' by petjnission to 'J. VV. Broeken- brough and Uou'/ JohaLutcher, Lexington, Vai.; Col. Jos. 11. Bberraid/AYiucbester, V a. 
_>®£^i»flice over tho First National ILuik; 
second story. auglS-l 
Gr o o x> ia , 
'JCtiT IfEUEIVED. 
ritflE GRUAT BARGAIN HOUSE has ju'at, beun replenished with a NEV\' BTOC v of 
C^TTT" „  j ; ,   'Goods, just suited to thu season, and at very- low 
^KLA I IN DUChMLN I to buy Goods at Haures for cash or p'oduco M IL DREY KOtJS'B Store. Goods sold lower than -11^28 L. C. MYERS. 
'Sver! Thomln need ot c> cap and defiruhle Goods will J * find it to IhelrTidvaniage to stop iu H. DRKYFoUS'S ;  Cheap Cash atote. aug 25, 1809 ^ TTKNTION, HGUSB-KEEPERS—Wo havo 
-—  jt\ just received a new pattern Cook Stove 
J DEB'S I 
JOEB'81 #m „ A T cf \>EBS I i\.T JjOEU' At Fjdeusi 
CALICO. COTTON YAEN, COTTON (LOTH, At LOEB8I Al I.OEU'S 1 
Cheap! CHEAP! Cheap I 
t 'h 10  u lt Sfcoie
WE have lowered the prices of all our Goods, with h viuw^'of closing them out. Come Htuncc, and get good UargKfbtl ut 
aug 25; 1869 H. tjREYFOUS'8. 
l-vVG not forget lo look nt the olmap (ioods, 
"JL' vritioh will be sold at U. DREYrOUS S Cheap Lai.li Store. aug 25 1869. 
IUST REOEIVBI) in store, Davis'* White 
Lead. Linseed Ul I, V troishcH, Colors, (diy 
und in oil,) Putty, "Wirid iw Oluss. and paintei?' 
malrriils generally—to which the Htiemion'M 
the public generally is soiic-ted—they will be 
sold ver} clifeap, at OTL'fcJ Drug Store 
blDWELL'ri Axl^ Create, for talc at. 
aug2o OIT'a Diug Store 
BARJiE'lT'S Couoentrated Potash, Concen- 
trated Lye, Sal Soda, and 1'eurlush, lor sale 
at Oi'T'S Dttuu Stouk 
nlBBERl'S London Brown St'iut, for sale 
at UT fa Duffu Stouu 
i Ll1 FEAR'S Fruit Preserving .'"olutiou, fdf'Vilo i 
• at OTl"S Ui.uoafffhll 
HOSrOTTER'S SWmach Bitleife, Diake's 
Plaitariou BHters. Muhler's Herb Bitters, 
a .u Bakni 's emidm B tters, at O l i'S 
FRENCH'S Auodyac Efisir, for sale r.t j 
aug25 Ol'T'S Drag Store 
HALL'S Hair Kencwer, (or sale at 
aug25 OTT'S Drag Stort 
l i 
calle . ihe •H.mpire." lo which we call the ot i 
t.ration of persot e desiring to piu chase a good 
ai ticle. Having been appointed mnnufactuiers' 
Hgeiiti'we feel assured we can give sAtiBtaclion, both in utilitv a> d price. 1 Don't fail to call hnd 
rxmnine for yourselves b-for • put chuFing else 
where. W /will take pleasure in showing them* 
uugltt LUDWiG A. C(L 
. nVlToN, FA RM MRS!—We hkvo ou band 
J\ a complete machine for paring, elicing nnd 
coring apples. Nt» one slioultf he without one 
of their., a-' ther an ve a great" deal of tabor. We hare also tho Ligbtnlhg atld Tum tahl» Applo- 
parer. agl8 LUDWIG k CD. 
1 F you want to gel the wtfrtb of ytfur money, I cilFat the Great Bargain Hou*". next door 
to the hht Batik, where NEW GOODS aro just 
arrlviig und goL g off cheap toi cai-b. jb^S L. C. MYERS. 
V LA ROE asfoi tmcnt ol Ladies white Cotton hos •, juht received at tho Great Barga n 
House, going at low figures, and to which the 
atteotioc ofthe ladies is paitioula» invit-d. jly28 L. C. MYERS 
IF you want to see a nice stock of G o Is, rail 
at the Great Bargain House, n.-xi door to the 
old Bank. L C- MVr.RS 
3HOZEN Pjuch Parers for mIc. Call aad 
see them. LI 'DWIfJ & yo. 
TUST received a n w lot of Fritits aud Browa 
ti otton, at 0ul8 WM. LOEB'3. 
AnscIN, 
OFFICERS ! 
0700,000, 
r John E. Edwards, President, Win. B. Istaca, Vice President. 
D. J. Hartsook, Sec.etary. 
Oh. H. iSmitb, Medical fcxatalncr, 
Prof. Ed. B. Smith. Actuary. 
H. C Citbell, Legal AdvistV. John H. 4 laiborne, Qeueral Ageat SPECIAL FrATURES; Annud Dividends 
on Life P liules; One third Loan on Profits, No Notes r< quired for preiaiuuas/ AH Policies 
Non-fot feitable, No extra Rate oa Feci&lo 
Lives. 
Special Protection to Married Women f.nd Children under Charter t 
AGFXTS WANTElPEVERY WHERE J 
auy 18-tafd 
F N K &t'>ck <>i PRINTS of al^ siadce, jne' 
arrived at the Great Bargain House, next 
\ : 6ti» ol  
..dour to tbe t-ld Bank. rL. C. MYLF.3. 
CALL ai the G«eat Bargain House 'ar.fl eu^ 
ply yourecll with a few New Qpcr-. wbich have just been rooeiwed. L. C. M VERif 
rAM PAYING 50 CENtHfor BLITI- 
Cnllco for II nnd 12>^ rents L ' i c
»agl3 
THE OLD COMMONWEALTH. 
HARniROKBCRO, VA. 
Wednesday Morning. Angnst 2», lS6d 
VsirtPArtft Dwmoiri.—Any perton %ho tjkeg » 
l*p«r retnhiHy from th« Po«toflVoo—whether Ax.^ted 
to hit DAine or ftnother, or whether he hit tubecnbefi or 
KeA^lt reepontlble for the pwy. If • pet orders his 1
 pwpcr discontinued, he must pey nil nrrenra^es, or t^ie 
publisher may continue to send It until psyaent is 
•tmdn, and collect the whoic amouut, whether it Is U* 
ben from the offloe or not. The courts here decided 
Ihnt refusing to take newspapers andf periodieafb fixm 
the Poslolflce, or retnorlng and leaving them uncalled 
l*>r, Is pr»W!«/ac*« evidence of Intentional fraud* 
Readinq Matter on Every Page 
or this Paper for the Henefit of 
Advehtiskrsi. 
LOOAIj AFFAUIS. 
0®" The Old Commonwealth of- 
flee has been removed to the second 
story of Masonic Hall, opposite Hill's 
Hotel, Main Street. 
Uafe— Lynch Law.— On the 16th iobUut, 
.is wo lesrn fri m the Wnrren Seuiinal, two 
c.grocn, Charlos Brown nnJ Jacob Barry, 
man, oommltted tbo ho.rit.ie crime of rape 
apou the peracn of Alice Thorn paon, daughter 
of Thos. J, Thompson, living near Happy 
'Jrcclt Station, on tiio Railroad, near Front 
Royal. Miss Alice Tnompsoa had been to 
town for the purpose of purchasing obal oil, 
and was followed by the negroes, overtaken 
in a strip of woods, and the diabolical act 
committed. Intense excitement was created 
in tie cumtnuuily against the Bends, and it 
they ooulJ have bean identified, would have 
been hung on the spot, 
An examination was had before Three Jus- 
tices of the peace, which resiill'ed in the most 
coucludvu evidence as to their idvntity. The 
iudigoatioo of an outraged eommUuity couhl 
not bo restrained ; and, not willing to await 
Ibe tardy process of the law, the'ciilpriis 
were taken from the jail by a numfer of 
men, between sundown on Thursday and 
sunrise on'Friday, and tXeo'uled—hung, we 
mean—thee summarily explratiog their 
crime against society. 
No OfTESOB IN It.—In our issue of the 
lllh instant an old story was published, un- 
der the head, '-The Harp of a Thousand 
Strings," which was originally given to the 
'public some twenty yoars ago. 'It phrportg 
to be a sermon by a "Hardshell Baptist," 
This article, we are sorry to learn, has given 
oiTeuce to some of cur old sohool Baptist 
friends. Njtblng co'ull have been further 
from our iutentiou. M my of our most valm d 
personal friends, and'some of our own rela- 
tives, are meinbe.a of that church. This 
piece of nonsense, like many otfiAr articles 
of a kindred uatcre, go the rounds of all the 
papore in the country, and are published, not 
from any motive ofclisrespect to any one. 
hut for the amusement o^ those who enj y 
stich thii gs. We repeat, therefore, that, so 
fai as we are concerned, thete is no offence 
ih' it. 
Scaiic.tv of Wateb.—Nearly all the 
wells in Ilirrisonburg, and particularly those 
on the eastern side of Main street, have (ailed 
"within the past mouth. The cisterns, as a 
matter <( course, have als > been exhaoetcd. 
The questiuu of water has therefore become 
au important one with our ciuzens. The 
T'B'g Spring," on tie public square, is loner 
than it has been for many years. If that 
should fail us now, hundreds of our citizans 
would be reduced to the neceeaity oi uhtein- 
(i;ig their supplies of water from a coneidera- 
h!e distance, or, to the expouso of tii kiug 
their wells to the level with the streams. 
Tub BuBeNuLnotCAL Joubnai, for Septora- 
'.Ver contains the portraits ami biographies of 
.John Rogers, tie designor and modeler of the 
Well known R icers Groups-; Jos. A Wright, 
ex governor of lodiaua, and late Mininter'to 
Prussia; Vpu Baor, the Rusaiau Naturalist; 
Vinnie Ream, the Waohington Sculptress ; 
besides interesting mtides illnsiraled and 
otherwise, on Heads large and small ; Persq. 
nal Beauty ; St. Mark's Calhedfal nl Venire; 
Apoplexy, or the Philosophy of Sudden 
Death; the Rhinoceros ; Controversy, its 
Uses and Abuses ; Life Saving Apparatus ; 
True Relation of ths Scxos ; A Vi. it to a 
.Cloister, cr the Ape men. by Carl Vogt ; 
Presmtlinents.'edt. Price 80 cents, or $3 a 
year. 8. R. Wells,Publisher. 389 Broadway, 
New York. 
5 trocESi-FL'L.—One of the feilowers of Izaak 
Walton, who does not "live far about here," 
went on a piscatory excursion the other 
night. Heeeled faithfully all night, and on 
counting the numbsr of suckers, catfisii, 
eels, 1S50., taken, the grand aggregate 
ha found to consial of one m immoth ' wliim- 
bampor," weighing about nine pounds, not. 
Pretty good for an old lisherman. 
,
 r_i<_ 
Low WATEEi.—The rivers and creeks in 
TMe county have cot been as low, within the 
memory of our oldest citizens,'as they are at 
this time. A gentleman informed ua, a'/ew 
■days ago, that ho walked Ttorosa the north 
branch of the Sheoandoah'nver, near Tim- 
bervillo, dryshod, by stopping from one 
stone to another. The smaller streams have 
gone almost entirely dry. 
The "Okated Teku," for this region, has 
oommenced in earnest. Friday last, from one 
to three o'clock in the day, the mercufy TAse 
to 98° Fahrenheit in the coolest places, atftl 
as high as 104 at other places. When it was 
coolest, it was 97°. Late in the evening, how. 
ever, refreshing showers passod east and 
south of this place, which somewhat cooled 
(he atmosphere. 
Phe Ron Oot," at Shenandoah Iron 
Works, in Page county. We lea-n from the 
Pago Courier of Friday, was destroyed by fire 
on the night of the llih instant. It originated 
with some coa! that had been put near the 
Forge building. Tho loss Is rather a serious 
one, so far as time is oonoerned, but will no 
doubt soon be iepaired by the enterprising 
proprietors, Wm. Uilues & Co. 
George Mussersmith. Esq., has reopened, 
his Bakery on the rqnare, in counootion with 
his confectionery and notion store. He is pro- 
tpared to furnish lamilius with fresh bread, 
cakes, confectioner lee, Ac. Mr. M.is loo well 
•and favorably kuown to our people tof quire 
a notice at our auds. 
Tatlqr Sfrisos.—Wo bare repeatedly 1 
referred to this old watering place, which 
has for soiro years beon closed to th* public i 
, as a piaoe of resort, it. having been owned 1 
j by * gentleman wl^o used it |if a private re- 
; sideuto. But this faol Las 'only had ibe ef. 
. 'bet to make the general ptiblio ios^ sight 
of tho place—but in nowise to dlpifnish tbo 
high appreciation of Taylor Spt'rtfcs by our 
i own people, who havo ever regarded the wa- 
ters at tho Taylor as cquai, if uol 'superior, 
to any Spfings In tho Valley, and perhaps 
in the State Some eighteen months ago, 
Col. tt, Woodson,of Gooehland county. Va , 
purchased this property, and has made some 
considerable improvements, and lasf sum* 
mcr, without any effort on bis part, accoms 
modated qnito a large number of visitors. 
1 his season lie advertised in our county pa- 
pers, and has done quite a handsome busi- 
ness. Taylor is now kap in a style that 
must give general satisfaction to all visitors. 
These Springs are situated absut 1. niles 
South-east from Ilarrisuubnrg, and near the 
Rockingham Turnpike. Th* Springs prop- 
erty "contains about tUO acres of land, one- j half of which is cioarod and tho remainder in 
j fine oak timber. The sptiogp arc embraced 
j within au urea of one hnudred yards The 
first is a vn-y largo spring of tho finest anil 
purest looking water wo have ever seen, and 
; is said to bo nntailing in the cure of fever | and ague, vdiy beneficial in hatulent dys- 
] pep'sia, d -poiideiit upon heart disease us "Well | as general forms of dyspepsia, and is remark | able iii its benefits to the generai debility 
and weakness of females. NeAr by this 
spring is a heaiing'sftrii g that has otfeoted 
' nicst won ierful uures'of sore eyes, scrofula, | and all kinds of skin diseases. Within a few 
yards thsre is a very slrong'sfrevm 'gushing 
from limestone rocks, known ns the Alnm 
spring, which is remarkable for the cure of | chronic diurrhoea. Near the main house there 
i'Ib a fine and very strbifg "irtream of lime 
! sl.no, and a few yards abovo those springs | Ihtre is a fine freestone spring. Thus with- 
i in a small circle there are five different wu» 
icrs, several of which contain very aupa. 
'fi'Cr medical qtvalilios. and all of them the 
purest and most palatable waters we have 
over used. 
The lodatioW cf Taylor Springs, being not 
more than four miles from Ilarrisoiihurg, 
. together Wlttt its great abundance of fine 
water, certainly make it one of the most dea 
"nirable locations for a watering place in this | Valley., 'Harrisonburg ianow iho terminus 
of too Manassaa Gap Railroad whicli makes 
these Springs easy of access, fiom New 
j Vork.'Pliila'del'phfa, Baltimore, and all other 
. northern and fiortli-eastehj cities In a 
short, tiiiio we will bo connected with tho 
I Sofilh by railroad, ihd We confidently pro* 
j diet, thdt sfionJJ a Company bo farmed with 
a capital of from forty to'sixty thousand dol- 
lars, and the afiionnt judiciously expended 
in the iraprovemont of ttiis property, Taylor 
Springs would in a very few years be second 
j'to n'o watering, place in the Valley of Vir- 1
 ginia, for it lias all the elements necessary 
! to make it so. 
COL. AiiMSTrotJ'o Di£'cu.'Tl'clib.—As our 
readers jrs^awaro, Col E. J Armstrong, of | 'Ui'tdiJcwaier, was examined before a full 
cout.of .Tuslices, several mo ntl.s ago, upon 
the cnargo of shooting M. L, Shank, and af- 
j tcr a h.boiions investigation, Col. A. was 
! acnuitted. At the qnarteriy term of the 
^ County Court, on Mond% last, Gol.'.^rM- 
. strong was fcvdioted for the killing of Sliank, | and had an examination before Justice Wm. 
j N. Gay, assi-tcd by L'enry Beery, Esq. Af- 
ter the examination of the witnesses, the 
case was subn.itfeiF, without argument, on 
Tuesday ovuniug, but the'justices r^sorv^ij- 
thiir deviaion until this uioniir.g at nine 
| o'clock, when Col. A. was discharged—Mr. j Beery, however, dissenting. The prosecu- 
tion was condueted by Charles H. Lewis. 
Esq., Common weal th's Attorney, assisted by 
W, S. Lurty, Ksq ; and tho defence by 
Messrs. Effiuger and Johnson, Woodaou and 
Cumpton, and Judge Harris, 
Sacril:oIuU8 Bumblkbee Fkjhtebs —We 
learn from the New ''Matket Sheuamloah 
; Valley, that 'a bend of wretohedly mean 
b. ya,' in their SAtanic efforts to dislodge a 
I colony of biimblfebees from the Wall of 
Einanual Church, in that place, 'burst scver- 
j aj bricko through tho wall, which did con- 
j siderabio damage to the building.' Such saci 
' riliginub conduct ought to be uUiliished with 
' aii iSeseyoriiy of the law. 
I V\ idle Yipon this subject, we would siig 
gest to thoBo.urchinu who are in ilis habit of 
| visiting the fcomelory here for tl.e purpose 
, of hunting humbiebfBs' nests, that the prac- 
; lice is one that might bo honored nioie in 
' the brehcli than in the ohZprvarice.' Tbeie 
, may he spbrt in fighting bumblebees, but 
cur young folks should remember that 
cliurches and grave yards are not suitable 
places for the iuJuigenee of such sport. 
The Caif? Meetiko, which was commen- 
ced on Thursday last, pear Singer's Glen, in 
this county, was attended by multitudes ol 
people from every section of the country- 
We understand that excellent order was pre- 
served, notwiihstandiog the large number 
present. There were a number of ministers 
present, whose "aealdfip labors left good im- 
pressions op the miuds ol ma'ny persoos. 
We hope that tho result may be the addition 
of a goodly number to the church. Tnis 
meeting was held by the United Brethrou, 
who seem to be taking the lead in those pop 
uiar ou'.-doorxbBCtirgs, once so common in 
our Valley. 
Ebenezeb Asbooiation, old school B»p. 
list, held jls annual ipeetipg at Mill Creek 
Church, iu Page oo'linty, commencing on 
Fffday feat. The 'aUeudance was unusually 
large on Suhday, and several sermons were 
preached by the mipisters present. This'is 
ooa of the oldest As'aocialions 1n the State 
'and probably at one time embraced as large 
a membership as any other. We will refer 
to the business'of the ABsooiation hereafter. 
The Farmbrs' and Mechanics' Man- 
UAL, with many valuable tables for Machin' 
ists, Merchants, Builders, Engineers, Ma- 
sons, Painters, &c Two hundred Illustras 
tions. Published by E. B. Treat & Co,, 
634 Broadway, New York. Wo have receiv- 
ed a copy ol this excellent work, and take 
pleasure in saying that it is a val. able vol 
ume, and ought to be in every library in the 
country. See advertisement in another col- 
umn. ' 
Bdrqlabt.— Ou Thursday night last the 
Tannery ot H. J. Gray &Co,, was entered by 
burglars. Nut much was taken as ar as as- I 
certaiued. The object of the burglers was 
money, as the drawers in the i flfioe were 
rifled and the iron safe briken open. But j 
Oil A. S. Gray, who manages the fluanclal 
biisiuess ot ihj firm, had removed iho cash, 
and the thieves wore idy paid for their 
-rtuble. 
Liptinoott'b Maoazinb, for Scptemhert 
hia ben received It is an excellent iinmher. i 
Anthcmy Troliopts' great Story, -The Vicar ' 
of Ballbatnptou,' is continued. The remain, 
ing contents are of the very beat qnslity. 
fearly tmbeorlption $4; single nnmher 85 
cents For sale at book and rew» stores. 
J. B. Lippincott & Co., publishers TlS and 
717 Market str^^Philadulphia. 
We wonidcail attention to tlie cafj rf 
Mr E D. Sullivan, lute of Alexandria, who 
has opened a B.ikery. Grocery, Oootectionsry J 
and Brewery on Majn Slrcot, near R, B. • 
Jones A Son's Blacksmith shnp^ Mr. Si 
seems to bo an enterprising business man, and 
(O ail such we give a hearty welcome as oill- 
eans of thie city, nni we hope he will receive . 
the patronsge of onr people. 
OBAsetPWjcBa.—As the legitimate off- 
spring of the com inued dry weather, armies 
of Br.isshOppers have made their appt arance, 
almost everywhere, (inb ihby'hkve (lavHired 
every 'green thlbg' that came in their mar. h, 
(rnm ?'spear of grass to a blaila of corp. 
Young clover, lim thy. and al! other grasseB, 
have beeo entirely destroyed in 's lue lusalL 
ties. 
  I 
. ■ — ^ X | Narrow Ei-capk—A little son of Mr, | 
tVm. Rutherford tell from the trnsile. work. 
on the railroad, below the deep cut, a few i 
days avo, nirrowiy escaping d atli. A gen 
tleman who witix-s ed the lall, informs us 
that the I tile fellow turned Iwn somersalls 
befuiVtoUoliiitfe the ground. Ho fell upon a 
pile of rooks, and ailhoUL'h consi terably 
bruised, was not dangerously injured. 
In Ba n k n up to y .—We learn from tbo 
P.ich.noini E-quirer, of theffOth instar.t, tlist 
the Central Bmk (it Staunton) has cone into 
volhntary b inkrnplcy. and that its creditor", 
lour huhdreH in number, wi'J mset'in Har- 
risonburg on llie 17th day of Scptembsr. 
Mr. ^3 Oradw hi our enterprising cloth ing 
man, it) the Amofjcan Hotel building, left 
here on M'nday for Baltitri le wl.cie It ih" 
lends to p'urchsoe his fall and winter stock, 
a part of which will bo in hia store the last 
of this week Go and see. „ 
Gopy'b Lady's Book.—This exeelent 
monthly for September is on our table. It 
oonlaiiia very select and original literature- 
fashions, music,poetry, fee. Oody is one of 
the best publications of the kind in theU. S- 
Tt can be had at our Bookstores. 
For several weeks, past our police court 
has been carrying a full docket. Most of tho 
cases wero amall offences in the eye of the 
law, but the report of the number in fuli 
would exhibit a state ef moral depravity 
which We never believed exiated in our com- 
munity. 
  m   
Watson's akt JodbnXl, devoted to 
music, art, literature and fashion, has added 
a beautiful lashion ptale and practical pat- 
tern, weekly, to ifafother attraotioos, at an 
additional cost of $8,50 per aunnm. With, j 
out these, the price js $4 a year. Address 
the publiaherst"74G Br-'adway, New York. 
An Organ —Tho Shenandoah Valley 
states that, •thtongh their devotion and en- 
ergy, the numbers ..of St. Malhew's 
Church,' (Lutheran,) at Ne\y .Maikat. 'hqVC 
purchased f r their,IrSkso ol worship a haad. 
semo and most excellent Cottage Organ.' 
William S. Rons, E.-q , has retirnd from 
the edi'uiial management of the i'age Valley 
Courier. Mr, R. is a writer of acknowledged 
abilijy,^ a practical printer, and edited the 
C inrier with credit to himself and to the sat- 
isfaction of the people generally. 
taT" ^Vo call attention to Mr. Berlin's ad- 
vertisement, about Bones and Bono Dial, 
on our second page. See ling time is near 
at hand, therefore those who want pure bone 
dust have no time to lose. 
'RANGE of the thermometer, 
AT J. L. AVIS1 DSUO STOXX. 
Fitinrtcial anti Commrrcinl. 
FINANCIAL. 
Gold cloud In New-YorS oo Moodaj- at 13?. 
WarcUc* and JT wiry. 
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HA XRI SO KB UR O, VfjlQ TNfA, 
IS now receivinjr directfrofti New York aaesY 
and bcmitilul asvortiQent of 
GOLD AND 81LVRK WATCHES, GOLD. 
PLATED and RUBBER JJ2WELUY, 
CLOCKS, .«r(i 
The beat ^ronjfht to this market. Pricta to aalt NhO timca. Be eure to p ve mo a call. Wotch.^a and Clocks repaired and war- 
.-aatfd llMaohthfl. Rtaum next door to the Poat-oiBcc, Harri- 
aonburtr. inaiSl W, H. KITENOUR. 
in. iaa u v u, 
VVATGH-WAKkU AND dVwELER 
WOUFiD say to the pabltc that he Is still at his old htand, f»n Ma n ati eet, in the room 
non occiipl d by Wm. Ott & Son a- a Cloti ing 
,Si9re. 11 is, prepaxid to do all kinds of wora In hia line ht the ahorlcat notice, and at the 
most reasonable rates. 
Watchca, Cluck#,jJieWefry 4&c ^Repaired 
and Warranted, 
ilavinpr heretofore enjoyed a fair ihare of pa- 
trnnage, I hope by, an elfort to accoramt ^iato 
and please to merit a cdatfnuancc. apl4. 
Jfliscelitk fteou*. 
, or 
TAYLOR SPRIWCS 
THIS old favorite Summor resort will be rc- 
orened or the aeoommodAlion of Yiaitora QN THE lorn OF JUNE, lost Thie watering place has been closed lor a number of years. In T^<tpealne it, I but oompU. w\tU,thf expressad 
wishes oC.^ertmgny 7rh»» knew and appi cciatefl 
old 4,TaYlor'rIn Us palmy days. Dctei alaed to 
glte-visitors . ^ ^ *' 'J"*' 
FIRST-CLAf^S ACfiOMMOD'AlTOWS, , 
,Jf* i ■•eel l.i trrn tt*, 
run sale AT tHK 
a i VALLEY COOKSTOI.E. O I • . » 
o TklCTTONAKT of the JllbJc.. Triag- 
M 
1
 1J lation of New Tostamvnt i N«»ree.) t 
s 1 Cruden'v Confftrdnnr*', (-hamhrre's. Kn t 
f rye op«>dia of English Liivrratsire, Oul- I g cla'a Noreli«, Bulvrcr'a, Scott'E • and j 
— IIMckeos't Norel?. Pwift'g and Gold-' f, - , • "-n r IY-'TCI.". m, P r'u Y-cvjiu* - x -4 I ba-ve erected many^^new build In ga, improved | £ smith'#" W^rks, Arabian Nigfcta* r- 
the.main buildinx, find .Idoi.C.etccl a new B.-.h- . O tin's, .fli.,lory, WaAifrigion irvlnc'* I Cl lints.! and other cpnTcniem.ea to increaae the | rC I Works, Sb.kspeafe Ahb».M'iflUto»i«*. « |)Ici.»iir« and cbhiVment of tfaesM, I r- I r.t-ni..<.vn .; n I v . 
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ANDRE# LEWIS. 
. W ATCIS-M A1CKR „ 
Il t e b o nb r.ucjJ .att . n jnyin o gu ts. The Tdylor Spnnga are aitnatsd fonr milsa 
East of H.niannhurg. on the RockinghsmTurn pike. 7 ho situation U ,very plcafflnt, h.alihy 
and agreeable. Ita water. Ijaye '» high riipbfi 
tion for their . . 
C OK AT IV E POWEKS 
and 
, IN V10 0 R ATINO1 tFF ECTS. 
For evidence ho'.bis point, 1 reaprctfallf refer 
to the ceriificates below. ' ■ . 
Sir lerma will bo a. modcr.tn as the proaent 
inarket rates will allow. je# tf .^L. WOODSON. 
Cans, Keys, Va . June fi.ifBfij. . 1 hare been acquainted with the medicinal 
qualities of the waters of -Ta Inr'a Spring-" 
tor about ten years, and can from prnfeationai 
experience, confidently recpnimeed their enri- 
nentlv cnraiiro properties te .ell persons nffiict 
ed with Urapepsla r. its various forma, elnonlc 
irtl (mstion of the liver, and more o-pecially, to ' those suQ'ei log with chill- an . fevers I 
JOS. B, IVEKn, M. D. 
' * t. r . # c  ,,,,44 extra, »\  44
 Family,   4 4 44
 c' nice,   Whcnt, wliitc, prime      44 44
 good, i  44
 Red, prime   44 good,   Corn, white   41
 uifaod-v   
»» 
44
 yellow,....i  .,,, Rye     Corn Meal,   Oats,   Batter, prljmiSk.;  
" common to mlchlllng,   
  ....... LnnI   Cloverseed, * Planter, ground, In l»agB. per ton,  44 44 44
 nnrrelii,  Salt, Ground Alum V sack,.  44
 Liverpool Flue  B.ag&n, Hqiqs, prime country  44
 t4. sugar-cured, canvass,... 44
 eide!«,  44
 cbfturaers,  
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I j e \v t: Ia c r v Hfliy 
HAS jufit received r. large opsortmcnt o/Fup.o 
rlor Clocks, 8 day ntid 30-hoar. (with the 
alarm,) which he will eel I at priced to duit the 
times. He also keepsf n hand a large stock of 
WA TCHES, JEWELRY, &(]., 
! all of which will be sold at reduced priceK. W atches, docks and Jeweb'y repaired in the 
verv best manner. 
All will do well to give me a call, as 1 guaran- 
tee eatiafaction. a^r?- 
Insurance, 
THE ST. LOU 18 
KfttTUAI LIFE INSURANCE C0MP Y, 
OF 3T. LOUIS, MISSOURI. 
CSARTER I'ERPETUAh. 
? r sonto venrr I bnvo known that "tbo "Tay- lor Spflnps ' waler possesses srent mcdlcfpHl ef- 
fivieney in tho euro of nil Oastrio and Kou.I diseases, in some cases aSbrding prompt and de- 
cided relief.. Tt is also poculiatly suited to per- 
qbns suffontji from Mjasmalle diseases, soon rn- 
slorahft llaetu to tiealth. In all affections ol tbo 
urina-v Krg'p.ns it 1- espsejaltv relosblc 1 havu 
never used it in (ho ehroriio diseanes of female., but liave learned (bat sudli. di eases are t artieu- 
lariy susceptible ol Its rcWdbil ueilon. 
 AV (k.mu,, M. D. Harrisonburg, Vn., Jane T, 1839,■••• 
YVe havelnng believed that the Taylor Springs 
water, possessed some medicinal qualities, and duiiOK the la.-t b-w years have noticed ita good 
cdects in tho treatmont of various forms of Dys- pepsia. inre-n i.ttept.ipvers, Cbr'tJ/fis diaciaes of 
the -kin and alcq. L'f the kidnevs. ■ ■ ' 
Wll UAU.S, CiOltl.ON & WILt.lAMS. 
ITarriaonbuag, JitueS, 1869 
WJLIFi. Ikd 
c
. 
1 PFRKiDtCAl.ft, KTC. I ia C- IHsnisr'i Msguine, I'etctson's do., L«-1 w! 
c|? jHH •iki., Qoder's 1 ndy V Bnnk, J^eaior-; ^ 
tnt, nari.er'i Btzar,* London Lxnc^t,! r- p London fiociet.r. tin? fVgUsli Qur.i t.-rlUa1 ^ 
.X »nndav aMBgaiine, ,Tbe Land we Love. Jli fgr N. Y . Ledger, C nilr.ney Corner, l.^s le'# j p j 
r- iil ItinMrntfd. Phtofogrxph Altuui«. I 
iPAINTbNGH, MVtifC, 4c., Ac. . I H . 
^ 
1
 ■  '■ 
1869! rsKlwaWTj^gi . 
I HAVE ju.l receive! a. rleo stock of tl i 
choicest. plJMJIEll CCUTHI.N'O,' *!''.eh I 
oner for stle at 
The LoT/est Ctifi'n Priceo 
at which they can he sold. I irtm-ant all .joo'jt 4
''<f m' lo made up equal or beil.r than on-/ 
' Idhivg .old in llarri.onburq, uhich / om ready 
! toprov. at any time. I have all my t'loihitig I maiiq.'actnieti rxpt es ly ;nr mvsoll,, .nd in a 
stria qod.o.uh,a view to ruit tiio ta.tes nl mv 
customer. wTibsti tvanls 1 buys tor the- last four 
years made my Btudv I now feel justitied in 
saying that I kqow nhat is w anted in this mx. - ket, ana 1 keep just tint kind ot goods. 
I also keep u.nice nartu t/nent of Ocmlemcn'l 
FURJNISH1N(x GOODS, 
Etic's aj!'White ShlPti, CalfcoRnd'ltickorw Hhlrbi, Collftjf. s^ugpendeiB, Handkerchielk, Iiui"iory. A!ho, UiQbreLas. Xi unkn, Valistm, Cm ^rce#, Boota, Shoe#, Straw Rnd Fur Hat#, Kid Glove#- 
Arc., &c. 
ft&' 11E ME MB E'R THK PLACE 
Yq tho Ame- ican Betel hnilditrg, Barrisonburg, 
v a. ity terms arc sttictly casn or couotrv pro- duce. 
R'2 B. ■rfHADWOIIt. 
HAnRISONBUKG r». NEW YORK CITY 
Coxapicrcial Sjpfhn Cdhipaign, 
life "few. 
SIhscIs over ... $1,OslO,OOO. i ^ ^ STAND. 
POUCIBS ifb -Fblty.EITABLfi, A strict- : TI-VWAEEl STOVES I TINWARE I ly Mutual t'ompanv with Ilia additional so- , —  
BAffrilORE CATTLE MARKET. 
Thcrbdat, August 16, 1869 fjy l?rEP Cattlr.—The offerings at ..the scahsdu ing the 
week amounted to 2160 head. I'ri:ea ranged to-day as follow 
Old Cows and S c a I a w a g«,i-... j.1. j,...% 3 ;.7ft(^J 00 Ordinal.v Thin Steeiv, Oxen and Cows,.'...,.- 4 00^4 60 I Fair Quality Beeves,.,...^,  ft 0()®6 75 
i Be„!,t   r (.(8)8 to The average price bvlcr^gross. 
A/-?E,,Bir,7rl,,'ices to diW' ranged ns follows :~Gond nt T®61;' at''''-k shet-T' $1 5(>;qj2 50 V tiead. Larahs $2 fiOlga OQ V tiead. Hoes —Prices ranged today as follows : Ccmmon to 
^■good Live Hogs $13 75(0(14 26 V 1U0 lbs. Oct. 
RICHMOND LIVE STO.CX MARKET. | ' . , AUGUST 23. 
' . 6*""—Common 73.66(33,2; V ua lbs. gross; fair 4,2615^4,50; good to prime ae'C^j^P, • 1 Slleae-Common 2.00@s.23 ; tab '? .00 per 1 tfi lbs ' I gross : good 4 26 ; LaiBb. { > 25(33,35 per bead. Hoes—From 4J2(njl2,50 perJltO lbs., asL_ 
.«Iscellanea.us 
willoughbY 
"Wed Aug. 18,  Frl. 44 20  Mon. •• 23  Tues. •• 24,  
Sad Oocujirence —On Saturday last, 
whilst Mr. Jno Ri-k. who lives on the 
furntof'Mr Sani'l ?f-. .Kerr,..near Sunj- 
nisr^ao iq this county, was. handlin<t his 
^un, it was acoi'dcutly Uischarged ap'd 
shot his dau^ltter, abc)\it 20 years of age, 
in tho head—killing her almost inafant- 
ly. This was his only oltild be had Itv 
in}r—his only son bein^ shot and killed 
during the war.,,, It is a sad oeourreuue. 
'Staunton Spectator.    
TheMethddist Cunucti Troubles.— 
'We uadeiBtand that the Rev. Mr. 
Clemni and Thomas R, Qarskadon, 
pp behalf of the.jkethodist Gpisco- 
pfel Ctipfeh North, t .have ^erved, 
notice on Revs. Mr. Dice and Car- 
son, of the Church South, that they 
will move the Circuit Court, a£ its 
.npit term,; fo displace the present 
trustees, and appoint u new set in 
their stead.—Mooreiield (W. Va.) 
Advertiser.   
Tactories on Half Time—"Fall 
River, Mass., August ^1.—At a 
meeting of the raanulacturers of this 
city last night it was determined to 
rim all factoiies but three clays in 
the week, This will piitover twelve 
thousand spindles pn half time. 
Tribute of Respect. 
A t a Court conttmed and hefff for Rocking- 
ham county; , 
*' * ' 1 , »tt In reapt'nse to the order of thin Iloporable Court. enfvHrcd of rerord upon the first dav of its sitting, we, your commit eo. John T. Hau 
rib. James Kknnry, Jpu^ C Woodson, WAaanN 
8r Luriy and V^illiam H. E^fivobk, beg moat respectfully to offer the foliotving resolutions ; 
Resolved, That this Court and Bar share with 
the entiie comruunitt their sorrow at tho death 
of Gen. Samoel H. "Lewis, who for so many years held and honored t he delicato and respon- 
alble position of presiding officer of i hia Court. 
Resolved. That this Court holds in high es- 
teem the lofty bearing, unswerving tealty to the 
right, and the sterling integrity of this'honest, 
brave, true-beai ted ^ gentleman, whose virtues 
shone uol less conspiououBly in the paths ol pri- 
vate life, than in the councils of toe State or in 
the discharge of Judicial duty. 
IleNolved, That these resolutions be spread 
upon the records of this Court, and that a copy 
of the same bo furnished by the Clerk to the Tamil> ol the deceased ; and, as a further token 
of respect, it is moved that the Court do now 
adjourn, and it is accordingly done 
Resolved, That these proceudi .gs be nuhUsbcd- In the newspapers of the town of ilarrlnonburg. A cop^ from the Records.—Teste . 
GEO. W. G-AiiKETT, m. a 
Fruit .jars, ac. 12 dozen Fruit Ja-s, 6 do Jelly Glasses, 8 do Tumblets, 
Preserve stands and Dishes, lust received, 
by JoSO HkLVRY aSliACKLETT. 
Cuih Snriiis Drill, p »at, ^ v . i . o 7 
ti i r STIIaIa IMPROVED, 
mt r o JONES' AGRICULTURAL WAREHOUSE 
harrisonburg, ya. 
tfETER, .<y ^ v f ' - » - 
wniEiZLS, 
6 p. m. 9 r. k. And other changes, which now make it 
^7 83 ' , uriquestionahly. 
i s SUPERIOR TO ILL 'OTHERS'! 
a i Hs superior me* ita are to well established and 
i t ^knowledgei, that 1 simply cull attention to it, 
l.tTas. A aad ask an examinatien ofU. ... ; lV0? 'y l'  , PRICE AT HAUL ISO NBURO, a 
, D r .. j- V/ith Forlilizer und Seed AUachment, - $148 
handllttghta (jN LIBERAL TERMS. 
haraetl apt!   
years f ace, • i ! INQUIRE FOB 
l t i t at WILLOUGDBY GUM SI'lilNG DfilLL, 
it J. R. JONES. 
t u ille n Uarrisonbuig, Va. 
ooeurrence. DOYLE WUEA-T 'FANS. 
DOY^E WHEAT FAN'S 
.. AT JONES'. 
'ROUBLES.^-   • 
» e  r ' yiCK^K's patent 
Jaffikadon" .KEYSTONE. , 
C I D E R M ILL! 
a (Jar- . •'ro& ,. ,... 
, t t t e cane mills and evapouators. 
rt, t it 1   
■li i) t ' PPM1'S'- PUMPS 1 „ , 
* . The celebrated Eri^ Cucumber Pump. 
/L.S l m CUUBNSl CWRNSI OP ALL SIZES. ( . .) SEED WHEAT., 
^ quantity of the -tDEIHL WHITE 
_ L WHEAT. Perlectly clean and free from diiease. rnrrs la' a *■-r 1J :    ......1.. tir . 1 . L /.a . 
*.v a ai i , u tj ij , .-V P LI IU L-
± the n n e
curity of a paid up gun rants capital of $100,- 000 paying its own dividend's, l- 
Present a mual income: over $3,009 000, and 
rapidly increasing, : Assets and Reserve secure 
a'cd ampfe for all f?onUrgencies, 
i All Deai! able Po^iftis rif'^ol i^c le a ^tl, | A lonn or credit of one-third, if ddiifed. of the premium given* All policies participate in dia- 
tributh n of surplus, or profit, and will rece ve 
a dividend at end of first and every vear on tho 
•Contribution plan. The higher per cent, of in- 
terest W st. and oar present annual income ($3 f'OO 000) will uppeal largely to those nesir- ing Assurance as an advantage in the fuluie of 
their pO.tlcies. 
NO RESTRICTIOil ON TRAVEL. 
Premiums may be paid annually, scmi-anBuul- ly or quarterly. 
OFFICERS: 1). A. JANUARY. President. W. T. Sklqy, aSecxetai'y^- 
Q ^* Wy ^^-'.ALsJatant Secretary. N. i>knt(».v, G nnrai Aiient. 
GENERAL AGENTS FOR VIRGINIA: 
C'»l. Morton Marts, Baltimore, Md., Valley 
and P cdmont District Virginia and Md. . .. 
Rev. I Randolph PfwijBY, Winchester, Ya. 
Rev. J. C. Hi'Ww'lfa,'Alexandria,'V*a. - • 
Major A. Kkid Venablb, Farmville, Va., South 
of James River and North Carolina. 
GEO. K WITMER A CO., General Agents for Maryland, West Virginia 
'Virginia ah'd District of Columbia. 
Xo. tl, Soeth Hotliday street, 
s ., Baltiruoie, Md., 
und No. 127 KING ST., Alexandria, Va. 
A.ugll-1 
ROCElNDHA'k 
i.i's ne.t.m: c&mPJjjrr, 
HAurflsbS'BURU, VA. 
capita^ -"^sioo.ddo 
FIRE and Life Insurance effected at tho lowest rates and on the most ll^erul terms. Wo invite public patrouaKC; i 
a. M; NEWMAN, President. Gio. F. Mayhew, Seen tary. deol6-lf 
D1REClORS: 
A. B. Iiick, m G. W. Tabb, Samuel Ehacklett, L. H. Ott, C. C.Htrayer, M. M. Sibert, 
J.-A. Lcevvenbach, » « A,.E. Hentb^rger. 
ALLEMONG dh POOL, General Agents fo,• 
the Mate. ^ ■ JOSEPH II. BHUE, Agent for tbiaoonnti'* jan2Q-tf 
 I 1
rpH R undersigned rcBpc?:.t,fullv state to the pub- 1 lie that they have entered Into co partner- 
ship for the purpose of carrvipg;1on the Tinning business in all its varied brunch,ce. We wl.l keep on hand, at all timos, an assortment of 
Tinware of all kinds, 
taado in tho best-rtitnner, warranlcdifyxKi, ttnti 
which will be .old as low as tho lame attiole cilt be h?vd any wbore. 
, .FRUIT CANS- 
Wo iov'ls'cpcciai attention to our largo 09- 
.ortment all "Idea and sizes of self aoallntr Fruit Cans. Parties wantinu Cans to preserTO fruit 
cannot do better than tg. tfivo us a call. We will continue theUtoTo bujinosa and wdl 
make lui thgr Rainnnncontect cf thi} branjh as 
tho sea.on approachOc. v Rtiofldp.'Svwiating, Sbeet-iron 'Work, ic:, done j^t) order, and cstimatos furnished tor all such 
work. 
Country produco fnkon for work, ae usual. 
^SgSi-fhop at the olu stand. East Iljarfcet street, 
opposite Junes' Agricultural W'arehtiSoc. 
JS-. ■%. OREIN'KR, Jttly 14 I JAci. R. itAUCK. 
NEW STAGE LINE. 
HARRISONBURG to Sat3NV. IRON WORKS. 
WE are running a tri wocklv Stugc line be- 
tween the O., Ak & M. R. R. nt Harrison- ?
-T>d. McGahcvaville,. Com ad's Store, and Shenandoah Iron Works, in Pago county. The wUi leave Hanisonbhrg, (m Tuesday, 1 hu sday, and Saturday, at 7 a. m.; arrive ai 
Wark'ttat ^ otilpck, mm, 
-fenve hh en.' 1 ron; v/ ofiis on M on day; \V ed nca- day, and Friday, at 7 a. m.; nnive at Harrison- 
.burg at 2 o'clock, p. m,. exco|/t on Court days, 
when wo will arrive gt Harrisonburg by II a.m, 
REDUCED RATES: ; .. 
Uarrisonbuig to McGaheyaville, $1 00 Conrad's Store, 1 50 
*' *■'; t. , BjUen. iron W.'jrks, . 2 25 
 - -■ --- -'J I uc »i-JUI Uisouot Ripens early. VVeighs C6 pounds. - 
r .• .11 ^ i'JONEG' augII Agricultural Warehouse* 
KOCKING-'l-CAlN/t 
FEMALE INSTITUTE, 
'ki'UKLSONBUlSG, V'A. 
i v ' . - ; \ Rsv. P. M. CosTfR, -, - - - - Paiitcipxt. 
TIJE next aoi.ioi) of this Institution will com. 
monoe on the 12th of September, 18C0, and 
close tin 1110.15111.01 June, 1870. , , 
.. The iPiinuipal, who lies had i)n erperienoe of 
more than tw.entjr years in teaching, hv'ill be 
aided by competent instructors in all the depart- 
ments. 
, TKItMS ; . , One-half payable in advance, the remainder in 
. Febtuary, 1870. 
Board, exclusive of lights and washing, $160 00 
Higher Loglisn branches, 4U oo Primary " " 30 uo Ancient and Modern Languages, each, 30 00 
ffimm. 80 00 Drawing and Pain, ing, (10 00 For full iuturmnti >n address 
aull tr Rev. P. M. COSTER, Principal. 
TO THE PUBLIC.- 
HAVING been removed from oilice by G^it. 
'X tuneman, I will herealter devote my whole 
time and attention to the business of selling pro- perty of all kinds as an 
wt fC'TfOJVEEff. 
Thankful for past favors, I hope for a conlln- 
naneu of the same. When 1 am uol in liarfieoriburg nor a» homo, persont wishing my services Can leave their 
ouuies at the oltico of Woudson A Compton, with 
the 'time and jftabe of sale, where I will get 
them. s 
apY-tf JAMIS 8TEELE. 
'V^PEAll'rt Fruit Pre.erving Bolntiun, just rc- kJ eelved and for sale at , jn OTT'S Drug Store. 
| INSURE 1 INSURE! XN'SDKEI 
/. ti. Plfif K M €'o.,\ 
.- • - ■ v i LICENSED , . • 
FIRE INSURANCE AGENTS., 
i. . * IN THK yOLLOWI^a , . 
KELT ABLE COM PAN IE 8* 
IJ ME, uf Nftv ftaYwi.H/onnectieut. 
F AN^LINf?of ihiitirnti, o, Md. U. 8. FIRE AND MARINE, Baltimore. 
, Ai BLMALE, Charlottesville, Va. 
Insure your property at once, as the dar.ger- 
oui.^on is aj baud, . . 
t Alu • »unce Oa4preven^on"i8 Jworth a pound 
cure. i k 
Full information given by calling at our offic 
At D. PRICE.do.. . 
Keal Estate and Insurance ^£;enl 
. Oy.-r First NstjanaJ Bank, , . . 
BASRISONBURa, VlRQrNTA. 
ectl 4 
THE § O U T H IS li N 
I ti ' } .■hptdsl,. v IN G U'R A N C E C 0 M PAN Y. 
JtlU horlscd Capttai 'stt50,doo. 
Cl ytcrcd by the CoDBmonwealth of Virginia. 
OFFI . E. qORNEjt "ru MAIN STS., 
tiTcHMoNiS, Va. 
- W ■ .1 issue- Policies on farm and city property, 
also < n Mirchandise, for any term not exceed- ing fi ve yefirs. at rates m low as the piompt p^y- 
ment ol loSeca will peFtiilt. 
J(Ulb'AN H. VARTIN , .Prcaident. , 
li. PR^OE, Vice President nh4 Troseurar 
J. VV, BE280N, ,aecibta''y. 
J. S, GALVEUT, General Agent. 
.^JI-AGENT8 WANTED in every town and 
countv jn the State. fob3 to 8 
RKMKMHER—That I am in the Tailo. ing bus- 
iness as usual. Goods of all kinds for gen- tlemen's wear.on hand, and Coats, Pants and Vests cut and made to orderb ■ computont worx- 
men Call at the Ueadquurters of Fashion. 
IP1* D. M. RWl'iZEB. 
CUMMEROIAL COLLEGE FCKIP , FOR SAJ.E,—Scrip ot several ot the best Com- 
mereial Collegee in tho Uuiteti States,for sale ta 
THIS OFFICE. 
ll ns i  t r s ill ,  
6
' . , ^Uejj, lnn . o . ,:
 .^J^Horscs ere changed nt convenient stands 
on the road, thus insuring speed, und comtorta- ble and rafe transportation. 
This line has been started with the confident 
expectation that it will be sustained by the pco- 
.pie. We have comfortable staues, good teams 
und (Vareful and experienced drivers. july2l-y BOXDSAMAUZY. 
..... NOTTCFT " 7" AT a meeting ol tho Board ofDiretftors of tho 
H. L M AM. Co , bold bu Cbe id dav of August.'SCO at the-Hteaov Factory, the follow- ing changes were made in the officers and man- 
agement of the same Benjainin ^huTik was ko- 
rninted Secretary and Treasurer, in place ol W. P. Grovo. tesigned, and Win (J. FF4ce was ap- polnted-foreman and contractor of, and fur, the Company. - • i . • 
i... 'I Bookrf 4»f the late Secretary vare'yin the h(\ndeof J. i). I'.i ice aud/Gebrgk Il.Tfi* for r*€t- 
tlcmeut, at ^he office of J, D. Price A" Company, 
where'iilhpei sons owing or having claims against 
t aid C mpnny, will please c.alLand aelt'e. 
Th»-y havo- jilfco iss'.ted a'nev/ rate of prices, 
which will and does reduce the prices of work from twenty tofortv percent, on their former 
rates; and all Buildcrs'ffncf-i wtpentera wre pg- 
quested,to call and see W. G. Price, who will 
cuDtr&br&V these reduced piic^s. 
-AVI4 O- PRICE. Foreman. 
' B. SHUNK, Secictary. 
aug 4, 1869. 
Attention i . 7~r~ 
The records of the County Court of Rock- 
.iugham countv, (including nia'nv vvi)ja,,.ded.ds, 
•flic.,) h-aving been d»^t,ioyted iii*I8{J4. tfee under- Signed would agRiD^.cajl attention to his appoint- 
ment Oommissidrtcr for the-restoration of all destroyed recoPos. The importance of immedi- 
ately atteuoing to this matter must present itself dt anccito all pofties jntei es^d. • 
OFMC'E—Sodtb eud 'OfSiira RotdL 
marlO tf G. S. LATIMEU. 
SIBERT, LOSTG &.CO. 
All K just receiving direct from New York c!»y 
their Spring supply of *<ea*onable Goods, 
to which they would call public .T.Gvl,tiftn» Iltnv 
much as-Lhey will sell nt New York city retail pricey. - X^ir stock is large and complete, and 
embraces evepytfiing wanted In ihia section. »<■ ■ They havo every d'fecripticn eL 
Dry Gnotls, Gro^r'Jes, UtRA, DcotP, 
j Shoes, «lo,, Ac., ard call the c«po?i:il attention 
of tho ladies !«« their huprrb vanety, ol DRESS 
GOODS and TRI MM 1NGS. 
Sfell C'allcooH fti 12^ ceitln 
Ear ar.^ giyo your own choice from the 
cat quahty bt printf. are jiUititied , in sell- ing Goods at such•lo -v ^gurei because of the re- 
cent decline in dry goods'IniNew Y.'or.'L wbcro 
we arrived just in time to get ih«j cdvunkAgo A call solicited from the public, to yh».a -- 
tendy.r'Our:thaT4k« for4,past favof#. CoVutry Produce t«Mnn as usual, 
ma5 SlllLRT,'LONG * CJ. 
, 'TO CONTRACTORS, 
MASON3 A'Np •BUILDERS'. 
THE ROUND TO"? 
w j. : M^NUrACTURING COMPANY,^, 
•At Hancock, Washiugton Cour.ty, Md.', 
■AFFER -tc the public a fuperior article of 3y W draulic Cement, For b>xi!a(ng perpo«?e, 
. , , , CELLARS, CISTERN a, 'AC.,. , „ . 
;-IT sT.IN DS VJi'H VLWto : 
St. niivaningM for ree:LVdp'marset, and.(Jio fact 
that it i. given the preltreroo upon, such works 
as the CbosopcHke nnd Ohio Canal, and the Ital • 
timoFo and Ohio Uailtond, recommend it to iju- 
suns, Uuilttfri apd Contractor, qa the, . / 
CHEAPEST A SO BEST CEMENT 
, tomuJacturcd m thia coaii^rr. 
Those who deaire to obtain . this Cement, for 
S.J.Y 9' purpose" uanicd, will nail .utt.n Mr. 
•ANTllONl HOCKllAN, Agent,'ns.rritinburg, 
Reokinghriu rt unj.v. Va. '> , , . , . 
BRIDGES A UEND'EUBON, inal9 x llantjock, Md. 
"O . r. l~! ■<■ ; ■ , , 
OLD BAKERY REVIVElX 
V ; '.'i • WOUm.iufprnr my old friends and the pub- X lie genefa' ly that 1 hare re opened my Bake 
I ry, and that I om prepared y-o fumieh at al | .times, day or evpuing, anv qudntUv o^. 
FRESH BREAD. 
t , CAKES, PIES, ETC., .^ 
tuort ncmce> :a any quantity desired. Si? ^^5 ho Cakes lor wedding panius made up in ^si// . 
of style, and ornameuted'wO please 
- the oio^t;fastidious tancy and 
iu- Public1 patronage aoliritid. Prices moderate, 
ift- GEO. MESSERSMITH. V.    
HOOE, WL'ii/6'ERHURN & CO., 
. v.. (Successors to^Fi trie k Co ) 
Ocuoral ConqmiinHiou ffl^rehauts, 
IV, ; , .. for tlie saje.qf pvair.^ theacriptioB of 
let FLOUR, ORAmlcdu^Pfrhrpy.ODUCE.ic. 
p No. 21'rinre .Street, - 
r ALEXANDRIA, VA; lei- ■ ^Consignments solicited and proinpt re- 
re- lurfis inadp.; i ill ' UtrBBBSckt —C.'O.IDlrafnr. Cashier 1st Na- 
tional Rank, H.irrisonkiirg ; Dr. S. A. Coffman, 
Col. John H. Hopkins, Uf. John Q. Winfield, E. and.y). W. Coffnan,,,!. !/. Liggett, Kicking- hain cotfnfy i Chua, U. Uofl, Cashier First Nat. ■— Jhink. Alexandria, Va.; N. Bare, Depot Agent, 
llarrisonburg/Va. . julv31 
| JUST RECEIVE#) it- v ., !•«' ■ n *• i ■ ill A Isrgc lot of the following styles of 
"if CHOICE CRACKE'RS* 
Water, Sugar, . 
Soda Blscflltr . tl'j;t»:  
JLVJfMaHH l rVJUHKHl 
Y AM cow prepnrea to fill bills fof alFKindaot X LU tIBEK Irom m_v Mill, situated 7 miles from 
Harrisonburg, on tha Rawley Springs road. 1 will deliver orders at Harrasqnburg, »nd 
Fancy Cakes, Ginger Cakes, A'i fpftuh fro 
Hotter, Lemon, 
.Croatn Biscuit, Ginger Scbapps, 
Tex Cakes, Jenny Lind Cakes, 
Ginger Nuts, Ac., 4c., . .. 
ship to any of the Stations along th'o ftlvHrriad. Address. TUOR. J. SHUMATJE, 
raarl'f-tl Harrisonburg, Va. 
NDTICE.r-rhaire soid out my Confectionery 
esta5)i»hmdni to Messrs. V/ise t& (Co., gnd 
rgspectlully recommend them to the patronage 
of the pubdo. J take this, occasion to return 
. my grateful thanks for the liberal patronage bo- 
«towed upon me in the past. . . 
. .Maying,sold.some goods upon crqdlt, and do- 
siring to close up my qitlnnalDess speedily, I re- 
spectfully urge all indebted . to come It-,ward 
and qiose up their acccunss by c»;l„ 0r note 
"P^ Q. C. r-TERLING. 
All LN i 10-N 11LACKSM lb nS.~14'e he ye re- 
ceivoc. a large sinck qt the celebrated Modi 
itor Tuyer Irons, proppunoecl to he the Beit in 
the world. Do uot la'il to enmo and see them, 
and learn price., jc# LUUVr'lG 4 CO. 
,\rV have markert down our lioe Summer 
v T Dress Goods in order to close tboiu opt. Ueautilul Poplins at 35 cents, which are worth f.0 cents, «t WM. LOEU'H. 
• i i/nu. — tf . v ex. v • . ' ' • 
r , a A!) frest; from the Bakery ill Baltimore oilf ftfdlrdad. 'Or Wo at the Oonfec.ionery Store of AT*, ' ap2e A. A. WISE. 
(i a e r - 
ed : 
I kFi,1nv0M-rn"e- i"1 k.ecP ! Y^ATECHiSMS, Class Books, Tickets, Reward X HEAD 1-ilAD L Clothing ot theiestqaality. , \A Cards, Reward Books, for Sunday Schdbls, tal1
- • ap-'l O.-W.WWlTZER jc'J at WAIITM ANN'S Bookstore. 
"\A/ ELLS' Every Man his oven Lawyer, at V* UiaZB AVAR'TyANN'S Bookstore. 
JADIES' COTTON HO- K—-Cheaper than you J can buy the obtton aud kn.t them, nt 
H. UitVFOUS'. 
ALL niimhers of Cotton Yarn, at $2.25. je30 WM. LOEB. 
AllllETT'S, Bonn's and Southern Be.il VX SCOTCH SNUFF, at 
uia5 KSilMAN'S Tobacco Store. 
rF you Want soijething "good in t ho Tooaoco 
and Sboau line, eall at 
Krt (MAN'S Tobaoco Store- 
BURNETT'S Cnff'Livev UiJ, a Irosh lot, just 
rccelvcHl at WIS* Drugstore. 
UANT ED—A lot of young li'irttvy for whi-cii OLA.t K 
I will trade Oarriagr.s, 6YvjiJiy''kiuU ol car- 
riago work. Early apDhoattOT/'desired. Nl julyU-lf JOtiN'C. MORRISON, ^ 
BELL'S Carpentering jMAffo Easy, at WART- 1'0 
MANN'S BooksVire. 
   j.,   Just prim 
INKS j'AN OS—a largo lot, at Tl uia26 WARTMA!fN'a Bookstore. .* 
SOANLON'S 
B .O WLI N G S ALOO NT. 
rpHE lovers of this healthy exorcise vre '■•- X spectfully .informed that 1 lu.'; f.'.ltd • 
niy Bowling Saloon, in the, , , 
REAR OF THE VIRGIN!A HOUSK, 
Main ,treat,. 
HARRISONBURG, VA. 
There are two tracks in eicellont order,aud will ho attended by polite and rtlentlvo Markers and 
Bin setters. .... ^ 
, TjHE USUAI..SUPPLY of GOOD LIQUORS 
and GOOD CIGARS at the Bar. 
marlU JOHN SOANLUN, I'rop-let- 
"N^OTIcicr~ " ~ MISS SPENCE will open a SCHOOL for 
GIRLS in Hai-risonhnrg, on the FIRST- 
MONDAY IN SEPi'EMBEU, 1889. For fnv. 
ther particulars enquire of E. E. Speueo, ut tho 
store of E. Post 4 Sons. . , 
Itefers f. Rev. O. ilutton, St.. Annas TIa!l, 
.FrstOn, Md.; Dr. Jehu Q. WinHeid, Broadway fD'pct, Va.; Robt Minor, Warrcuton, Va./ G. W. Ball, Leesburg, Va. augl tv 
Blanks t Blank Notes—single and double seat: 
egotiable Notes, Sheriff's Sale-biankg, Licetises for Comuthsiouors Rev, nn", Oocelable'e Warrants, do Executions, .. Just printed, on hand and for H.du cheap1*! ;ha 
 CbMrjO.VWEALTH OFF L'K. 
FOR UEK'T—Four comioi table rooms iu the 
Exchange llotut Butldi-g, on tho square, i Apply at this oilice. up'Jl 
8TVOV BOoks-^At Irom I cent to $1, at 
X uia28 WART MANN'S Uook.tore. 
MUCILAGE, alWAKTMiNN-S Uoo'kstore. i 
u. .'rc | 
\17"E have reel ived our st'eond stock t, F- - 
vv glish W aid. on Grain and Grnss Scythos, Dou t tail lo cull Htid look at iht-i^ wjiea vy»*4 
tome to uven. LL'DWIG & Ui>. 
AVAKltTT of Fine Brsnds .<f TUBaCC J 
KBBMAN'S ToIacco Store, 
YjALL'S Hair Rene.wrr, A%fr' l.Lur Vitrf-. Au. ■ Choval for tliql lulr. .it 
'"il" Ol P'OD'. 
THE OLD COJIMOWE-ALTH. 
nARinsySBtrRo, TA. 
M ednest'.aj' Mornlag, August 25, lSt>D 
Mtcal Ettatc *ifrtills. Prtnters* Column. Jtltstellaneour. 
}. I). J'RTcr, Of Vlrglai#. GKO. S, HIWtETT Formtrly of Yatetco. N.Y 
^edne u ysiornlti . t , l t» THE OLD UELlADLfi 
titisr sk-Aaj-r«rt» >ho Ltt. • i» PJ) I A O'PIIPV Kfyr nrgularly frcro ilie rc»IolHcc—*h«lliOT y 
omnmi r e, ^ho.hrt ),. I.M .ubm.^dar llhrrUoi.burp, Rockingbaul Co . Va. 
LM— ft rtf poatiMv far the pay. ll a pei ^vr. cra:r» his 
p»per JiK-vniinued, ha must pay all arrcai-agef, or the 0 jpv S d*\ r™ JQ #^1?^ 
pnt^yhar mar contiaue to semi it uotil paymtut Is Wi» U* • ll \jlj ■ 
matlr sad c'jlUv: the * hols amount, Trhaher It Is ta* ^   
ten from the cfllce or not. The courts Lars dtclds-l T^niS bt lnp tho oldeet Real ICstate Afft-ncy In 
ibal rsfashig UfUks uswopapcrs and periodicals from erati! n .^1 J?! bt?^ I? V?" ht Pc- ^.or ..omio* „,a lt»rlns xl, .n uaclLU « * Vt "OS.off.r. the most desirable 
ip. WT.r.wo MPtp pTlHi-i.ce of intenllonul frauJ. lOW K'l'ft OP KB T^KST a' Y Alt 
 yoiNDRIES, 
KhADlMi MaIXER ON Evert PA(i£ also, .revcral Urge tracts of 
of this Paper pop, ihs Benefit of TIMBER <C MINERAL LANDS, 
APVKtXIsE RS. rometif t'-p fHct? ^ontnitilntr over 10.000 arret. 
, ., ... .  ^ "1 bc^e tiitbor IhiiU« >u e timborcd with the best 5 0| j>jne I'oplar (white woou), Ucmlnck. Onk, 
A Woodea-Werldine—MarrviD tr a Qnfi Unk. 'J Ueae lands can ba purchased 
. , s , } 
0
 J at nominal tigures. 
LVTr.t. , . THE A RABL-E li'ANOS A nt?OiUCFt IlinatlC on rccovu——time we have for sale, consist of 
out of It.il!ll. tIMESTO.NE, f RElStDNK. FUNTI aNU bLACk SEA 11C. na well ns the fihett 
Atlanta (btcorgia) c'liims 35,000 quality oi HIvek uottou LHnd«. 
inliabitautf. _ Fartua from ihe Noith or Weal will find in Rockinf Ba n coonty Derfiina. front all sections of 
15^. 
Our I'rlntinir Olficc ! irOTTlSTG- IMllEnST 
1809. XSCO. 
Liquors, Eft. 
American hotel bar. 
UiRBISOSBURO, Ta. 
1 bare leased the AmerlcaTi Hotel Itar, and bare thoroughlv n-fiited tli^atablUhuieiit, and 
will keep on hand all kinds ol^^ 
t Uo MCE EMtiVORS, ■ 
aurn Afl 
Whisky, Braidy, Wine, Ale and Cider, 
Together With excellent iSegars. 
I will be glad to receive the palronago of ray 
old friends. , , dec9 If JOllS McQUAIDE, Piop'r. 
Bfrtfffetsfo. 
JAS. Iv. 
DRUGGIST, 
^RE » DRUGS, 
Jfl'cchantcaf. 
Pll
MEDICINES, 
PRINTING! ' TRINTINQ! 
The O£11 cc of the "bid Common- 
„e»llh" Is Moll Buppllod with u 
' vuried ttskorlsueut ol' the 
fho nre drflrcas ofpreparlBelhemselreefracti. Tnoethef eith eTeellont Soe.r. Vy furtdi Am l-al DuTif or Duautsaa , Aopeiner witn excellent Segars. 
sliuu a aiuu'lthu I hI  lu  ta r i  Hi  t e f r  
.
EliTAIiT, STRATTGH A SAELEH t john mcquaide, p.opT. 
5QUII1E01IGUSISESS COLLEGE 
H A H KI8«»N U U HQ, VA. • Ko. &Xorth Citailcs Strec/, ,  o-—■. A. J. WAT.L., - - - Proprietor. 
EALTIMORK, MD.  o  At this house is keut cons'nntly on hsnd 
riiomo'-t complete and t^oroii.jhlTorpo'n'el Col' WHISKY, BRANDY, aiNKS, GIN, 1'ORIKK AI,R 
ciicol lAttviuces iu ihu routitrv. tilid Utctm v itipil . . . ..... 
utioa oi ACTUAL I'KACTfCIC in the Mute of And a complete mssorlment of all l.iquor«. v!a-y r.iul. Ourcotneoof liiPtnuitlou it» v t.oily.prac- .  I 'nl and nrrangi'd to meet thedfmand of the uge; A Fine Invoice just Received imug coiiducud uyou u iborouglt i-y»uui of    
A CTCki" 0 U9I MESS PRACTICE, A'oL- wd' "ca«be 
FANCY GOODaS 
HOCRinf ba n county persons, from nil aectiona of opm n ehb n tf* BKB ta ^ brs OB 
You cannot, jivcmve hnjTy do- il^tl.^;^SfckT JOB I f Pr 
L'Stll! tuns la Ihlllllv lars. tlienibanitr end IicEbUalUr of tboao bitiaeu.)' W VJO 'tsr H & T& « H 0 Ess ll.t'sti [ i: i ininilyj he tn hospitality s c lb j'J . . , w^t, are 10 'be "nienor bfii-'n," lufallil'lo (ure ior a boil—Two For geMai.ity hi ci.imati', health, 
poarids of ice to a giiHon of hot wa- ^^^/Jwi't'XTn"' cit'zens. 
' , ^ I ItODliCl It uk KdS of the SOIL, 
' ' erd for ell whieb Nalui e can hettmv upnn a mm- Q „ i- .1  .v.- i buniity, this great RliiiBanUoeL Valley ceitaii.ly UOhtha tor. the Ul't'KrajiniCUl ^0- stnnrla predntninent. 
cittv—lb tho Dev Ol Tunis a deei) n.OWINU can be done here each month ot 
e/.vi* 0 the > egr, and trnin thfc exittme mildness of our co
'' ' winters, Cntilecin ran ct large ten montbs of^ 
It i t? • t > t -i i 'be yrar, thus saving an immense supply of for 1 til tiails Ol fcccrefaiy I' ish S clulu- ape for the tastern Spring Market. 
rcil RIP Wljel to bo tHrdillCS—liltlb For further particulais address 
fishte done in oil. . , * co l.ock Box "1> . iian isoLturg. Vn. 
Tho dandy who ruakos tl>e great- iaa.>cr,d lore Cutaiogue. ftb-'* 
fftli u isliisH-'talwuvs in afluuriah- . 
ing condition ' LA^iD BUYERS 
Happiness grow s at Car own Art- CONSULT'YOUR OWN JNTivREST. 
sidoc. Hud is not to be [licked in   
stranger's garden.". LARKIXiS & AYRES. 
Alleged gold discoveries have REAL ESTATE AGENTS 
or.at d a s^ safoa in Tucker conn- McQahltcvjlle, va.. 
tv, V\ eat Virginia. __. „„ f,. , , r TT A v E tome of tVc bent and mo t deidrftble 
Experience is one of the oldest iil.'^li.V^^^udTah ^?vdm in'lw 
ttllti Oi.-t Ot letu iiers, but her prices county, consistlngol fakms, timber land, 
are ruintiuslv Li -h. twt'Jty.) VJ-V'-'KiNttNUUl, o y g  SAW MI!,).S, Imn Ow Bsr.k-, (which Love 
We l-li.ivo a ni.l c 1 n.'s. ol i-i n no been IVOI k ed and lound tn be ol tllr bcsl Clialit v, j \i e IillOtt a gll I so irioustl iUOS good seat tiiVFamaci anil Forge, Watn Eow- 
that-wben dhc I ns nothing else to do cr that 'caiim.t be tiniitri. e tons, Wagon 
She sits and knits her brows. mrtr'r-r c" 4o* lUE climate Is fleabajst a healthy 
It's a great ccnifoit to be loft a- good tritcr, excellent cocicty, gocd Cliurcfcea, 
' dm,, , i. I ' lone," said an Irish lover, "especial- ' Hthcois, ic.. aua 
ly when yer swatehcart is wid ye," Qur Farms are all Sizes and Prices. 
JmoKl SQ.ys thflt young boys ho W•' could fay n great deal more bu^ do rot 
niuiry ohl iiiuids 4father, in the f01'10 11 ntc!^,.v- »» ail pem.us inrkingior / i- p .1 ii ,• -, .. L'xac'B ore clufclroua ol seeing and judgit p: tor 
spring ct lilt', the goluen Iriuts ol thdrnteivc?. j ^ ^ 
watu%:.ll " All porwius oallinc on nn will recufVo a ror- \ dial Welcome, nod im trouble will be prareu to 
Mr. Snooks says the reason he nrobcftv'??r»<l. '"."Vr Arv-'"1-?"?8 ''Ti r^J'M 
' • » i • i • piopeity xi. iho a alley of > rrpruia will do W ell 
<l0CH lint marry IS lliat UlS iiOllSC 1H to pive us a call and cTrafriue our piopci tiea be 
no? laige onoiigh to contain the con-. 
Bfqueccer. 
Tli.'.t Ahjuivxia git cs as a reason 
for dt dining to muiry a widower 
the fact that s'no is down on second- 
bund cLibhen. 
What is tin! difference bit ween 
very young and vtry old women ? 
The first are careless and happy ; 
the secoiul. baiilcss and cappy. 
Mr. Wiggins being nskrd if be CRYSTALLiZ E'D O I L 
liked cuTisii balls, hesitatingly rc- xr-Tn-rnr . 
, ..r,' 1, ii ». i WiTU.THE IMPROVED Bt'HSEKS. idied ; "We i. real y, 1 don t reeol- f ll, l ' c
lect ever liuvlng atieilded One." 
Josh Billings says ;'T am vic- 
b utly opposed tew aident spcerits 
as a bevridgo, but for manufacluring 
purposes, 1 think^T little of it tastes 
good. 
A steam slmv.-l capaLlc of doing 
the work of one bundled men, bus 
been put ia use on one of the Illi- 
nois railroads fi r the purposeof load- 
ing c.u.s with giavel. 
The r.rart is six ir.cl es in length, 
lour indies in diameter, and bents 
M'Vei.ty timrs per minnte, 4100 
times per hour, 100,800 times per 
day, and '37,^70,000 times per jear. 
Our ('evil says that it teems "na 
natmnl for business men to proaper 
td-o ndvertisn, as it dees (or young 
married people to say thad they have 
gained cighr pounds after they have 
tkv.Mi.cd." "I'm not ciytng (or 
iliat, was the reply ; "but clo you 
sco ikat litl'e lion in tno corner 
new milch cow for the hide and giv- lier ...ni, ». d u>'c your own choirc trom tbo 
: -•',.11 it fnvr ttio i'lwVPl'u be»l quality ol piTrit.. We are jnitiliad in sell- lag ..te nic.lt tow I.,', la joi.. Ing G«'.«la nt each low fi .urea bucattsu of the re- 
When VOIl b.iiut git nothing TO coot decline iii dry go,ula iu .Vow York, where 
,.1 flci tf itf nnrA ' tV is is ibt* wnv to wcanived jnpt in tluia to get the advaotaga (.O, Clj If at 0 , , 11.16 J clj suiioitcd from the pub ho, to whuat we 
leant to bo bii'Zy. tender our tbauke for past favor.. 
r!n.„ |nn— *, t n n 1 Imotva f'... mrivu Country FrodtiCe tnkr.i a. itaital. iho less a man icnons, me more bi,i5 ■ kibeht. lono a oo, 
be will guess at ; and guess in iz  —   
nntbim' more than suspicion. IKJl ll 11 ^ 4 . ff,-m. a-» l-r t* r* ttriZ'Bf ! Fa 
MttCMll/i Eff, uxOjtMA'! 
/ vPltenc itock o' FANCY DttEFS GOODS 
» ' baa h en rednced iu prices in nvder to close 
tr io. tVall at uuee aoo -co the palteina uud 
i nK'it OnOCEKtES. 
RIO miJ Java OotJoc/ 
Symp* and M"U-a'.f B ow n ai»d hehtied Si'gara, 
Best Ott'cn and Blu> k Teas / Ci acker., Bice, Silica, Ao., 
•liifit received, and for (ale nt lo — esf vale*, i. "a or4 
Foil niOMFTLT ;exkcotixu ev- 
EP.Y DESCKIFTION OF] 
Uaual y Hcquircd of a Country Office. 
UTnrdlnR lo RinilentsTbe facl'.ltle. of a p-acilcal Buelue.a Eductltuii, by nn-ana of haute, repre- 
sentIny money Htrl a I tliu forme of busi- 
nc-s paper, eucb ne Npu e. i) aee, Ac., 
tuueiber with iln-lre. e Crtlct-e lo 
reprr.rqt tbe itriui Ipnlclepurt- 
suent. of 'i hade ana COMSIEhCE. 
COURSE OF STUDY. 
The rurricn'mn rfftmly niul prnclfr« In Tbtn In- itlmi Liu id iIig i u^Git of many y . u s tiruxpLMintico, 
u.il the bfft coinl lumloii ot bUi-inCHd la.ciit lo bu 
'.'uunii iu be Co an try. It crabitaccii 
^eoKHEEPika, xx all iXsS departments 
A>.D A?rLrCATION9. 
DOMMEHCUL LAW, TELnanAPIIlNa, 
COMMERCIAL AKITIIMETIC, 
BPCNCEPulAX BUSINESS WIIITINQ, 
IVUh LrcIUcotal lu»Uuci)o:i Iu the nrlnclplcD of 
POLITICAL ECONOMY, 
\Dil a iLoron^h traln'u^la 
BUSINESS CUEKESPONDENCE 
fore purohxfdu^ elsewhere, 
tnai cb24 
\VM, H.'W^ESCHJL, 
DEALEU IN 
Ooiit'cdtti it imports^ l.iqi ois, |OphdsIte the American Hotel.) 
H ARUrbOKB U ItO , V TltO INI A. 
f' ONPTANTLY On band a ftill anu tTESa 
a y cotnnlete atsortmenl of the lineal and Ef fdhd A A ipp c sa f t iul & Msbeat brand, rl KUntlUN AND DOMEM-StUud 
TIC LTQUOHS. aoch as French Brandv, Hol- 
, land. Vi inea, Ponn stic Brandy, Whiskey, Kittn, 
Altt. Porter, Ac., «f*c. All persons in want of Liquors, in any quanti- 
ty. (or Mtdicir.al, Mechanical, oi other )iurpoM-a. 
will a ways Hod it *1 my Bar. A call solicited from the nubile. Sept. ZS'CS tl 
o. XV. 33 0 "ST U, 
AGENT FOR DR. 8. A. COFFMAN, 
D'SALCR IN 7
 .AS.L MiMJl itti OF LM'qCOMtS, 
South pide of the Public Squdre^ 
HAKHISOMJUIIG. VA., 
KflEPS constantly on hand and for sale, in quantities lo .nit, PUKE l.lQLOlhS ofdy- 
ery kind, embracing, 
Apple Brandy, Jamaica flpirit., 
Blackberry Brandy, St. U oix Rum, 
THE COMMONWEALTH 
JOB 
ft3 Itandard t ( nunnrr? WrltluTl-nxhoptc^ aa4 ilui;Ll i 11 dj ii« ity t i lli'd uv C3 3 Cf IJlG It.t.tt * -P'rirOCfil ClUfl FLO* C63F fut teachprBor UuhIuck RtiU Ox- %s^li!XuUl Pciimaiitthip lu tbo 
coninry* 
'Jno vnt.T ft nntll^nc, n* t'um nrc in vacr.tlrtDP.- 
:'yvc;ai iuuivlJuil iuetruct.iiU to ull 
THu C E L E. 3 n AT ED 
. | jul.r
lli K v K 1
 French BraPrtr, j Oio^er Hiandy, 
• Old Pench Brandv, 
Ac. Ac "IfcS; ^ Ac. Ac. 
OPPOSITE FittST EAT/ON AC. BANK, 
betweek hill's AKn auxrioan noTEta, 
MAIN STREET, .. HAfUUSONDOHO, VA. 
JUST received a large and full supply of 
DRUGS. < I1EMICA 1,3, 
PATENT MLDICINES*. 
PAINTS, til I.S. VARNISHES, 
DVE STUFFS, 
WINDOW ClLABS, (of all eizes,) 
PUTTVr , 
TOILET SOAPS, 
English, French and American Pair. Tooth and Nail Bru.he., fine Intpnrled Extracts [Qr 
the Handkerchief, Pomadcf, nod 
a great variety ol choice 
Fniey Goods (.vnrrnlly, 
nil which will he sold at the Utscit possible 
C'Asn price. 
^5AI" PiiESCoipriONS rotnpnunded adth accura- 
cy and neatness at all hours. Physicians' orders filled with dispatch at the 
lowest eity prices. 
The public are respectfully .nlicited to give 
me a call belnre purchasing elsewhere. janJO-y 
LH. OTT, 
DRUGGIST, 
ffXlN'' Sy., HAKRISONBURG, VA., 
RespeL'.f'uIty Informs his friends and the public 
generally, that he has received a new and (ah 
stock of 
Orugs, 
Jttedtctnea, 
Chemicals, 
Faints. Oils, 
he. 'he, tte. 
He Is prepared tofurni.h Physicians and others 
with anv article, in his line fyt aarpasqi able ratu 
a, anv blhor establish/ncnt in the valioy. Special attention paid to the compnnudiug ol 
Phy.iciaLs' Prescriptions. 
 Oct.' 28, 1S8C-— y 
Hnlland Q n, Kiminel , 
GERMAN COCKTAIL, 
JtliscelluH-cous. 
, s^s tB. a— va'V AaA J Did bourbon Whisky, Puie Crown and I m.f It . l .... rtra l> i» -t.v. Old Uuker oo. 
Pin e Old Kve dt». 
Munon^h.dia do. Other brtnda of do. 
Burgundy Port Wine, 
Bherry, Ma(iiec«i; Malaga A Claret Wines, 
Ptjutos: 
lore purchasing else where. All other inlbr zua 
tton desired prorupth* given, hv addretvlng 
L All KINS i AYKYS. 
Real Estate Agent., McGahcysrillei Rockinghuui county, Ya. 
tnarS-iiini 
DO VOU \\ ANT f\ 
BRILLIANT, 
SAFE, AND 
CUB'AP LIGHT 7 
If so, got the" 
Uf: 
Illll's Hotel, in'ilneonic Hall, (Second Story,) 
Maik Steest, 
sixtjticrsoji'Siihti,- f\i. 
IT IS ABSOLUTELY 
^IGSy-EXPLOS S VE, 
And when used with the proper Burners, 
which aid made to fit all Coal-Oil 
Lamps, It is 
If a rr anted to give SafUftteUoi, 
This Oil is Patenlcd onder date of July 
2, 180" ai d rnaiitifnetnred in 
tiiis Staff onl) by the 
pn-pricfor c»f ibo 
ri{,l.t, 
A G. LUTHER, 
SUCCESSOR TO 
RICHARDSON, LLTUKK ^ CO., 
No, 34 KINO Stkkkt, 
AI.EXANIDRIA, VA. 
IMPROVED BURNERS, 
WHAT WE PRINT! 
This eatablislimcni is better prepared than 
ever berotdfore for the rapid execution ef ell 
hinds of pThln 
PRINTING! 
«)l!lcW!y pdontcd r.n l rpud V> o r Tr.ftPnMon, nod U.« U.SSUUI'ASaXii fcl* ANY I.» TUL JiAlilwtT. 
livotiada. Tamp'oa for 20 csa.a. 
Tor Gijjs, yl 50. Qaait r Grozs lezPSj CO cts 
to any ndd-cpf. 
f.^", rn(» sm^o'h adapted to ti^hoc pu.posv a a:».l gcuuxul writ.: 
L'n. aT.V TK'o iNfttiocal Pa a. 2Iedlum points, fox XOJlUlt U UKO. 
Po. B. Tho I.idlcV P- n. Very fno nnd claptJc. For Caid v jltiiiir, Tm iaw;iur.aUticC^lrunruea- lal Wo.k, Ibis 1'oald ujcquallcd. 
N«>. 317. Tbo E.vccSicr Pen. Fraoblb yolnffl. VP* y flpj.ih?e. 'J lil-ij.! bo j'rn f.»r hold. !*• ••o \s .uiuo, feUikiu^ oil' band tapiiuls, llourlcbiii^, Jjc. 
No. 7. |3 l"h vRti8?nefR Pun. I.ir^c.plr.o, ronr6^ pomfB, holdingnlar^c qu«ntlrv{.fink, 'i lit* j.o.u . 
or« vury ronnd. and <lt» iiui p:flk hiiyflo ji, pi"' "uU ipaltcr tji.c in^ll Vo nirft-t.fjIf. r v.a: to l\n- 
Tho Iru^c riipplud f.t Jlii. iowcci who! ^.o ."atus. 
For farther particulars frnd f- r Crh'ere .Jowiial, Special C i cvlnr i \n\ Sj&na'd SpscimttiAnf In,man-. (CUCiOsiu^ too luicr biaijj^iB ) Adiliic* 
1
 TKE EnVAMT, StP.ATTCN & SADLER 
HVSIXOSS COLLEGE) 
1 tp.lliinox*o9 ^ra. 
r^PrTT'-'" >' U J rr.fctffnFn^ dcplijr^r to pnV 
•IHII IUIH mui nli. iut ut u:o i .tViit d to ui-dittf-* i!«o 
ALSO, 
TOBACCO and SZGARS 
AND FINE TEAS. 
A call snlieited from the public generallv. 
March 2i, 18B9- v 6 g 
JOHN fcSOANT.iJN, 
rROPUIETOR OF THE VIRGINIA HOTEL, 
AND DEALER 1* 
Ifl.YES .!.» It M.IQCOUS, 
VIRGINIA HOUSE, MAIN 6TREST, 
IIAliRISONDU RO, VIEOINIA. 
■ ..^'d'c ' ennnot h(m!t. as One oftoy friendly neighbol-s h.s (Jone. of having pvocur •(! my license from the lion 
orahre,County Couit of Rnckingham. yet my legal, 
moral Luil civil right to aell and vend all* kinds of 
FRENCff BRANDY, 
HOLLAND BIN, 
FORT WINKS, . ' 
madeira wines, 
Malaga wines, SHhiUlY WINES, 
CLARET WINES, JAMAICA SPIRITS, 
,, DOMESTIC BRAND Y, NEW ENGLAND RUM, 
I'D RE KOURHON WHISKY, TURK OLD RYE WHISKY, 
NONGAHEl.A WHISKY,: 
Hijovo in-MTMiUMi.; w- \1 pr. piwiilb fcr C tud 1'i Xiioii he hfati' "•"'■-"''•lic-j cl r-r — 
Dec 9, 1P08 I 
AVIS' 
IHAIriC Ll 
Sale Bills, 
Prograraiaea, 
Porters, 
Dodgers, 
Pamphlets, 
Legal Blacks, 
Officer's Blanks, 
Wedding CurdH, 
Receipts, AT fcllORT N 
AT LOW 
b'Uc.i AS 
Circulars, 
Biilhcadj, 
i.ettcr Headings, 
Lnrelope'Cardg, 
Busincsd Curds, 
Railroad Printing, 
Lank 1 riming, 
Blank Notes, Checks, 
DrnltR, Lnbeln, rfr. Ac., OTICE, JNT QUICK HME, 
RATES, FOR GASH 1 
The Best External Remedy in Use, 
TRY IT I TRY IT I 
AVIS' 
'come hoH'efrom fheii we tiding tour. LA.MFS AND LA. Ml' GOODS, 
Josh Billings saya ; "I don't be- at reasonable prices. 
Iwif in 1 ad lifc-k being snt. for a man    
(ilce a tiup ; but ! have inown lots BEND fop, a rf;(CE list. 
of (tilks, who, it ti.f-re wuH any first-   
. I ■ 1 1 I ■ 11 LTA1B-: AKD Ot'NTY ElIGSSTK r t'e bad hick lying niauntl Ioobc. aaawais® 
would ii'.' su;e tew git one foot into 1,011 BALE:| 
it cnnvJloW." ASS. Aufireaa as above.1 mrhSI 
We use the very beit of 
POWEU JOB PRESSES! 
By which we are able to do a large quanti- 
ty ol work in atibort i irne, thus render- 
ing it utineeeaHry to make a jou« hey 
to the city to get Prntiug tlonc, 
as we do our at 
TheLowest Cash Prices. 
Por anln by J. L. AVIS, Druggist. Harri- 
A wortnv Qnrt!:er savsr*. C<I y-xpuct aonbnrg. Va. nial2 
to pat S through this world but once. qVEFJF itEES.~ 
It. thoruidre, there bo any kniihiess r^„/xl.r, 
r i i ai : t rpiiohh want ing pure, care uMv bred and hno ( can sllONV nr any pputl tiling 1 CMP J. |y colored Italinn QIJKl'.N BEES, ure invi- 
<lo to mv fclluw hllincin l)ein<X, let ,cU toe>araine t»ur Apiary, or enoloFefctarap for 
me do it now. Let mo not defer or ,UB,"riur iflsc't 
iipglcol it, for 1 will not pass Swarnriing Earlier and Oftcne^, 
W J-} ad111. ar((l 1: e i,^tor defend their ntore from the 
. /v. i i i. \ ' attacks of aoth, uiiiler and robbera, Ao. 'i beae All OlItTJOCUi V.'on:an, not havili^ arc undiaputed factn, acid theteKtiinony in favor 
H Special invitation to the funeral of .""ar CC at cxcc.lonc. it ao scnernl and so 
' . , . - xi r it • univerKBl that any attempt at iluu late dav to it liCUr tlOI^Ilboi'^ S^nt the tol lowing prove their gujuj'in: itv .would be gu(.eilliiou8. 
liotc to the ' mm.rnera : "T think W..h«lroi.lv refer t'^rEader tf! the Rna Jour- 
. . , •»•••>'«• ■ i. T>a'' publbhcd l»v R. W ntriicr. Washington, D. 
v luiVC bepu biJtjli l'.hI in UClnUJ onilt- G.. or Ihe Beo Keeper's Journal, publi.-hed bv 
ted froin vour list of invitations, n >.■ » t ' j i i i AI-o. A mm lean Movcabie Go nb Bee Dixc, and Wo shnll r rohilPlV have a lUlierHl Bco Keeper's Text Book, for sale. 
at our bouso one of "these days, and 
we won't invite yea. b..ker a ca ve. 
h e t
vt ' vcu B .KKRft - k,
• mile iiir SKuguiivillo, Vs. 
A chiW, on being .shown (ho pic-  
tore ot "Daniel in the Lion's Den," lUUGIBOKBUUG ts. NEW YORK CT'IY 
was afftcied to tears. " Don't grieve _ —7 
Bet, " eaid tho mother, '-he was not Commet'dal Spring Campaign, 
^SSf"A fine etock of Printing Htationery^ al- 
vi ays on hand, such as Cards, white arid colored, 
common and tine ; Paper, of all sizes and quail- 
ties, snd ready-cut BUibcads, Envelopesj white 
and colored; different aizea and grades. 
i 
A CALL SOLICITED I 
SAIISFACTICN GUARANTEED 
iizjfiEJiUEn TII*: VLeICE: 
MASONIC HALL—MAIU EldtET, 
H A R RIR O N B D R G/ V A ; 
Orders from a dldtance promptly, attend- 
ed to ^nd work returned by Mail or Express. 
BPEOIMBNS OX HAND I 
X S <3 © . 
Si fiHIlT, l.ONG A Ct>. 
. H F. juJ t rrceivinf direct from New York city . ... ♦ 1 A RE s  e g yfr >©\v T i
ruuinin . x- ull . Li UnAiu U6 WOH t their Spring rupplv of M'asonahlo Goods, 
aet anv. for D.tll if! is SO tianll he a-»:.lch they wauhl ynU imblir attm.tioa; tnai ' L . ,, much «» Ihev will s^ll »l Aew York cltv rotai 
WOTl t HfOUIiC], prices Tb'dr stock is largo and complete, aud 
embruce* every thing wanted lu t bis aectiou.— 
Josh rHLLIXGS' Maxim*.—T bnn- They havoovory deacflptioo of 
estly boiinve it iz better taw know Dry Goods, Grocerias, lints, BcoIh, 
notliln y ' ivau tew know what ain't SWn, J-C., An., and call Ihe capeeijl attention ^ of thr1 ladies to their Miperb vanety nj DRE^H 
i GOODS aoti TRIM MINGS, 
Gt)in to law liko skinnincc R ive Nell ne«tC'uifcoc»Rtl23^ceutii 
}> BANKS—Such as Notes, Checks, Cnnstable's 
> \Vat,rin#3 and Exeoutiona, Delivery Bonds, Notices on bame, fo-'s?.!ti., and all other kinds cf 
Blanks promptly and neatly pi iliteci r.t 
" COMMONWEALTH OFflOB. 
( *001), so.id, sound TOBACCO, at 20 cents 1 per plug, at LEHMAN'S 
ap7 Tobacco Store. 
NEW SPRING STOCK OF 
CLOTiMSy € jtS8lJMILHti3S SfC. 
GKO. S. CHRISTIE, 
Main street, Hanisonburg, 
BEGS leave to inform his customers and the public general y. that ho has just received 
from IJullimore his Spring pdrcbaee of 
Clotlifi, CHBslmerew^Ve-tinifii, Ac, 
i His stock o! Black Cloths and Doeskin Cftssi- 
I rneres is ^really superior to any he has 
, he ret lore brought to Harrlionbu» g. He (Rl has a variety of the finest Spring rassi-._j|f jf 
' uxeree. His entire stock lias been selected f with great care ai d with special reference to 
the wants of thia pdrtlon of tho V'ailey. He in- 
vites all who may need «n thing In Ms line to pice him a call, and'i-ximlne hL goods and the ■ prices at which ihov ate <'tiered 
He i especCiuHy returns his thanks for the geu- 
croua patror.ago hercLoibro accorded to Litu, 
ap2l 
JUST received and in store, No. 1 Leather Bcltirg. of diff rent w.^lhs. ^ 
Ilorscii, CsiKUs Sheep, und llog;^. 
Every Farmer Should Use Them! 
Freparcd and sold Wholesale and Retail bj 
JAMES L- AVIS, UacoGUT, 
Oppotito First National Bank. Main street, 
Hakuisonbuuc, Ta. 
aprT 
LIVER!, FEED1 EXCHAKGE 
1
 snr^v^x. jij, 
HARUISONBU'lO, VIRGINIA. 
P JETER PAUE. Jr., 
PKOPKICrOR. 
HAVING rhndn HriBngemerts to mret every demand ol the Usual Spring and Sumnur 
season, the undersigned rcspectla!lv.rails the at 
tention of ritizens, sojourners and the traveli g 
public to the fact fnat fiis J.I VERY AM) FEED STABLE is supplied tviib fuddle and 
Han ecs Hcwgs, also, 'Ilacks, Carriages, Bug- gies, (v., and lhai he is prepared to accom- 
modate the public with horses or vehicles, j, EXCURSION PARIIES lo any of the sur- 
rounding Rummer resorts, or to Wover's Cave, 
or the CaVe o'* the Pou'ita'ns or to any accessi- ble point, provided wit'i etiui^auco aL^hoiT'nn- lice. Per-oqr v.'UliJng^ti'HUjp oi t i^lon, who arp 
looking (orfla» da, etc , wili always fii d mVpre- p n e.i fo me rt their wants 
My char ges will ho low * ut my terms are invariably caeh. No deviation from t <»§ rule. 
Striiin'g to merit, I hope to receive a lair propoitiou of patrcnage. Respectfnllv, 
rnal9 PETER PAUL, Ja. 
MANHOOr): 
Ifow ItOHty flow Restored! 
ZflRFtlV Just nuhll«hod a new edition of DR. CUL* VKKVVKhl.'S CK.LSBKATKD K<SAY. on 
tfte radical cure (without iQoiIiciue| ol Sper- 
niHtonheu or Heminul Weakness. Involun- 
tary Semin d hnKsrs. ImptitHiujy. Mrntal and I'iiysicul IncupHuity. TmpedlmenUjtd VHrriAge, etc ; also. Con- 
sumption. Hpilepsy, and Fits, ludneed by sell lodulg- 
enoe or hexuwl extr»*vM««:.Ce. tf^Pi L'c. In a aealrd envelojie only 8 cents. T|ic.ct'lehiHttd .uitlmr. m this adrnlrMble essHV. clear- ly dfmonstrntes fioni a tl Irty years' piicce-gtul prac tlcc. Ih .l the ii'tvtml'iK consequences of sell-Hbuse may l»e rndioally cur.d without the dingerous use of Inter- 
nal medit ine or tlfdMpphcllou of the Uidfe; poiniing 
out a cure at* once simplH, certain and t Mectual by 
mi ju:r of which every sufferer, no matter what his con- dition n.H v be, m-'y cure himself cheaply, pnvately 
and iMdically. Thia Lecture should be I" the bauds of every you'.h 
and e ery man in the land. pent, under eeal. lr. a plain envelope, to any address, postpn'.d, mi r»'ceip( of six cents, or two post rtampa. Aim, Dr. Culver«ell's "Marriage Guide," price *i6 els. Address the I'ublisheri, CHA-. J. C. KLINE rf CO . 127 Bowery, New York, Post Office Box 4,685. julyU-latp26 
O C> 'JVI 3£3 . 
I AM in receipt of my Spring supply of Ready- 
made Ohuhiag. Piece Gootis and Gent's Fur- 
nishing Goods ggtoc'r&lly. In the war ol Ready 
nede Cloihing, (1 nifean exactly what i «ay») 
1 (.flcr the hat'vM'ie Ile*<ly'-nia'le Clothing 
ever • ff -f.l in ilurrisi riburg I 
Mv .tick of Good, is full and onra. Ktr, ,Tid I 
rvfn,-cVutlr invite Ihe public geacvaiU to cat 
and exauiine. 
apU D. M. SWITZEB. 
O'1' -M'Tr. I'--r- f J-. 
MO II I  ■SEOTCII WHISKY, 1UISH WHISKY. 
is nnquestlftn-»d, and very clearly unquestienablc 
1. 1 bave enme amongst the ynod peoiile ol llurrisonburg to live will, ibem. ami help funvjini the town,anil I 
am well persuoded I have the good wishes and kind' 
"• feeliog of all the hi -t citUqqs of the lown. 
; J do not boast of n.y •wia.lth, ffn- 1 hav'nt much of that, 
'S .at I do stand, aha wast to stand upon my good 
name; lean say that "he who steels my vurse steals trash, hut lie that steels my good name, steels that 
— whieh does not him enrich, hut makes me poor indeed. 
— Aug. 8, hM.-Vf (I- 28) JtllN SCANEON. 
, o l MioltlS, 1
 y  t-t -r—  ^   
o A KMN0T0.V HOUSE, 
-ti- , Coiner of 6th and JIatn Streets, 
. RICHMOND, V\. 
J. F. I FFISGER, - . 1'ROPRIETOR. 
marcbS-I 
.J0KN k. LOCKS, t MUM. M. C. ii(??TON• ' 
A MERICAN HOTEL, . 
-*-V HARRISOSBffnO, Va. Ihla well knowYi Hotel has been entirely ren- j ovi* ted, and the new pi opi ielors.-piomise that 
, pu.uFtb f-hall receive evt ry comfoi t which a well- 
stockedlitt der, clean beds and at entive cervanta 
can alloid. . 
TERMS Ji,i>0 PER DAY, dov'68 
Tla-o GtolcX nvrcclal 11 * has just leen awarded to 
. C HA«. M. ST El FT 
FOR 
THE BEST PIAXOS NOW MADE, 
Over Baltimore, Philadelphia and Xevr York 
PUnos. 
^a^Oflice and Warerooni : 9 North Liberty ft., 
above Baltimore street, Baltimore,. Md. 
STr.lFF'S PI AN OS have all tbclatept improvc- 
mcnta including the Agraffe t~chle, Ivnry 
! fronts, and the improved French Action, fully 
warranted for five yea-s, with privilege of rx 
change "within* 12 months if not eatirely satis factory to the purchaser. Second h-nd" Fiftri"8 
and Pai lor Organa alvvavs on hand at from foU 
to $300. 
Bekkhkks who have our PinnOs in use: Gen. U. E Leb. fscxingt »n, Va.; Gen Robbht Ran 
bom,4 Wilmington, N. CGen. D. U. Hill, 
rhailotte, N- C.; Gov. John LtfrffHiR, Loxing 
ton,. Va.f A. p. Irick, S. il. iStei ling, Isaac Paul, Jos. Andrew, liarrisorburg. Va. 
Send for a circumr oontnining tour hundred 
natnen of pefsun^ in Virginia alone, who have purchased the Steill Piano since the war clcsod. julvH I 
SAM'L MAVDY, Lute of Miisixsippi. J. C. MIT.LFR. Late with*11. Forrer. 
W. n. FRANCIS, 
Zoud«.im Co., fa. 
JA JES W. CARR, 
Loudoun Co.t Va, 
QUY HOTEL, 
Cornoi Camoron and Roval Ftrooti, 
ALLXANDRIi, VA. 
Board $2 per Day. 
FRANCIS <h UARU, Prop'rz. 
^uFirat-clasa Bar attached io the Houso. 
uiarS-l 
TJILL'S HOTEL, 
Hakrisonbcbo, Va. 
N. HILL, - - . • Proprietor, 
Officee of Trotter's Stage Line ard Express at 
this Hotel. 
Board $2 per day; Single Meals, 50 cents 
Horse Feud, 25 cents. / , 
Fine Billiard Saloon and Bar attached. Trav- 
ellers furnished with conveyances upon applica- 
tion. From an experience of 17 years in the bus- iness, the proprietor feels confident ot hisabilitr 
to give satisfacium and render his guests com- 
fortable. [May 29, 1867—tf 
jyjANSION HOUSE HOTEL, 
MORTU-WE8T OOENK& OF 
FAYETTE AND ST. PAUL STREETS, 
(OpposlielSafnum's Uity Hotel,) 
B A £TI MOREi 
ISlAC ALBEUTSON, ^ - Proprietor. 
Terms $1.50 Per Diy« 
ian20 69-y 
QLD AMERICAN HOTEL, 
Corner Marknl ^.nd Water Streets, 
WINCHESTER, VA. 
The above House has been re-opened, and.the proprietor solicits a share of tl a public, patron- 
age. Stages and Omwbussea will convey pav 
sengcrs to and from the House. LEV 1 T- F. GRIM, 
May 30, 18C0.—ly Proprietor. 
a MUUKJAM HOTEL,, Jx 1 UUKDIATISLY AT IfAILItdAD DeTOT, 
bTAUNTON, VA. 
McCHESSEY ft KADENBOIISOH, Prop'rt. 
R. M. LIPSCbMB. Manager. 
Vf LLliM'^nOOLEY', Supefintendont. 
The Proprietors in resuming the raanagemeut 
of this well known and popular hotel so long 
and favorable known to the trayeling puhlio, pruntise In the future to retain the teputatioa 
' the Amrrtenn has borne, as a 
Fin ST-CLASS HOTEL. 
Its locality, imroediatciy at the Railroad Bo- pot, rendein it » convenient atopping piice for 
peraona on buainets or in aearch of health, liar and Bat her Shop in tho Ho'dae- All tho nflicea of tho Telegraph and Stage 
lines running to thia town are adjoining this 
House. A first class Livery Ptab'e, under O'Toel e ft 
Donovan, ia connected with 'hiv House. 
Oct23 MnCUESNKY Jk CO. 
nARB;isONBUKO 
I ROPT POUiyDRY. 
1868. 18C8. 
NEW GROCERY STORE, 
IN IfAHONiu BvjLtiiyj3%. 
OPPOSITE HILL'S HOTEL, 
iiarr/SO^RURG, VA. 
"TTT'E won I'd announce to the citizens o! Harri VV sonburg und the piabUh geaentlly that we have opened a tiict-clasu 
C^ i- o o « r y t o i* c , 
where nt all titn^s will be fdhnd a complete ng- v 
sortment of.guodc in our line. Our goods were bought for cash, and at such figtrrea^H to oefy successful Competition an to pricrs. W.» are determined to sell goo da at the 
very lowest living protfis for cash, or wc will 
trade, for all. kinds of coun'ry produce, giviug goods therefor at cash prices. 
GIVE US A CALL,. 
We hope by strict i»ttentiqR to buHiaess and n d sposition to accommodate, we will receive a fuir share of publ c patronage. 
^©•Country Merchants supplied a' Baltimore 3\Tho|. sale, prices, freight added. <; , 
The l adiee are respectfully invited to cafj and 
examine our supply of Confectionoriee, Fruity 
and Family supplies of all kinds. julvU HANDY A MILLER. 
BALTIMORE 
Gr i* o o e i'y SS r o v o 1 
" ftABHlSONB URO, VA. 
FRESH XRRI V A L. 
A LARGE and choice lit of Groceries just re- 
ceived from our wholesale house in Balti- 
more, which we propose to sell for cash or pro- 
duce. 
^ vPc6l[lio. Cofloe, 2^ cents, 
r CpumioTi do do 20 Beet Gov't Java 40 " 11
 Lacuira 30 14 41
 Porto Rico Sugar 16 44 
Common do do 14 44 C. Yelh w do 18 44 White C><ffee do 19 44 
•
4
 Crushed do * 20 44 
S. C Rice 15 44 English Soda 10 44 Good Molasses .,/»5 44 
Medium, do 1.00 
Best do 1.25 Lemons, 5 for 25 " 
And everything else pertaining to a first class Grocery store proportionately cheap. 
^a^Ri-'hest cafcb prices paid for COUNTRY 
PRODUCE. jel6 E. POST <t- SONS. 
JYJARQL'IS ft KELLY'S 
VALLEY MARBLE 'WORKS 
AT HARBISON 
BURG, 
8TAUNTON, 
LEXINGTON 
BRADLEY & CO.. At the obi .lanrf,.South.csicrn .ad of HArTl«onbur< 
ontl.eWtrni 9|,rlrv.Turnplko,Urc ptcjircJ toman, laclu o at short notice, 
ALL KIK D S OF C A S TI If O S, 
tRClVBIHS 
Mill Castiri^a Sc Machinery, l luw Callings 
Sugar-Cano Mills, 
and in fact almost any kind of 
GENERAL FOUNDRY WORK. 
Our xperltnce being BXtenslve. having oonductsd ihe buidness of Iron Founders for years, we can guar- 
antee/ood work at satisfactory rales. We itill manufacture and keep constantly on hand the celebrated 
L l VINO ST ON PLOW, 
Bl Ich Ii acknowledged, on all hind., lo b« tho Plow 
bnt adapted to tbla country, and will farnUb thrn to 
0Hr cjiatomori, certainly on as good terini ai they can be had anywbera elaa. 
EINlSHlJiGt 
We have lo operation at our eatahtiahnieal. a FIHST- 
CLASS LATHE, and are. prepared to do all kind, ol 
IRON FINISHJN'G In the very beat inaunvr. 
Country Proiiuce taken in exchange 
lor work, 
farmeri, Ulll-ownera and otheraglre us a call, an 
»» will andeiryr to give •atl.facilon 
P. BRADLEY, 
• ,.n ,
J
- WILTON. j«n 69-1 
B L A C K S M I T~H I N O. 
NEW BLACKSSUTI! SHOP t 
fpHE nndempned 1 avinjr reeeotly locatod A in Han uonbury, fnr the pnrpesa of carr-. 
Inganth» Bldcksuiiiminp buaineaa, 
would annnunce to the cilizine of 
the town and county that thov are mewJSvw prepared to do all kind of woik in ■■■BBS 
their line at the ahorteet noiice and on reasona- ble tcrme. We con repair Thitohitig Machioea. 
Engines, Dulla, and, in fact, any krad of Agri- 
cultural Tmplcmsnte Wa pay .peciai attention 
to the repair of Plows, and wiil make new 
wrbnght Shears or mend old ones. Mil' Gear- ing can be repaired at our shop. 
5ba-Wchavein our emplov one of the best IIoiel' Nnner'a in th conntv. Our motto is to do work QUICK AND WfiLL. AI! we ask is a 
trial. 
iW9-(?onntry produce taken in exchange for 
work. ..shop on .Main street, a few doors NortK 
of tho Luthfrnn Church. 
Sept, 0, GS-tf K. B. JONES A SON. 
TONES & McAUl/TsTpTiii 
" jnciriTECTfi and builders 
HARRISONBUSG, VA., 
Keirectfully solicit a share of the public pi- 
tronairc. Tbe.v qre prepared to do ail 
work in the KOUSE OAR PENTElit-' mW AND JOINERS' LINK, with prompt- ie./filj 
uess, neatness ar,,! d,.patch. O'.ir ptic-s for 
work shall not be higher than Ihe pi iccscharged by other good workmen in tow n. We are pro- 
parcd to dry iuicbcr for ihe pnblic at rc-asona- ble rates. 1 hankfu1 for past patronage, we solicit a col, 
tlnuance 
April R-y. JONES ft McALUSTER. 
AHOCKMAN, 
ARCHITECT ft BUILDER, 
HARRISUKBDIIO. tfpu 
VIRGINIA, liii 
will attend to all work entrusted to him io 
Rockingham or adjtnningcouDtics. fti'24 tf. 
SAr>t)LF.SHAJUNF..S3 
I WOULD announce t., the citizens of Roel - ham and adjoining cunnties, that I have 'rt- 
rently refuted and enlarged my ' 
SDDIER Y ESTABLISHMENT, 
Main stroct',' nearly opposite Pcanlon's Holoi, 
arrtaonhurg, V a., and am (uliv prepared to.de 
nil kinds of plain and fancy work in my line, at 
the suorttMt notice and upon reasonable terrat*. 2 he sp oiai attooHon o!" the LA DlLS ia called 
to my make of 
t I II E S t / mVsj- Z, E 8. 
Having Ijad much expeiirncein ♦.hid branch of 
the business, I feel s&tufivd that i ' can LltaEc 
,
A
^ 
a,s
^ that the public willgivt? me a. call and examine my stock sad work bulbre du; - 
chafing. 
tender my thank? for ps.-!t-patronage 
ana reapectfuly 1 ask a continuance of the e.ono Jun
« 17-y A. H. WILSON. 
^ CHARLOTTESVILLE. 
We resrectifully inform our Friends of Rock ingham, and the public generally, that we are 
receiving a large and well eetecud etook of 
Mai ble, out of which we will raanufactnre every 
article usuallv kept in ho e^tHbiirhuient of tho kind, Raafc, West Nonh or South. We wai rant to iurni.-h our work as low at i 
can bo bought, and delivered berc, from any o 
the cities. PeraonS in want tf a fine piece o 
eouipturi' g or carving, can be accommodatod. All orders from the country Vill be promptly 
filled. Batiefactory guaranteed. 
<iEO. I) ANTHONY, jan6 Agent at Harrisonburg, Va. 
IN ADDITION to my excellent atook of fancy 
-Dry Goods. Notion^, Hosiery, do.. I have on hand a largo ato.ck eartnen crocks, which I am 
closing out Joy tor o»sh. Call at the Great Bar- 
gain Ilouie, next door to toe old Bank. . jul>38 L.C. MYERS. 
XTtRENClf WOOL CORStiTa^, 1
/ White and Gray, At tbo LADIES' BAZAAR. The Gentino 
ALEXANDER KID GLOVKS. 
augi at WM. LOEB'^. 
Flour nAIIRELS.—lOOncw. and alaosocood hand Flour barrela for sale low bv 
iulyll HENRY SHACKLETT. 
pRACTK'AL MACHINIST. 
, ' J. Q. S PTv/JT'Iv fc, t„ 
Pie.'SCTlC.MC :Al.4VHt.nST < 
fiARRtSGNBURG VA. 
Would inform tboputlfo generally that he l & 
removed, hifi shrp to the old ehair-n&kiug slitip 
formerly occupicd'bv Nft 8pr<?nkle A Brothers 
at (he upper end ot Main Strcor, anjl is now f n gaged,in gan v ing on his busine^a iDf'xll its bran 
ches. . He pays special attujjt'oa to patting top 
all kinda ot iron work fur Mills, and would a it 
particular attention to hia majf? o/s 
CfHCtlLAR &AW-BlrLUS. 
wt ich can bu had upon as good terms as they ren 
be had anywhere else. He is also ready Id re- pair, promptly and well, all kinds ol taachiatfjo 
March 7. 1866. 
HAKUlSONCURO BTSH AND POOR FACTOHT. 
We have on hand all sizes r£ WJSDOW SASH, PANEL DOGES, KLINHB, ^KUT TEKS, FLOORING, bHACKE'.S, MOULD- 
INGS, and tn short c.o.y a,tide need.il to budd and cntpple(e bonago. 
. Wp wjll jlao do all kinds of TURNING, such 
as Golrmqs, Eannisters, 4c. Wo are also pre- pared to work. Weather-Boarding, We Have on haud.at cm- llfLL, at all limoe, 
Meal and Chop for ya!e. , All Chopping and Grinding of Meal dour for 
tiie tenth c,hfae|. Country Froducb taken'iz exchange at mar- ket pi ice fur wink. 
LPIlUI-.K taken tn tradq, for work. Oct. 12 if. WM. P. GROVE. 
T. T. 'St! It em:, 
H O U S E - J (D 1 N L H, 
T> FpP^CTFULLY oilers bis cervices to tbis Jff. ci»miuuiiit\. He ia pn pared Uj euter into 
crntiaets to BUiLl) HOUSES, Porches, Ac,, at short notice and upon Hpcoo-in&dat- teil) 
tqg terms. He pie 1 -.u* b.msclf to woik ui AkLi*. 
ptrierced h'aads at ti? All work shall jo compietod lu a woikmanlike 
t^aivner. 
A aUare of public patronage reapectfuRy boUo- ited. mer31'-tf 
jy EW SHOP 
I would anrouroe to the cliiKen* of Hairivonbui' 
and vlcloit.v, that I havt opered a Shop Thr^e Docui South of Masonic Hall, on Maiu Street, whfcvelcro prepared to do all Lined ct 
BOOT AND SIlOS MAKING, 
at t' odbovtcat notice and fu good rtyD. Failicular attvution paid to LAU'ES' i'LAlS ANiu FANCY Wr.RK. J respectfully u^k iho patronnge of the public. Hay 27.iy JOHN T WAKKNIGHT 
_a?3E3;xEs 
I HAVE appcintcd GEORGE O. CONRAD 
my agent to conduct the Mercantile huuineM lor me, in Ijlarrisonburg. Hih ca^ablished char- 
acter and experience jus i y the expectatibn 
that baiiaiactioa will be given to all who have dealings with us. 
I aui doing business in Philadelphia, where 
my acquaintance with Jobbing Houits und facil- ities tor purchasing will enable me to furnifek 
GOODS at the LOW EST CA^Il PRICES. 
I etarn thanks for the confidences nd patron- 
age heretofore bestowed, and now Cunlidantly 
solici4' a goodly share if public patronage iu bo- half of my ageut, Mr, CONKAD. 
mar31,69 U. DREYFOUS, 
>. B.-We cell for CASH 
ANTUA-MAKINO. 
Mr a- A. J. NICHOL-Ai?, 
(East Market Street.) 
njRnisoNBDua, va. 
V-ouIo oall'tha attention oI the Indies cf Hat? ilsonburg and vicinitv. lo the fact that ahe .ta 
nor.- prcj.ared to do all kinds ol 
PLAIN AND FANUT DKES'-UAKING, 
and all other work in her line at the shortest no 
tice and on reasonable Terms. Thankful to the ladies for psat patronage, I hope to merit a continuance of the same. 
- Mav 6 1868-tf. 
DRESSF.D Croat bat. Mill snd Hand SAWS, 
for sale low for cash, at  LUl'WU? A, CO S, 
an2l C<,£fmaD ft Itmflv'e old <tand. 
T'BAUOO, a fin artiqle, chea myTrK OF THF won'.i?—-* WA"''"" ' ' /~\BI HOW NICE AND_8WEKT. Rrlgh 
